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rtlEDICARE AND MEDICAID FP.AUDS 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 31, 1976 

U.S. SENATE, 
SUBCOl\Il\IITTEE ON LONG-TERlI{ OARE 

OF TJ:Ul SPECIAL OmnIl'rT.EE ON AGING, 
Washington, ]).0. 

The subcommit,tee met, pnrsuant to recess, at 9 :'15 a.m., in room 318, 
Russell Senate Office Builrling, Hall. Frank E. Moss, chairnul.ll, 
presiding. 

Present: Senators Moss, Demenici, Olark, and Pel'cy. 
Also present: 'William K Oriol, staff dil'ector; David A. Affeldt, 

chiet counsel; Val .1. I-Ialamanc1al'is, associate counsel; .10hn Guy 
Miller, minority staff dhector; Margaret S. Faye, minority profes
sional stair member; Patricla G. Oriol, (' hic·f e1e1'k; A1 ison Case, as
sistant ehid clerk; and Eugene R. Cummings, printing assistant. 

OPENING STATEMENT BY SENATOR FRANK E. MOSS, CHAIRMAN' 

Senator Moss. The hearing will come to order. 
I welcome you aJI here this morning for the hearing by the 

Subcommittee 'on Long-Term Care to examine possible abuses of the 
medicaid program. 

The ranking Rel,)ublican member, Sena:tor Percy, will be a little 
lilte in arriving this morning because of a family problem with his 
hoy anel taking 11im to the hospital. He. told me yesterday aft.ernoon. 
that he might be late, but he will be here. 

"We also expect other members of the committee to come. It is a very 
busy time in the Senate anc1 harel for all the. members to attend. 'Ve 
do appreciate the attendance of those who are. to be here this morning 
as well as those observing these hearings. 

At yesterday's hearing, I summarized the morc than ,1:,( hel\,l'ings we 
have held dealing with one 01' mo1'C aspects of ,the medicaid program 
in the. past 1 years since 1069, and I have before me copies of all those 
hearings tlULt 11lwe been held, printed, and published. This would 
indicate that this is an ongoing pl'oblem with which we have been 
concerned for a long time. . 

I mentioned briefly OUl' investigation of fraud and abusc among 
eUnicallabora-tories and of the growing trend to dump senior citizens 
out o:f mental hospitals into nursing homes and boarding homes. I 
mentioned hriefly our look u:t :for-pl'ofit home health ltgencies, factor
ing firms and 111ll'sing hOl1leR. '" e estimated that 10 percent of the 
$15 billion in medicaid funds is l'ipped o.tr by the unscrupulous. 

(639) 
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This morning we want to hear more a,bout the ope.l'fttion of llleclic
aiel mills. However, I also want to take this occftsion to release an 
audit 1 prepared ftt my request by the U.S. General.Accounting Oilice. 
Although I received this report some time ago, it has not been 
releftsed until this morning and I [un releasing it today. 

The audit concel'JlS nm'sing homes in five States: New York, 
Cftlifornia, Missouri, Michigan, and Florida, At my request, GAO 
selected a valid sample of 30 nmsing homes in these Stfttes and 
attempted to learn if the nursing homes provided appl'opriftte safe
guards for patients' funds. I am talking abou.t the $25-a-lllonth spend
ing ftllowance to which patients in nursing homes supported by med
icaid are el1!titled. GAO found that I-IE,V and the States were not 
properly monitoring patients' funds. GAO founel deficiencies in 
evr,ry oile o:f -the nursing homes they sHrveyec1. 

The kinds of deficiencies uncovered by GAO include: shortages in 
patients' funds; medical supplies and services were beillg charged to 
patients' funds-such supplies ftnd services arc included in the basic 
rate medicaid pays to llmsing homes; funds of deceased and trans
ferred patients were being kept by the facilities; interest l/\,l'ned on 
patients' funds WftS being kept by some nursing homes; and patients' 
funds, which should. be kept inviolftte, bl'i.ng cOlllminglecl ·with gen
eml opern.ting funcls. 

This problem is one of t.he mose serious we have encounterecl in 
llursing homes. The fact thftt every home in GAO's sample hftc1 defi
ciencies of some kind speaks for itself. In fact, I know of only one 
criminal proceeding against a nursing home operator who absconded 
with the personal expense money which ~·enern.lly g'oes to buy extras: 
cigarettes, to pay for a hairdo, 01' the like, In that Seattle ease, the 
defense attorney argued thftt tile- nursing home oper[l;tor shodd not 
he convictecl because stealing patients' funcls was the common practice 
in the indnstry, 

Although the clol1al's in this instance may not be In.rge, I view this 
problem as a, severe abuse. The misappropriation of these :fnncls is 
almost like the final indignity. ·We are to the point of robbing pfttients 
of their very dignity. j., s wr haye said Jllftny times, the one million 
e~derly in our 23,qOO nursing homes cleselTc the very best quality of 
lIfe that we can brl11g to them .. 

I would like to join with the General Accounting Office in asking 
HE~V to take more direct ftction to safegnard patients' ·funds in 
nursmg homes. 

·We will continue this mor~ling .with ,the .hearings that we began 
yesterday when we heanl vanous lllvesbgahye personnel conccrnino
medicaid mills, as they an; cftUed, operating in New York City. "T~ 
heard from Dr. Bruce ROlter, an "M.D. tram New Yurk City; and 
the ~ew .Tersey Oommission 0·£ InvC'stigatioll chairman, :roseph 
HoeIngnez, told us about New .TersC'y's c~:pC'rience ftnc1 released a 
report which we mack 1)art of our recol;c1. 

T.lris 1I10rnin~ we, WIll hC'ftl' ·.fron1 R?bel't B. FiBlw, .Tr., who is the 
U,S. attorney tor the southern cL..:;tnct of New York, and George 

1 Sec appendix 1, p. 697. 
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~Vilson, associate U.S. attorney. We will ask thcm if they will comc 
to the tn,ble u,nd present theil' staterl1ent at this point. 

",Ve welcome yon gentlemen beJol'l~ the committee. I want to 
aclmowlec1ge thc' fine coopemtion that; Ollr committee staff has had 
with the U.S. attorney for the sonthel'll district o:f New Yorlc '\Vith
out his assistancc 'we ('ould not have carried on the kind of investiga
tion that we have had underway and which is the subject of these 
hearings . 

Mr. Fiske. 

STATElIiENT OF ROBERT B. FISKE, JR., U.S. ATTORNEY, SOUTHERN 
DISTRICT OF NEW YORK; ACCOMPANIED BY GEOnGE WILSON, 
AS~OCIATE U.S. ATTORNE,Y 

Mr. Flslm. Thrm.k you very m.uch, Senator. I would like to start by 
expressing appreciation to you for the assistance that you have given 
us in OUl' investigu,tion and for the in·£ol'llul.tion that yon have pro
vided to us which we are pursuing as part of our continuing investi
gation of medicaid fmud. 

I am very pleased to have this opportunity to appeal' before you 
today. I would like to introduce n,ssistant U.S. attorney Geol'ge E. 
",Vilson who is sitting' on my right. George has been prill1al'ily respon
sible for the medicaid illVestigations and criminal prosecutions con
chlcted by our ollice, 'working with very able assistance from assistant 
U.S. attorneys ,Toel N. Rosenthal and Shirah Neiman. I 'would just 
like to say itt this point that to the extent that our oillce is given 
credit for its sncccssfnl criminal pl'osecutions in this lt1'ea, George, 
,J oel, and Shirah desel'\re thn,t credit. 

George worked untiringly on these cases for wen over 1 year in 
spite of what I will later clescl'ibe as some diflicult procedural and 
investigatory obstacles, nncl I think we all owe him a great debt of 
gratitllc1e fo1' the work that he has done. 

SelUtt01' Moss. Thn,nk you. vVe welcome you, Mr. ",Vilson. ",Ve are 
pleased that you arc here 'wit,h us. 

Mr. FISKE. rro elate, which hn,s continued £01' the past 311z years, we 
hn,ve convicted It total of 22 mec1ical doctors, podiatrists, and chiro
practors-pIns 3 nonpro'fessional defendants-on a total o:f 72 :felony 
counts. They were found guilty of violating U.S. Criminal Code sec
t.iOl~S i.nvolving the crimes of conspiracy to defmud the Uu~ted St~tes, 
mall fraud, false sta.tements to tho United States, fttlse clauns agamst 
the United St.ates, income tax evasion, and the filing of blse tax 
returns. Additionally, two doctors, currently under indictment, are 
awaiting trial. 

Swr/.'rl]~l\UJN'.r FI~I~s ll\[l'mJSSIVE 

In addition-I think this is an impodant adjunct to our criminal 
pl'osecutions-wo have brought civil actions undor the Federal False 
Olaims Aot against ·the defendants who }uwe been convicted. To clate, 
the~e have resulted in civil seWcments totaling just under $()OOPOO, 
WhICh amounts to double the amount paid out by the FedC1'Il1 Govern
ment 011 the £also medicaid claims for which these defendants were 
convicted, plus an additional alllount which wns sufficient to roughly 
cover the cost of our investigation to date. 
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I would emphasize at this point that the double remedy of criminal 
prosecutions plus ci vii actions to rec~ver double !11O amo~m.t o·f tl~ 
fl'!tl!dulent Fedel'I' 1 pa~rmellts, as deserl~ec1 by the Ii a.Ise OJ.alms A~t,!s 
all llnportant PfU1t of oUl' prosecutorml arsena,1 11l tlns mecheaIcl 
investigation. . 

'Ve have currently underway a continuing [mel cvC'r· expanding 
grand j nry invest.igation into medicaid fraud in the Southom District 
of New York. While it is obviously inappropriate, to comment specifi
cally, it is fn,ir to sn,y that we expect a number of fmt.hel' indictments 
in the nen,l' futlll'e. 

My oflice first became invo.lved in the prosecut.ion oJ ll1C'dicaic1 Jraud 
cases when the New York City Department oJ Investigations referred 
to us t.he results oJ a preliminary inquiry iJ~to severftimedicaid clinics 
whieh were owned and opcmtecl by two eillroprn.c.tor~, .Toseph Ingher 
and SheWon Styles. As a result o:f this investigation, \Ye uncovered l"l. 

conspi.raey involving eight medicaid clinics sitnutC'tl in deprived 
neighhorhoods, entering almost exelllsi ,relv to Jl1Nlicaid recipients. 
'rhe Jactual st.atements that Mr. "Tilson ancl I are making today came 
Trom the pnblic t.estimony n.t the trin,ls of these cases, togethel' with 
what was included in publicly filed sentencing memol'!tndnms. 

The clinics involved secm:ed varions pl'ftctitionel's in me(lical n.nd 
related professions-doctors, clentish" ehiropractors, podiatrists
common ly known ns J1l('(licuid providers. 'rhese p1'ovi<1('1's agreed to 
pity n. percentage of t.heiL· medicaid earnings as rent, for the. usc o:f the 
111e<11cn.1 fftciliti('s .. These rents varied according to the sP(,(·jult.y of the 
provider. For eXltlnpl(', It chil'Opmctol' wonld pay b<:'tween GI> and 80 
percent of his gross medicaicl incol11o hl rents and otlW1' fees, retain
ing only 20 to 31> percent; for himself. His medicaid billings ,,·ould be 
divicled wit'h 12 percent going to n. factor and, normally, one-quarter 
of the remaining 88 percent going to the clinic as rent. The l'ellutindel' 
wonld be split sOl1lei'imes equally' and sometimes one-thi1'd/two-thirds 
hctween clinic opern;tol's and the ehil'opmctor. 

On the other hanel, mec1icn.l doctors w('ro n.ble to 1'('t-a1n n. much 
grcater share or their income hecause they were the dmwing card n.t 
these clinics. They gencl'!tlly could retaill over 60 pC'1'cent' of their 
gross medicaid cln.ims after i)aying the factor and their rent. 

The Ingber-Styles c.1illics were set up for the pnrpose, of making 
money. Providers at these c.1ini('s were required to pay their rentn.l::; 
to the clinic owners promptly. Thus, ('ash flow for th0m was always 
n. problem. Since the New YOl'k Oity Department of Social Scrvic'cs 
took from 3 t? 6 months to pay elail;1s, pi.'oviders were e.nco1ll'aged to 
g~ t? factors 11l order to genel'!tte the cash neec1ecl to pn.)' rents to the 
cbmc. 

EX'l'RTCA'rION DIFJ~ICUL'l' 

Once involved with It factor, it was freqnently dim.cult for a pro
vider to extricate himself bccn.nse. he conld not ceasc doing business 
through the fn.ctor until all of his outstallcling meclicaid claims ftud 
disallowances werc repaid. Rince city (lisallow[U1CeS sometimes 1'[I.n n,s 
high as 30 percent, the provider ha(l to have. n. snbstantin.l cash smn 
to buy himseH ont of his factoring l\gl'eement. TIle, provider was pre
vented from terminating his relationship with the factor and dealing 
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directly with th~ city l)e~fLUS0 the city woulcl 110b resnme direct pl\,y
mcnts to the proviclel' llnhl the hctOl' consented. 

Some 0:£ the practices <mgaged in (tIt these clinies inducled u.ctiviHes 
which (\.1'e. known to the committee and its sUdf, as Sen:tlor Moss 
pel'so.nl1lly obscrved, as phlg'-P?nging. (U~d 1111:ni,ly ganging. Plng
pongmg' involved thc refCl.'l'n,l of n, mc(hc(ud reCIpIent to some, 01' 1\,11, 
o:f l:he other pL'oviclcL's working at the clinic. For cXl1mple, It 'woman 
visiCing the clinic 'with 11 00\(1 wonld n1so b~ sent to see the chiropl'uc
tot', the optometrist, I1lld the. podin,trist-l111 of whom billcd mcclicl1id 
'for sepamte visits. 

Tn family g'ltnging, 11 mother with n number of ehil<ll.'en, lucking I\, 

babysittcr, "might bring all of her ehil<h'en to the clinic cven though 
only one member of t.he family was ill. The sick j!n.mily member would 
l)e trel\,tcd, bltt t.he womn,n would be encomnp:cd to luwe the doctor 
cxamine ftIl of: the. ot.hel' childl'cn, Itl'equcnt.ly the entiI'e :family would 
thc.'ll he ping-pongeel around the clinic to all the pl'O\riclel'S present. 

'1'h11S, in mo,ny cases, IL simple examination involving one. member 
o'f (I, family, which should luv,;e resttlted in one pl.'ovicler I.'eeeiving one 
fcc :for olle service rendered, would be. parlltyerl into ma.ny fees 
involving sevel'!tl '.fltmily memhets by sevel'tlJ diJfcl'e,nt provide,rs. 

,Yo recognir,ed cn.rly in. the, invest.igttlion .that cll;'spite. the obviously 
undesir[t.b~o expel'iC!lCeS as ping-pnnging It]:d famil~r ganging, as. I\, 

Jl1ntt~r o'~ pl'osecnbon t.hese matters, of pmg-pongll1g u!Hl famIly 
~anglllg Invohred qncst.ions which nllght tUt'll on a pl'ovulol"s pro
:fei1sionn.l jlldgmcnt as to t.he neuessity '.fOt' providing eel'tltln, services 
ftnc1 would result :in. battles 0-£ the. experts at trinl and woul<l serve 
only to obscllre the renl iS~ntes. ,Yo :felt that criminal prosecutions in 
the n.I'OI1 of ping-ponging nnd family ganging might involve testi
mony in euell case that is It HHtttei' of J11Nlical prec[tlltion-"'Ve 
thonght it {l('simble to luwe these extra exltm1l1ltt.ions conductecl" 01' 
he was ((r(,ltl1y only looking out fOl' the, \'I'e,l'.fa.re. of the pn,tients"-but 
may also hnrolve. Fedeml fl'ftudulent practices. Thercforc., our investi
gation and theory o:f: prosecntion :focusecl on proving tlutt cel'tl\,in 
claimNl services hy providers 'were never l'('.ncle,l'ed at nll. 

Eadier, when ,yo. g!we t.he figmes what I was tr lking abollt, we 
were able to demonstrate that invoices had been. submitted for alleged 
tl'euJments o'.f patients wheT(\; the treatment pl'eseribed in the invoice 
hn,cl never been. l'cnde'/.'ecl n;t alL 

KroKBACICS ARRANGED 

Aside from income derived by dil'eetly billing medicaid, the clinics 
hud nn, an!tn~ernellt with n. meclicltllahomtory whercby, in 1'etn111 :for 
rcfcrL'ing all blood and other tests, the dillies rcceived [t pel'centltg'e 
commission-or kickback-someHmes referred to US rents, which 
mngec1 from 20 to 50 percent. Thus, as the yol11111e of }abOl'atol'y tests 
from the clinics incrensecl, thc kickbacks fl:OIll .the In,bomtol'Y rose in 
proportion. 

Deco.nse of the volume o:f pltpel' work 1'equirecl t.o process medicaid 
claims, 10eal residents were hired ns secretaries and receptionists to 
work ILt th(>se cllnies. In most cases they were yOUllg' gitls who pos
sessed no mecllcally l'clltted or secrct.nrinl skills-only the capability 



to perform rout,ino oflice procedures with a. minim~lIn of on· e-job 
traming. The procedures followed were faIrly u11lfol'm ltt all our 
clinics. . 

'J.'hey would receive patients and record all pertinent informatIon 
required to prepare It mecliclticl invoice. They would then pl'epn,re 
medicaid invoices in whole or in part, depending on the desires of the 
individual provider. In mallY cases they knowingly pl'cpnred false 
invoices. 

Most or the female employees dressed in white, giving the appear
ance of being llUl'Ses. Many performed duties sneh as drawing blood, 
giving injections, and taking X-rn,ys and electrocardiogl'n,ms, even 
though they were not licensed to perform those duties. '" l-

As a result of our investigation we :f:onnd approximately 110 pro
viders associated with the cHnics we investigntecl. The prosecution of 
many of these prrnric1Cl's was impossible because of the statute of 
limitations or the lack of evidence to demonstrate criminal fraud. 
The remaining providers, totalling approximately 80. submitted over 
200,000 medicaid inroices .to New YOJ~k City during the period 
1971-12. The crhninnl prosecutions thnt I have described earlier 
resulted from a painstaking review nnd aunlysis of those 200,000 
sepamte invoices and it is in this area particularly that we encoun-
tered substantial j]H'estign.ti ve clilliculties. . 

First, we concluded that the only way to adequately conduct It 

review of t,he thousands o:f claims submitted was throu~h computer 
profiling. Although thc New York City Depn.l'tment of ~orial Sel'\,
ices offcred its coopcrn,tion, it stated thn.t it (lid not.luwe the manpower 
or computet· l'eSOUl·t::es to deyotc to our task. '1'hero£ore, to obtain our 
profiles, we had t.o find funds, [I. programer, and cOllllJUter time. HEW' 
provided the funds !lnd a computer expert. EYentuaIly, after fl great 
deal of looking nl'otlllc1, we secmed access to a U.S. ArlllY computer 
nt, Fort Monmouth, N .• r. G8L\. and HE"r fUl'Ilishe(l computer pro
g'mming services. 'Yorking wit.ll the progl'llmel', we designed our own 
computcr profiles. This process took us approximately ~~ months just 
to locate .these resources. 

TRAINED INVES'.rIGATOHS N BE()Jm 

The second problem is that we do not h:we a staff f:hnt can conduct 
investiglttio!lSinto medicaid fmud. Our omce hns 100 lawyers who 
scrve ,u.s aSRlstallt U.S. attorneys, but we do not have a large staff of 
investigntors who cnn go out into the field nnd mah:e factual nnalyses. 
"re have to rely on other agencies .to supply us with that kind of 
rnnnpower. HE'Y does not hnye a large staIr of tmined, competent 
investigators who arc nvailnble :£01' this kind of iIwestigation. 

'Ve started the investigation with only one qualified criminal in
vesti~n,tor, l)ostal Inspector .Tohn Ellis, ,,;ho was assigned at the cnrly 
stage"s because this was It mail fraud iIlYest.igat,ion. His efforts proved 
invaluable ~ut, o~JVi~usly, one ilwestigntor is t.otally inadequate to 
conduct !til lllvestIgabon. 

W'c sought assistance from the Department of Health, Educntiori, 
!lnd ~Velfal'e, which we did ob~ain, but with g.re!lt clifliculty. A yuriety 
of chlfercnt personnel from HE"W were dotalled to us who provided 

.. 
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diffcrent services and providecl different functions. 'We also obtained, 
for a period of time, an HEmr investigator. However: the bnsic 
problern there was that none of these people were fun·time, trained, 
competent invcsti~atol's. All of them wel'C borrowed from somo othol' 
program ati HE'Y on sort of IL short-tel'lll spot bllsis, lind everybody 
knew that as soon as they finished what they were doing they wero 
supposed to go back to their other progl'U)ll. It was a short-term; 
makeshift operation, but we had to make do with the best, Wcl had. 

Om' dilficnlty :in obtaining skilled, experienced !Luclitol's WItS gl'(~l\tly 
alleviated when the GeMl'ttl Accounting Ollice detailed two super
visory auditors to us. 'rheir nssistance was invaluable in organizing 
and conducting all audit of the massive volume of financial rccords 
which had been subpenacc1. Subsequently, the HE"\V audit agency 
also 'provided all tluditol'. 'Wo were also able, with some cUillculty, to 
obbun tempol'ttl'Y help ft'om the Now York State Dep(Ll'tment of 
Social Servit~es, . 

Finally, in recent weeks we hltve obtainedlL commibnent trom the 
Federal 'Bureau of InvestlglLtion in New York to provide assistance 
to us in designated cases. 

Obviously just from .thn.t very recital it is ILppf~l'ent tlHtt whnt is 
missing hero is a basic sttdf of competent trained investigators who 
can bQ ILvu,ilu,ble on IL iull·tiime basis doing not,hing other thu'll investi
gating thip., type of C(l$e j and I mig11t sn,y it is obvious to overybo,dy 
that thfl,t lund of a full-time comJ1lltment would he very productIve 
indr,~a in terms of producing pl.'osecutory results. 'We think .that as a 
longfttil'm solution to investi.gtttOl'Y problems, HE'Y itself should 00 
givQn the funds from the trai.ned staff of competGnt investigatol's. 

The final pl'ohlcms we encountered ill. our hlVestigation were long 
delttys in obtllining the basic, paid medicaid invoices from New York 
City. '1'11e city! ao everyone knows, WitS experiencing serious Ilscnl 
c1ifliculties nnd did not have the staff required to 10cltte and retrieve 
t.hese thonsanch; of in.Yoic~s which, uni:ol'tul1atcly, ar~ stored only by 
])ILyment date. The pltyment dtttes ranged from 3 to 6 H1.onths a'fter 
the services were rendered, '1'0 meet .the problem of retrieving these 
invoices we turned to still ,\tllothcl' source, utilizing the services of 
11. enrollees in the Prcsic1(mt's c1raft Ilmnesty program I1S well as 
sevetal HEW" stlLff memb~l'3 detailed to our lllvestigntion. 

EVIDENOE PRESRNTED 

Finally in October of 1975 we reached the point in the analysis o. 
Olll: computer profiles where we could begin C1\l1in~ in providers. The 
plnn was simple. 'We would disclose to ench. provider, in the presence 

• of his ILttorney, the evidencc we had. W'c then offered him, IlS an 
alternativc to having his cuse presented to the grnnd jury, the oppor
tunity to wnive indictment and plMd guilty to It criminal informl1tion 
containing- charges in number und nntul'c which ll'mtched his degree 

fi VI culpabilit.y. As pnrti of the ngl'e(\ment, each defendant would agree 
to coopcrate fully with. the investigation and settle all civillinbiJity, 
including- the double amOllllt, priolo to ]jis sentencing. This program 
resulted in plens of guilty it'Oill aU but two of the providers who have 
been con vided to dn.te. 
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Finally, we ~ul.vc cc,rbtin recommendations which we deyel~ 
from ollr experlence 0:1: gl,6 years. 'Ye make these recoll1menda' )]1S 
from the point o:f view oJ IttW enforcement oflieials. They nl'C designed 
to provide procedures .and techniques which will l11fl.kc prosecution 
of these cnscs morc effective. 

First: Title '1-9 o:f the U.R. Code, sections 13fHlnn and 13!)(ih, the 
pennI statutes for meclic!U'e nnd medicaid, should bC' ('hanged from 
i· year misdemeanors to f)-year fdonies. This would ill('rease the 
deterrent efl'ect of these statutes and would also make lllNlical'e. and 
medicaid fraud prosecntions more at,trtlctive to FedC'ral prosecutors, 
from the Rtanclpoint 0:1: commit.ting their resource:> to lengthy 
invescigllJtions. ' 

r would say parenthetically hel'c thClt. tlll're tlre othet' Feelern,l 
criminal stn,tntes, including the ones we utilized. Ho,,"eYer, those al'C 
statutes .which m'c not directed spe~ifically at llW(1it'tll'e and medicaid 
n,~1.d, whIle they ClUl be used and whIle thC'y can be mtel'prt'ted to eoyer 
the type of conduct, that we lUl.Ye prosecuted, \\,t' think it would be 
impol'tn,nt for Congress to make it known tlULt Congress itseH takes 
medicaid fraud seriously so thnt the specific nriminn,l statutes designed 
to regulate thr, medici tid !tJlll medicare :fralHl tlH.'ll1selYes ellrl'V a 
f)-year penalty-and not simply u. Rlap on the \\'l'h;t of 1 yen,r :£01' n, 
misdemeanor. 

Second: 'Ye. think existing l'C'gnlatiollS should he amen(led and 
enforced. Pu,tientf; shoul.cl he' l'eqllircd to sign mecUeaid iIwoices at 
the time the service. hi rendered. The format of the iJwoicC' shonlcl 
be changed to c.len,dy reflect tho FC'dC'l'al pl'e:-;C'llee uncI pC'najties for 
fraud. It should be clear to the patient signing the invoice as "\\'ell 
as the doctor submitting it tlmt n, falsc\ statC'ment. means a jn,il 
sentence. If a number of pl'ovitlera praetiec, togethC'r as a clinic or 
similn,r o1'gn,nization, the organization. should also 11C' lieC'llsea. 

As noted earlier, therc, is It eritieal neC'd :f:01' a pro:t\'s:-;ioJ1al criminal 
investigative staIr within IIl~,Y to nssist U.S. attol'IlC'~'S in cl('\'e lopblg 
criminal ('.ases. ,Ye. heli'~.ve, that snch n, :-;talY shou1t1 ('oJlsist of n, mIx 
o:f auditors and criminal ini'estigutol'::l who arC' e011\'C'1'Sant with med
jeaic1 regulations. ThC'l'c is no snch organization pr('sent lv within 
HE'V that is eupn,blC' of rendering the Slll.)POl't JH'(l(>ssary to e'neomage 
other U.S. attorneys to investigate and prosl'eutC' medicaid fraud. 

CO~(PU'l'ml TJ~CnNOLOOY l"ijsSgX'l'!.\l, 

Thircl: Therc is also, becituse. o·t the sheC'1' \'olmne of claim:> sub
mitted, n.n nbsolut(l, ])C(>(l for nse of ('ompnter tC'chnolog·~'. A manage
Jl1C'nt information system whieh wonl(l proYic1C' profiles of elinies, 
ltlborntol'ies, providers, nncllHltjC'nts Sh0111<1 be required o-j~ ench State 
participat.ing in H1(' medicaicl pl'ogmm. ,It is only throngh computer 
technology that. ]ll'ogmlll abnse ean be. dC'tectctl. I would say pn,l'ell
thet.icn,lly, at OIlC' point in our illY(>stigation WC' had 2 people 'hy hand 
going through these 200,000 in\'oicoes that I <1(>scrihNl C'lH']iC'l:' tl'yinO' 
to sort t,hem ont b~r tlO('.tOl', by patient, b~' elink nn<l tlH?se 2, peopl~ 
spent almost :t year on thnt t.n)(' of an analysis. '1'he, BUl'eau o:f Health 
Insnrn,llCc of tho ~ocinJ flerlll'ity ...:\dmi.nistmtioll ahead" has snch n, 
system for medicare which we, feel could bc ndapted to'medicaid by 
the Stares. 

... 
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Finally, I would like to sa~' that anyone connected with law enforce
ment knows t.hu,t the only eifertiYe deterrent. in criminal ronclnet is a 
('ertu.inty-or at leust; n. r0usonuhlc apPl'chen",ion-o·.f being euught. 
rl'he hasic problem with the. medicaid progrum, us we see it uS law 
enforcement oflleGl's, is thut. a system hns been allowed to develop 
whi.ch is 80 loose and slipshod in'its l'egulnil:ol'Y procedures thnt those 
operating within it hnyc hncl virtually no fear 0'£ being caught, and 
nnW very rc;{!el~t.ly-in. the unlikely cven~ that~ they.are canght-no 
fcar of any slgmficant penult.y. The eOmllll'ttee repol't ltseU n,t page UO 
refers to i'nterviews with 2 of t.he doe-tors who we prosecuted who, in 
the language of the report nt page 50, nc1n",itted they were spurred 
on. by the knowledge thn,t the worst· that could happen would be non-
paYll1ent of their ciaims 01' a fine. . 

The recommendations t.hat we. have mad\) in our opinion will go a 
long way toward makin.£'; investigation and prosecution of these 
cnses more eflicient n,nc1 eJl'eetiyE'. This in turn shon 1<1 sen'e ns u major 
deterrent to those who for u long time hn,ve regarded medicaid rip
offs as no-risk propositions, 

r.rhank vou very much. 
flenn,tol: Moss. 'Thank you ycry much, Mr, Fiske. '.rhat was a fine 

statement. 
Yon have appended three pages here listing individuals who havo 

been cOllvict.ed and the, sentences m~'tE'd out·, in ('[trll of t.hose ruses, 
and I will order ,that they be placed in the recor<1 nt this point to 
illust.! te your testimony. 

Me, FlsIn~, Thank YOli. 
[The, mntcl'inll'eiei'l'ed to follows:] 

Criminal 
Name docket No. Convictions Sentence 

I. leonard Briggs, D.C ••••• 75 Cr. 1025 ••• False claims (sec. 287, Utle 18, U.S.C.)._ •• 6 mo confinement; 18 mo 
probation. 

2. Peter J. Carnes, D.C ••••• 75 Cr. 1026 •••••••• do ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 3 rna connnement; 21 mo 
probaUon. 

Do. 3. Raymond Jawer, D.P.M ••• 75 Cr, 1027 ••• False claims (sec. 287
J 

title 18, U.S.C,); 
conspiracy to defrau the United State~ 
(sec. 3 71, tiUe 18, U.S.C.). 

4. Sidney Gerber, D.C •••••• 75 Cr, 1080. __ Conspiracy to defraud the United states 3 rna confinement; 1 yr 
(sec. 371, title 18, U.S.C.). probation. 

5. Ira Feinberg, D.C ....... _ 75 Cr. 1081 ••• False claims ,sec. 287, title 18, U.S,C.) .... 2 yr probation; $1,000 
fine. 

6. Elliot Martin, D.P.M ...... 75 Cr. 1145 .. Fraud and false statements (sec. 1001, tilla 2 mo confinement. 
18, U.S.C.l; fillnR false Income tax return 
(sec. 7206, tlUe 26, U.S. C.). 

7. Stanley Relchler, clinic 75 Cr. I.l46 ... Fals~ claims (sec. 287, title 1B) U'S'C')'[ 1 yr confinement; 2 yr 
administrator, fraud and false statemtmts ~sec, 100 , probalion. 

title 18\ U.S.C.): conspiracy to defraud 
the United Slates (sec. 371, tllIe 1B, 
U.S.C.). 

B. Martin leVine, M.D .. __ ._ 75 Cr, 1147 ... Conspiracy to defraud the United States 3 mo confinement. 
(sec. 371) title 1B, U.S.C.), 

9. J~seph Raiuseo, D.C ..... 75 Cr. 114B ___ Mail fraud ~sec. 1341, titl~ IB, V.S.C.)_ ••••• 1 mo confinement: 23 rna 
probation. 

10. Ralph S~eldon Bell, M.D •• 75 Cr. 1192 ••• False claims (sec. 2B7, Iitle 1B, U.S.C.); Not sentenced as yet. 
conspiracy to defraud the United States 
(sec. 371, title 1B, U.S.C.). 

11. Sheila Toby Styles, sec· 75 C" 1201 ••• False claims (sec. 2871 title 1B, U.S.C.); 2 yr probation: $500 fine. 
retarY. conspiracy to defraua the United Slltes 

(sec. 371, title IB, U.S.C.); failure to file 
an Income tax return (sec. 7203, title Z6, 
U.S.C.). 

IZ. Joseph Howard Inaber, 75 Cr. 1221 ... False claims (sec. 2B7, title Ir,', U.S.C.-2 5 yr confinement. 
D.C. counts); consplrRcY to defraUd the United 

States (sec. 371, title 1B, U.S.C.): fraud 
and false statements (sec. 1001, tlUe 1B, 
U.S.C.-2 counts); mall fraud (sec. 1341, 
tlUe 18, U.S. C.). 
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Nama 
Criminal 
docket No, Conviction, sentence 

13. Sheldon Max Styles, D.C •• 75 Cr. 1222 ••• False claims (sec. 287, tlUe 181 U.S.C.-2 5 yr conflnemt. 
counts)· conspiracy to defrauD the United 
Slates (sec. 371, IIlIe 18, U.S.C.)(· fraud • 
and false slatements (sec. 1001, t tie 18, 
U,S.C.-2 counts); mall fraud (sec. 1341, 
IIlIe 18, U.S.C.); filing a false Income tal 
relurn (sec. 7201, tllle 26, U.S.C.). 

14. Tyler Ira Freeman, M.D •• 75 Cr. 1236 ... Conspiracy 10 defraud the United Stales I mo c,onflnement: 2 yr • 
(sec. 371, tltlo 18, U.S.C.). proba! on. 

15, Donald Trager, D.C ...... 75 Cr. 1237 ........ do ................................. I mObcolnflnom$lent; 35
fl

mo 
pro at on: 0,000 ne. 

16. Marvin Mosner, D.C •••••• 75 Cr. 1251 ••• False claims (sec. 287, title 18, U.S.C.); 3 yr probation. 
conspiracy 10 defraud the United states 
(sec. 371, IItle 18, U.S.C.). I 22 • 

17. Edwin Kimmel, D.C •••••• 75 Cr. 1258 ........ do ................................. 2 mobcolnflnemen : mo 
pro at on. 

18. ArthUr Krleg»r, D.C •••••• 76 Cr. 57 •••••••••• do ................................. 3 mOb clonllnement: 2 yr 
pro at on, 

19. Rene Clark, secretory •••• 76 Cr. 74 ••••• Conspiracy 10 defraud the United Stales 18 mo probation. 
(~ec. 371,IItle 18, U.S. C.). . I 23 

20. Morly Kazdln. D.C ••••••• 76 Cr. 98 •••••••••• do ................................. I mobcolnflllemen: mo 
pro alon. 

21. Arthur Paul Solomon, 76 Cr. lIS ••••• False claims (sec. 287, tllle 18, U.S.C.) ••••• 2 months confinement. 
~ II 22. David Friedman, v.C ••••• 76 Cr. 155 .... False clslms (tee. 287

d 
title 18, U.S.C.); I:/r probs on. 

conspiracy 10 defrau the United States 
(sec. 371, tlllo 18, U.S.C.). 

23. John <rrol Asher, M.O •••• 76 Cr. 518 •••• False claims (soc. 371. title 18, U.S.C,): I yr confinement: 18 mo 
fraud and falso statemenls (sec. 1001, proballon. 
IIlIe 18, U.S. C.). 

24. Robert March, D.C ••••••• 76 Cr. 114. ••• False stalements (sec.IOOI, title 18, U.S.C.- 3 mo confinement: 2 yr 
iO counts): mall fraud (sec. 1341, IItie 18, probation. 
U.S.C.-3 counts). 

25. Max Kavaler, D.C •••••••• 76 Cr. IlG •••• False claims (sec. 287, title 18, U,S,C.-13 Not sentenced as yet. 
counts); conspiracy to defraud the 
United Slates (sec. 371, IItie 18, U.S.C.). 

Senator Moss. I do appreeiate, as I say, th(', great ItmOn~l~ of. cooper
ation that we have had. In fact, I l'em('mbel' my VISIt; m your 
office at th(' beginning f)f this inv('stigation. Here is a photogmph to 
remind you w11ere it all started. Tho fellow without the necktie is mo. 
Th!lt picture was taken in your olllee) before we went ont to visit the 
medica,id mills. 

Mr. FISKE. I remember tha.t very well. 
Senatoi' Moss. Mt·. 'Wilson is in there, too. 
You )UtvC indicated some of the proh'lems tha,t yon have been 

encountering in prosecuting Offt'I1HeS in this field. ~Yhat is tile size 
of your stafl: that is r.ssignec1 to this kind of world 

Mr. FISJ(1~. We 1utVe, as I said earlier, 100 assistant U.s, attorneys. 
They are divided ronghly t,wo-thirds and one-t,hird between C'.riminal 
pros(lcutions !lnd civil cuses. There n.re approximately 65 lawyers in 
0111' office whe do criminal work and rOlluhly 35 who do civil work. 
I would say at one time or anothe.r dl1l'ing the comse, of this inv('stiga-
tion there have been nnywhere between 5 and 10 assistant U.S. • 
Il.ttol'Jleys who haNe partiCipated in the inY('stigation and prosecntion 
of ~hese cases, both criminally and civilly) all under the direction) 
baslCaUy, of Georgn. 'Vilson. . 

I would like to say, RClmtOl', .that we would be prepared to commit 
many mOl'c assistant U.S. attorneys to this kind of prosecution if we 
had the invcstigativ(', resources to develop tho facts which make 
prosecution nossible. I think om.' experience has heen that the. number 
of assistant U.R. attorneys thnt wc 1uwe d('yoted to the cases up nntil 
now have been more t111in sufficient to deal with the facte. that have 
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beelt able to be developed by i,he, limited investigative help thnt we 
have Imd. If we had more invcstign",ive holp, wo conld lend a lot 
mOl'e assistance to this kind of prosecution lI,nd We would be IUlxious 
to do so. 

Senn.tor Moss. Roughly, what is the size of yom' cnseloltd in this 
field ~ 

Mr. FrSI(E. In the field of medicaicl1 
Senator Moss. Yes, just totals, on an avernge. 
Mr. FISK~~. 'Well, I think there IU'(' tht-e.!} cases presently pending as 

part of the .ot'jginal invest.igaltion that are IIw:ti,ting trial. All of the 
others have resulted 1n pIp-as of. guilty or cOllv,lctions. 'l'iHd; is the 
cllselottd in terms of cUSes that ha:\'c resulted in indictm.ents 01' in fo1'
mtttion. A::; I indicated enrJiCl', we have !t very extensive investigation 
continuing into nIl aspects \)'f the ll'Icc1icl1.ic1 proAra111, including arens 
othel' than clinics and doctors. Obviously, I think it wonld be i. ppro
printo to comment on that speciHcally, but that. is where our ,l11ajol' 
effort is being direr.ted right now. The initiftl eHOIt which ~:esultm1 
i.n the so-callcel Ingber-Styles prosecutions is virtually ovor except. 
in two or three cases that remain to be tried. W' e Ilre in ,the secoud 
wave, so to speak 

Senator Moss. "That is your Ilssessment o£ HEW's current capll" 
bility to :illvcstigltte medicaid fraud 1 

PER}[AN}JNT INVESTI()Nl'lVJ~ STAFF N BEmm 

Mr. FISIU~. I think thu.t is one of. t,l\e ~fIltjor prohlems that we 
encountercd and that is one of Ollr Jl1ltjOl' ],·econlmcndttt.ions. HE1V 
should ohtain, Ilccruc, Ot· he given th.~ necessary fUJl(ls to l1ltYl?: a 
pCl'ID;tnent stltff of compet.ent inveHtigatol'S 1l1\lc,h. lik~ Int.(>l'nltl Reve
nne agents (it· Ff:sI (tgents who ccm be available to the U.S. l1ttf)rn~ys 
oOiccs to conduct the kind of 'fnetull.l investigation that is essctltial if 
these kinds of proseclltions Ill'(\. going to l'esult. I recognize. that there 
may be a difference of opinion as ·to ,\rhether thn.t kind of investijltutive 
l'esponsibiHty sholl1<1 he in the Fec1eml GoVCt'l1Inent, in HEW, or 
rnther with the States or the cities but, us Federal prOScclltors~ we 
like to work with Fecleml agencies Ilnd we woulc11ike to see HEW 
do it. 

Sell!ltol' !'~foss. Arc you acquaintccl with the Talmadge frllud bill 01' 
my proposal to Cl'cntc an Office of Inspcctor Geneml in HE"r to C011-
centmtQ on monitoti!ig ('omplinnc() with llledicnid-medlClll'C--ull 
health si'rviccs ~ 

Mr. FrSIm. lam awnre of tho conc~pt of the bHl.) SCllIttor. I cannot 
tell you I am fttmilittl' with every detnil of it, but we certainly heartily 

,. endorilC thn.t concept. 
Senntor Moss. 1 think you touched upon it, but maybe Mr. 'Vilson 

could also comment upon it. How difficult is it j'o mnke a medicaid 
fl'alld cllse 1 

~ Mr. FIsIn:. Yon are tnlking to someboclythnt <:nn give you fil'sthund 
l~nowledge. 

Senator MOMl. I Imow he lw; been ih the midst of it. 
Mr, '''!I.RON. It is extrclllely difficult. I .. et's tnke, for exnmple, 0. 

hypothetical cnse. W'e received n. complt\.int from!\. citizen nbout a ecl'* 
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tain doctor. Now ideally we should be able to can the agency that pays 
that doctor's invoice and ask for a profile of -what h0, docs, either in a 
certain month, a 6-month period, or a 1-year period. "\Ve should bc able 
to examine that profile and be able to pick pattel'lls of inherent improb
ability Of treatment of particular patients and then interview those 
patien~ an.dmake a case. ., 

I tlllnk It. has to be understood that. you Just can''.:. go lIlt·.O court 
charging the doctor with one isolated instance because the clml1ce of 
not being successful is too great. You have to get a pattel'll of frnud. 
Now, (,11e only way we can' do this, with any pal·t-icu 1 a1' doctor, is ,to 
design our own program, fmcl our own computer time, got some money 
from some agency Ito pay for printout., and go onto and have it done. 
This takes a couple of months. That is just one case. 

I:f we ge,t inclivic1nal complaints, one eyery othel' week, t.hen the 
same process has to be. gone through C'neh timC'. To answer your ques
tion, sir, it is extremely c1illlcult. It takes a lot of work and some luck. 

:RECORDER PSED To OB'l'AIN EYIlmNC1~ 

One of the doctors ,ye conyicted only because of sheer luck. -We 
had already decided that there was il1sufficient eyidence of frnud 
from our examining pl'intollts ",1.1en we ·founel that. nno[-lH'r eloctor 
knew him and had personal knowl0Clge. He W[[S sC'nt in with a wire 
on; a recorc1er, and we ohtained th0, evidence which we confronted 
h.im ';rith to get a convictio'l. It is largely a ch._ch-as-catch-can 
SItuatIOn. 

Senator Moss. So we must. concll1Clc tha,t it is very easy to cheat 
at medicaid, but YC'ry difficult to prove a c[[se [[gainst those who do 
cheat. 

Mr. ·Wn,sON. Yes. 
Mr. FISJm. Yes. 
Senator Moss. "\Vhat is t·he CUlTent process in New York City as far 

as recorelk~eping ~ How arc they doing it now ~ 

.. 

Ml'. 'Yn,SON. The inYoices, which arc the primary evidence both .to 
show the claims made and, most important·Iy, to make handwriting 
cxemp]al's, I1re kept. in a warchouse. They are filed by order of pay
ment .which may range !lllywhCl.'e trom 3 t~ 6 months after they are 
subnuttcc1. Those records are obtamable, aHe), research, at one office 
of ,the department of social services. To obtain file numbers or box 
munber~, we !nns~ obtain a :"ork-gnng of people ~o crawl through 
~nollntalJ1S of mVOlces to physlCa,lly find them. That IS the recordkecp
mg- system fOl' .the records that we are int~rested in. The records 
W11ich are kept in the computer-what the computer does is act. as 
an auditing '~ool :to determine t.he [[mounts paid, so they can compare t, 
the monthly report to the State. 

Senator Moss. On page 216 of our repol~t 1 there is a photograph of 
a lot of boxes. I wonder i:f thut was where the records were resic1inO' 
primarily ~ b ~ 

1 Fral((Z allll ,1111180 Amollg Pmotitionol·s Pal'ticipatillg in tho Mcr/iO(l,{d- PI'ogram. stnrr 
report for the Subcommittee on Long-Term Care of the Sennte Speclnl Committee on 
Aging. 
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Mr. "rHoSON. If that is our warehouse in Brooklyn, sir, that is cor
rect. I might add the city had lTHtde a commitment to find these 
200,000 invoices Jor us and we are getting them. in clribs and clrabs
a few at It time. In SeptembCl' ,o"f last year they fired aU the laborers 
they had hired for this task. ,Ve werc not getting any morc invoices, 
wc 'were told, because oJ the fiscal crisis-tlutt the laborers were Jet 
go. ,~r e were being forced around. At the same time the Selective 
Service was making their amnesty ruling" so it seemed an ideal mar
riage. Each ltgency is helping each. other out. 

INVOIOE8 RE'l'RIIWED FROn! ,~rAREHOUSE 

At one point la,ter on we had to get a supplemenhn'Y gronp of 
invoices. I hacl to send "for a group 0'£ investigators to work for me. 
Auditors, investigators, clerks, evel'yuody came in. One clay with their 
old clothes on and actually spent, a Ivhole week 1Il Brooklyn-male 
and female. The whole gang went into the warehouse and ,they spent 
a week retrieving invoices, and t.hat is the most accurate way we could 
do it. 

RI;}nator Moss. Now looking ahead, has New York changed that ~ 
Have t;hey started compnterizing their filing of these invoices in 
any way~ 

Mr. 'VU,SON. No'L that we know of. "Te have not looked for invoices 
for the past 6 months. "re understand that they 11ave a little bi,t 
different fielel in their master t.ape but, insofar as the infol'lImtion, 
there [tre sti1l no profiles o'f [tllY -tYl:le. Accordi.ng to my information 
they are still filing the invoices in the warehouse and I am not aware 
o:E any different way of filing other than this. 

Mr. FISKE. I would like to emphasize at this point, Senator, the 
val~lC of a good computer profile in terms o"f simplifying the investi
gn.bOll o·t these cases. If you can press a button anti get out of a COIll

puter all of the invoices. that a pa11ticulal' doctor has submitted in a 
particubl' year-let's say, Hemized by plLtient-then you could very 
<lllickly see in the course of a eby or two whether there appeltl'S to be 
[t pattern where patients are 1Jeing treated three times in the same 
week for the same ailment. This, then, could target for you a group 
of pat;ients who you could call to the grand jury to find out whether 
01' not they received those sel'vjces 01' not. n they said they had not, 
you would hn.ve a frn.ud proseeution of tlulit doctor developed right 
there within just a few days. That is just one example of the way a 
computer can be used. 

Another way it couM be nsed would be, for f~xample, if you know [\, 
doct.or hi.mself. This is t.he Mtual procedul'e that Ge01'p:e used with 
the Fort Monmouth computer. n you know the cloctol' is in the hospi
tal, for example, for a period of time-for 3 weeks-or he is out in 
the country for a period of a month on vacation, then you just plug 
into the computer to see if there were allY invoices submitted by tha.t 
doctor during that period of time. 

One of our prosecutions resulted fronl. exuctly that process where 
we were able to show that a doctor was SUbmitting a substantial 
number of invoices for medicaid reimbursement for a period of time 

B7 -B73 0 - 77 - Z 
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when we knew thn,t he himself was hospitalized and not even in hi 
office. 

Those are just two examples of the way that a computer can be 
used. :i'lLI'. 'Wilson has brought with him, and we would be happy to 
lCfLVc them as exhibits, ,throe sample computer runs which we actnally 
developed from this Fort j\ionmouth computer which has demon
strated those two methods, plus the third one where it computer can 
be vcry eftecti \rely and vory quickly used to make criminal cases in 
this aroa. If you woulcllike to have those, I would be glad to leave 
them. I think they are self-explanatory. 

Senatol.' Moss. I would like to have ,them. and I appreciate that. 
[The computer runs follow:] 

... 
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Senator Moss. 'Would it not be a grea,t econoJl'licadv!tnt~ge, leaving 
aside all of ,the other abuses, to the Stnte and to the Clty 1'.f they had 
this SOl' Ii of computerized data because of the ability to detect fraud 
and to recover funds-you pointed out Some $600,000 yon have been 
able to recover OIl these tha,t you had prosecuted ~ 

Mr. FISKE. As I trieel {o make clear earlier, first it would maIm 
prosecution of those commibting fraud far easier, far mOl'C eflkient, 
and far more effective by that very process. Once the 'Word got 
[LrOlllld that there was that kind o·t computer {echnology IwaUnble 
which could result 1n instant and certain prosecution, we think that a 
Ilull1,bel' of others who may weU be cOJl1miWng fraud now, where they 
know they can get away with it, would be deterred fro111 c~)J11Il1itting 
the fraud ill the first place. It would have a very c1efimte double 
benefit. 

Senator DO:L\IENIOI. 'W onlcl the ChairJ11a.'l yield ~ 
Senator Moss. I yield to the Senator from New Mexico. 

STATEMENT BY SENATOR PETE V. DOMENICI 

Senator DO:L\IENICI. I first wnnted to ask a question. I read your 
entire statement evell th01lgh I missed being here for the fhst two 01' 
three pages. I didn't heal' you mention in this past 45 minutes any 
medical society, an organization of doctors in the city or State, that 
may have been involved at all in any o:f your e/folts to clean up 
medicaid. Is that ltn oversight or are they not involved ~ 

Mr. Flslm. The medical professi.on itseH regulating its own 1 
Senator Do:nEXlOI. Yes. Is the medical society in the c.ity 01' Stnte 

of New York involved in trying <to police 01' help with this ki.nel of 
problem to the extent that yon have been involved ~ Have you 
observed it 1 

1\fr_ FISKE. No. 
Senator DOltE1'ICr. L!;tJlle...say, M)' Chai.ru1ll.1l,-f.(H! .. -thc record, that 

in youl'-stn;t:e, the State of Utah, find in the State of New Mexico, I 
think it would be fail' to say the probability o·.f fll1ding fraud is vcry 
high. In our respective States, the medical societies arc intimately 
involved in profile evaluation. 

Provider profiJ~s are on computers ancll'eviewed by a, profcssional 
on a reguhr basis. I ktH)W, as a matter o:f fact, hecause after Ollr first 
hearings I was asked to come ha.ck to New Mexico nll(l talk to them 
abont the system, and there :is just no similarity to whItt is occurdng 
in New York and Illinois today. Everything that goes on with l'C:fer
ence to treating a patient versus a doctor is compn.terizcd and exam
ined on It re~ular basis by a professional board headcd by It doct.or 
who ia a fnll-time employee of the nonprofit corpora,tion that con
tracts with the Sta,te £01' all of these evaluations. 

I just want to say for the l'ce.ol'd at this point before I ask you n 
couple of other questions that I agree wholeh<.'ltltedly thn,t the threat 
of criminal prosecution of a seri011s t.ype is :1, deterrent and t.hn,t we 
ought to procced along the lincs of yom rccommendations, hnt whut 
I obscrved in medicaid is the C1'('n tion of It whole new en ltul'o of the 
delivery of medical services. 'l'he people in those centers !tnd tl1e 
foreign doctOl'S in there have no concept of the medical ethics t.hat 
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the ItssocitLtion of doctors genel'ltlly prop<?se Itnd lla,~e posted on their 
oflice wn.Us. Thoy don't unciel'stmul lm:ythmg out b:ymg to make n. lof' 
of money Itnel 1l1ltke tt Httle t.iny elinic turn out dollars and dollltr . 
'rhey fLIso get il~volvcd with fuqtcring con~panies .. Mapy of t,h~ll1.don't 
undel'strmd busllless [mel the.y Just rock along' thmlong, "11ns IS the 
wn.y to practice medicine." I conclncle that it is serions enongh that 
tho medical professions in t.his country hettel' get invol,'ed in helping 
with this problem because U.S. attorneys and I::Itnte uttol'lleys 1\1'e not. 
going to solve it. 

Let me ask you some specific quest.ions. Should we prohibit factor
ing in this whole fidel ? 

FAOTORING SO~!E'rnms N]~CESSAnY 

Mr. FISl\.}~. I think that makes it yerv diflicult for n. legitinuute 
operator if you have It sitnation like you (10 in New York City where 
the city is very Tal' behind in lllltking tho l'eimlmn:ement payments. 
Sometimes that CUI'\. be f1'0111 3 to G months. I g'l'UJlt. yon thut the 
factors hltve been involycel vel'Y deeply in 11'luHlulent. op'el'fltions that 
we luwe uncovered in these eight. clinics, but. on the nssulUptioll that 
there arc some doctol's who arc pedectly honest in ['hc llle(licn;lel pro
grn.m and who 11ecel to luwe a somce 0:1: funds, nnless there IS some 
other wn.y to. nssme them. thut the~r are going to get. reimbursed 
properly, I tlunk you are penltlizing them. . . 

Senrttol' Dmr.ENwT. Are not :factor lenclers perfol'J1llng the serVIce 
of lending, plus collecting hills ~ 

Mr. FISKE. Yes. 
Senator DmmNwT. Don't; we hnNe lending institutions thnt are 

licenscd ancleegnlnted that. perform the sel'vic'c oJ fnetoring us It part 
of It 1l1ltl'ketplace hl ~hc United Stntes? 

1\11.'. l1'ISKl~. 'Well, I am not. SUl'e, 8enntol', that nbsolntelv prohibit
ing It pal'ticular t.ype of lending: rtl'l'flnge111C'nt is, in the el1~l, going to 
be It desirable thing. It may wen be t.hat the fac-tol's shonld be investi
glttcd very cnl'efully and people f;honld hdw a hard look at. their own 
operatiOl~s which, I might. say, is part of OHl' ilwestigation at the 
present t.]me. At least as I sec it) I om not sure--

Senator Do:mmICT. 'Wlmt percent:. is the. :factor making of the med
icaid c10111tl' thnlt iye fll'e paying, based on your investigation? 

Mr. Frlnm. About 12 pel'cent. 
Senator DOi'mXIOT. So to the extent that the Fecleral clollal' 'is sup

posed to go to help our poor people, of thnt portion which is :factored, 
12 percent i~ going to the factors, is that cOl'l'cd? 

1\:[1'. FISKB. 'Yell, it comes out of wha:t the doctor himself prtys. 
Relllttor Do~mNTcT. r understund t.hut. 
1\:[1'. FISKE. Hopc:fnlly the doctor's charge for his ser,rico is It :fail' 

charge. In othor words) the one t.hat suffers is the dodor, not the 
pntient. 

Senator DmmNIor. Yes; hut it. also moves doctors h'\. the direction 
of rt mill instead of a clinic, to the extent ,that we. have, tho 12 nnd 
the 10 and the, 1) alld ·the ot.hcr things. They have become mOl'e like 
mills than professional doctora uncI we ai-(\' moving them in that 
direction by these impositions, it seems to me. 

• 
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Mr. Frsw;). 11et me mn,l\o this statement, Sen!lJtol', which r think 
t.h~l·O wm\ld be no clisn,p:I:ccnwut with. H, :COl.' exmnple, in tho city of 
N('w YOl'k thCl city could I1Hlk(', the paynwnh., on thes'" claims prompt
ly-let's so,y, within ~o chvfl-thet'C' wonld not bC' any llCN1£01' a '.f:actol' 
01' any oth(w kind 0'£ lending institution at aU. Tliat is the heart of 
the. pl'obl~m, 

flenator ])o~(]'lNI(Jr, Now yon ho,ve tN;tifiN1 here of the need for 
assisting you as t,he U.S. n.ttol'lley a11(l that HE'Y needs more o,ttOl'
neys-mol'o investigative cnpncicy. As a mactel' of fact, conccphmIly 
this pl'Op:l'tllll is supposed to be l'un. bytl1e respective Stn,tes of this 
N uHon; is th1\,t, not corrcct ~ 

Mr. FISIm. r think tlHl.t is the concept. 
SClln.tor ])o~(l'lNlCr. r take it tht\lt you [1.1.'0 telling us thn,t the Stn.tc of 

Ne.w York does littlc 01' noUling by Wll.y of crimin[l.l invcstigo,tion or 
has Jitt Io or 110 capltcity to movo against crimino,l frand in New York 

NEW YORK SUFFens FISOATJ HANOlCAP 

Mr. FrslOt. '~hn, tho dhltl'kt nttorney o-t New York County, 
Mr. MOl'gantihall, is a vent efl'eotive prosecutor, hut I think he suffot's 
:fl.'ont tho Samo lUl.Itrlic[\,pfl· that; we do in terms o'f Imving illv('stigativo 
l'esonrces .• Tust ns n, prn{'ticn.lma.l.te.l', as we sit hel'c, now and try to 
look at medieltid fmud in Now York Oitv, i:f we haye to wo,it for 
New York Citiy to come up with t'he fun'cIs to dewlop tho shdt o-.f 
invC'stigat.ol's, there is ftoinr.; to he no solution . 

.selltttol' DOMlmrcr. I ta,ke it thrtt along with yom rccommendations 
Y01l would cCl'btlnly like liS to do what, we C!l'll to COerco the States 
into h[l,ying an acle(jtmto investigl.l.t.i.ve teanl and fraud-type cltpacity 
also, wonld yon not 1 

'Mr. FISIC1~. Yes, sir. 1 wonlcl8ltY that wIlen you to,lk [l,bouti rcquiring 
the Rtntes to nroviclt.\ scrvices. it is th('l'o thnt we believe that tho 
computer profiles arc the most important. 

Scnator Do~mNwT. "\Yonlc1 C'ithel' of :yml give, ns your i(lel1 as to 
:vhnt l;Ol'tion 0'£ 111oclie[\,l<1 fmud, in your' opInion, is Itctually detectcd, 
Illv{'shgate(l, al1r1 prosecuted? 

Mr. FHno~. 'rhltt is [\,!l, cxtl'emr,ly cliflknlt C'jt1estion to 1\,nswo1', 
Renatot'. I have l'co,cl the figul'es in. the committee's report with l'('spect 
to Il1Nlicn.id fl.'ltnc1 in N\;-;; York n.nd one of tho 1)ro])1e111s js tho 
definit.ion of fr!1ucl as r c[('scribNl erH·li(,>,l'. Our cl'im1nal Pl'os{'(:.ntioll 
o.ncl civil finits hrwe been hasecl on whati I think you could call hard
COl'O £mucl, whol'e we cnn show that involcC's wero snbmibted £01' no 
8el.'vico rcncleJ:oc1 at all. We hayc not, :to date, hl'(\ught crimino,lpl'ose
cntiollS £01.' those cnfles whore services werc in fact rendered, hut tho 
argument is made tho.t 8crviccs wel'e unnC'cesstu·y. So thoro is a gray 
o,~'eo, in terms of what ;you mean hy fmnd. r pel'~onally find it very 
d1fficult to put II. pel'c('lttage on quantity. r wonld say. however, thlLt 
wo arc sn.tisfied that the systom, as I s[\'ic1 hefore. is so loose and slip
sh?,cl in its regu1atory 1>rocednl'es that it literftl1y encouruges £ro.ud . 

benator D01\mNTCf. 'rho,nk you, Mr. Chail'll1o,Jl. 
Senator Moss. 'rlutnk you, SC'Iln.tor. 
1 wnnted to ask tl .. question. California. hus a. mther novel iden. The 

medicaid co,rds carry stickers-this seemingly to limit their use. 
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Wonld somct~hing li.lm this ~e dfcctive H jt werc n.ationwJdq~ They 
peel one of thcse shckcl'S oir whcn (l, pcrson tlSCS Ius Hlechc!tld en,rd. 
~Vhcn he has exhn.usted 'those stickers, he hn.s to go back and g , 
alloGher card. I wonder i:t thnt is a worthwhile thing. 

Mr. ll'lSJ(l~. Under 1;110 Cll.lifol'llia procedure, is the stickel' attached 
to the in ,'oice when it is scnt in for paymcnt? 

Senator :Moss. Yes, it is. 
Mr. FrSKf>l. Yes, I t;hink that wonld be. 
Sell[tto!' Moss. rrhat would sort of cut down on the abuse Oil the pn.rt 

of a recurring pn.tient. 

PNrrENT YJ~RlFrCATION OF INYOICE 

Mr. FISKE, It is a EWe bit like :i:hc snggestion we Jllade bc:fol.'c, 
t.hat the patient should be l'eqnil'c(l himself to cC'rtify on the invoice 
when it is sent in thn,t he in fad l'eceiyed ;the tl'('a.[-Jl1('nt None of t:1t(lse 
t-,hings arc p:oin~ to tot[l,lly eliminate fl'nud j thcl'e is nlwflYs going to 
be somebody wlto is l'eallJ~ lldel'lllined to do it: fI.na w.i11 (lesign a way 
aronnd ,theso systems bU!-1 to the exten.t that it heeomes mol'C and 
mo1'C diJlicult to commit fl'nml, thQ mal'g-inaUv :f:raucl111ent operators 
will, I thi.nk, find it is not wort,h it. ' 

Rcnn.tol' nIoss. Do yon gC't fillY spl'cial snpportive sC'l'dce ont o:f the 
D(\'j1al'bncnt of .Tustiec h('a<lqllnl'tcl's in this field o-t: J))Nlieaitl Itnd 
111('(1i.ca1'o frrt\1rl ~ 

1\fr. FrsK1~, Only in the s('nSQ th!\t they jnst luwe givcn us permis
sion_ to hiro two morc assist-fmc U.s. attol'·/le),s. 

Rena!-or 1\(08R. I think SC'lH\!-Ol,' DOI1lC'nici covel'C'cl the question I 
WfiS goinp.- ,to ask, too, as to the C'xt('nl: that the Rtntc and the city 
wcrc in\'olyed in pros('('ntion oor this orrancl. Yon inc1iC'flh' that tllC'Y, 
too, 0.1'0 limited by )ltanp<)"\\'('l' find, UtC'l'efol'c, haw not bel'll. able to do 
whn.t t,hoj' cou1t1 do if t hcv hnd tho flleilities. 

Mr. l1'isl\.]~. That is correct, 
Scnn.to1' 1\1"088. r takc it [tlso trom your tes!'imony t1tttt vou n,ro 

dctermined Ito seck prison 8entences iii cflses of :fmlHl l'It'i:l1or than 
sC'ttling :(01' jm;t rcst-itntio1l. and probation. 

Mr, FIsm~. 'Ve [tl',C doing both, S('Jl[l.tOl'. ",Yo ate requiring anybody 
that we haye COlWl('tNl to not only P[ty back -the, ammmt of the 
FedN·tt.1 money which 110, traudnlent.l;v olitninNl nucleI' Il1Nlicaic1, but 
to pay donblC'. HiO flmonn!; plus, in rul<lition to that, n, :fnrl-\1el' amount 
WhICh wo look upon as sort of l'('1Jnbm'sC'll)C'ul". 11<.'tw('el1 the Fedl'ml 
Goyernl1len!; for Ute eost of conchlC'.tinp; nm ilwC'st-igntion in the first 
phlcc. In (tcltlitioll to those don1>k penaltiC's on I-he ('ivil ;;ick, wo 9.1'0 
makinp: it clen.r to the cOllrts that WC' think pril'lon sC'ntNlces arc tho 
only c.ffec!:ive det<.'I'l'C'nt to ,this kind 0-£ thing in. the futuro, 

Renato1' 1\foS8. Counsel has [I, quC'stion. 
Mr. HXT.;\l\[A'NDAlHS. I would like to dirC'c.t this qll('st.iOIl to ]\fl'. 

,Yilson nndthen, Mr. FiskC', VOll might. '''(tnt to ('oml11cn!; as well. 
'rhe quC'stion relates to tIll':' Fnhio- Claims Act:. which pC'l'lnits l'('('ov

cry hy the fact t.hat the case may be bronght; by an inc1i.viclual. The 
lH'oYisions of tl\C'. statute allow f01' a 10-1W1:CC'llt. hounty so I-huh, if 
I-herc is (l, conviction, ,the l'OCO\'e1'Y of :func1s is paid to the individual 
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initiating suit, SllggestioB has bcC'11. mn.cle, t:o authorizo the States to 
l\ct. as persons under tho Fa]Ho Claims Act :tor the, vcry limited pm" 
poso o',t bdnging medicaid :fraud cases. I saw .the, quizzical look on 
Voilr hel,). 
, :Mi'. FISlq~. rrlm.t was on my 'face, too. 

1\fl', lL\T,AlItANI)Ants. Till:' quC'stion r }HWO is, do yon think :this would 
bo helpful to allow the States, in effect, gt'eatel' :incentive to lYmlm 
fraud cases ~ 

:Mr. F[SK}!. Let Ine, answer that fh" i:f Gem·ge (10es not mine I, 
bec!tUso it seeins to me. thcl'C is no reason why we should lutVo to 
DIVer the State, 'which is already l~ victim o'f this 'fraud, some premium 
for doing' n, job thn.t it shouh1 be, doing in :the first place. 

1\11'. lL\MlIfANDAUlS. George, do yon: havo n, comtn(mt ~ 

BOUNTY FOR INFOn~rA'1.'roN ~ 

Mr, vYrr,sON. r agree with t1H~t, The Stn.to is alren.c1y getting money 
theOl:eticaUy 'from HEW to pu,y :fol' tho cost of (tclmillistming 1;110 
mC'dieaitl progmm. I think, h01\T<.>VC'1', it, is u, good iden. to publicize 
this type of ,thing o,ncl1ct the citizens olr tho SCl'ee;t-f:.Ul'l\ them IOQse, 
r think if tho citizens know they could mako a conple of bucks, we 
would lHINe CL lot mott:} wodr. 

Mr. 11'1SlCB. r think we 1 otll. would endOl'f;C the, concopt or [(, l(i. 
pel'cen:t l)[\,yment to n. pdvRte citizC'll who ('OlJ1es :l:01.'wltl'c1 wlth irLJ'Ol'
mo.tion tJuit. leads to n. s'\ccess'fll1 Pl'OSC'(Jul'iOlt u[l(l tho return o:f tho 
monoy. 

Mr. HM,,\lIfANI)A1nS, I ml1.l'vC'l thaI; yon luwc been able to do so 
much. with (1.11 the obstaclC's in front of you. Yon had to ft,o to the 
city and get th<.> cOlllpntcl' tn.pC's n.nd go to Fort; Monmouth allclluwe 
them dcv<.>lop p,aticnl; profiles. rrho qllestion Itl'lses, why Cl\.]l't tho c~ty 
do wlmt yon {ltd?: Why eM't. the Rtr~te. of Ncw Yo!'};: llcyclop nus? 
All t.hat is involvC'(\ is t,aking C()lHpntC'l' tn.pes over to Fort l\(onmouth 
and running profiles. 'iVh.y hasn't t.hC'> cit.y or Rtu,te done that ~ 

Mr. FISlO~. As to th<.> city, I think the vroblcln is theil- fiscal sib.1CL
tion, and r fully recognize f.:hat Hl{} al'gnnlC'ut C'.lm be. made thn.t on.e 
of. the reusons the city is in the fiscal straits it. is is becanse of the 
sitt1ations just like tilis. A p('nny s(l,ve<l might well bo It penny 
('arned, in terms of tCSOUl'ces dcvot'ccl to tlUtt kind of computer tecli
nology, Up until no'\v t.h<.> pl'obll.'\)l Wl\ JRC(" with the. city hps olWltyS 
been 011<'> of. lnsuf\icicnt fun(ls on. their part to do this l~in{l o:f work. 
r think bho Stah~ is looking to th{} city, Tt j8 n. dend enc1. 

Ml'. H.\/".\)(.\NJ).\]((S. I want<'Cl to fisk i:f thC'. l\dclitiol1s of the IlvCl'~ 
son Street w[1"l'chollse in Brooklyn, whcro all these 111voices aro stackecl 
up in. boxes, has inhibited your prosecution in. ltny cnse. In any 
Pl'osccutions yeu hn:vc. had, wh(l.t kiml ooE clintculty do you hr.vo in 
l'ett-ievit'lg the Q,riginn 1 bms ~ 

:Mr. vVnsoN. It took us, I gnC'ss, n. gooll pn,1't of I;he )'eal' just st.nnd
big dead Itt the watcl' gC'tt:ing invoices. After w('. went tlu'ongh the 
Wal'ChOllfiO we still came up, in my jnc1ft,lllent, ahout 20-pcl'cent Sholt, 
1Vo would pick np a good ('ase on the computet' run, our computer 
profile, wh('.t'e the tl'CtttIncnt was given, [tnd we would not bo able to 
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proceed. on that bccn.use we would have no invoice. It extrcmely frus
tratecl some of the people getting the CU:ie l'<:ac1y to pl'e8en:l~ to the 
grand jury. 'y c ended up wit.l~ 1~1ttnJ', less. COU~ltS than we. wall~ed to 
because we (hdn't ~lave the oJ.'lQ:llutl lllvolce; It conld not be fonnel. 
'I'hat was the on(} thing that. ha,liipel'ed uS .ow most, next to, of COUl'se, 
the Inek of some p'rofile in the first insl:u.nce. 

,':!enalm' Moss. 'Well) tImnk YOU YCl'Y mnch, :Mr. 'Yilson and Mr. 
Fiske) for your t~sti1l1ony [\,)1(1 j!or Y?Ul' great. cooperation . .As I incli- • 
cltted in the 1>:,gnming, yon have. p:n'en us. e.vel':\~ COUlltNly nnc1 help 
us wo havo tncd to find out whu,t ,VHS gOlllg on nnd ns we try to 
determine what, if allY thing, WI' neN1 to do nt. the, Fedel'UllcwcllC'g.is~ 
lativoly. 'Vn IU'C wl'llstling. ,yitll that lH'?blC'1ll now and )'?U have 1>C'(,11 ... 
It gre.at hclp to us. ,Ye, \\"ls11 yon wC'J;l 1ll ~'om' prosecntl0ns, 1>e('a11se 
corGO,ln. and severo prosecutlOns cCl'taml;v r,l1oulc11ul.Ye ~ great deter-
rent effect on the abusC's t~hat wc luwe bN'n able to out1me here. 

Thank you very much. 
Mr. FIS'!tH. Tlutnk :rou) sir. 
Mr. 'VIT,SON. Thank you. 
Senator Moss. 'Ye ,~ri1l now ('[tIl Dr. Ingb('l' anel Dr. Styles j and 

they al.'e accompanied by their attorney, :Mr. Sitlney 8pa1'row. 

STATEMENT OF SIDNEY SPARROW, ATTORNEY FOR DR, JOSEPH 
INGBER AND DR. SHELDON STYLES, NEW YORK CITY 

J\fe. Sl~AmlO'\\'. I will ~;peak f01.' bot.h of the. <lodot's in a brief pre
liminn.l',Y sta:tcment. 

Aenn.lol' Moss. All right, 
MI.', SPAlmow. I would ·inst. like to introduce to the cOlllmittee 

Dr. J'oscph Ingber on my right rrl1(l Dr, ShC'ldon Style'S, and in(licp-te 
to yon that each of thein has been a pl':tctiring' cliil'opmctor in tho 
cit)T of N my York. 

i should liye you to know ['.I' this point. that. neither of thNiC' eloctors 
has, :ro1' f.pprl ~inml'ely t) Y(>Hl'S, wl'ittC'll, pJ'C'scl'ihecl 01', in Hll\' other 
fltshioll) worketl umkl: the' Jl1(ldicnicl Pl'Ogt'nlll. They C'xistNl wity Imck 
1:11en when it was llul.c10 Jl(>(,C'SSltl'V thnt tlwv (10 so. 

I should also like. YOll nIl to 'know tlHlt ttftC'r tllC'ir inclictllwnt. m'!.d 
dm.ing tho course. of th(\. illYC'stigation which ultimately r(>snltN1 in 
pIcas of guilty on tIlC'. part. oJ both of them, after cOflotC'l'(>ncC' with 
~:rr. Wilson. and the I>tn.if, ('ach o:f: these two clocto1's dcciclecl.t1mt they 
were going to coopet'at.e with the GoY(~rnment. 

I n.m s)\1'e yon are familial' wHIt thc fact that most Goycrnmenh 
criminal prosecutions \lcpend in grent )Mn:-itll'C' npon the cooperation 
of 011(>. 01' anotl\cl' of the C'onspirn.tOl'fi or othcl.' pC'l'sons who might 
hav(} been involycd. rrhey werc asl{t'C1 to give 100 pt'l'c('nt C'oopel'ation; 
they gn.ve that in fnn, pIns 1I10re. 

By ,that I lMan very simply-and I sp('ak now pal'ticnlal'ly for 
Dr. IJ\gb('l' whom I l'epl'(>~C'nted in thC'sC', Pl'o('C'(l(lings-in acl(litloll ,to 
giving information concC'1'ning that with whie1t he had pC'rl>onally 
hC'com(l illvolvN1 and thOBC pel.'sons with whom hC' hall dealt, he wen't 
'fal' afi('ld in CW'l'.Y way that he cOllM to makc UJ1lC'll(ls, lIe, knew o:f 
instances th.ut might possibly lC'ac1 ('he GovCrllJl1Cnt in. its tien.rch. 
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'J.'J~Sl'11\[QNY V ArJuAnr;,,£ 

'When I 11.cn1'(1 ~h·. Fiske, speuking (l, wlli.le ago about the need for 
compt1tel'S nnd 1-\1'. 'Wi1~on's comn1Cllt l\,bont It bit of luck in finding 
something orA't'{~ing the Imd on so!neboc1y who was elcfl'tuHl~l1g the 
Oovel'luncnt, I Gunk l)C'l'lutpS llnl't of that luck wus 1:0 luty(.~ ])1'. In.gbci' 
and ])1'. Styles !.waibblc. By theit' uetion::1) not only clid they snvu thu 
(lovcl'nmcnt CJl01'lnou~ (\.monnt~ oj! time [mel t'.£rorb find ln011ey, hut 
thev (llso l\t'lpccll.o UUNlrth Home o:f (he. loopholes which they become 
tlwu'l'e o:r fm«( which thc,v, in tnrnj conveyed to the Govc1'nmen.t. 

Of comse, I pl'eSl1l\1e'l'llC', committct', "lmst be (1.wa1'e nt this point 
t.hnt, rtlthongh. they ope1'::I.(cd in theil.· fraudulent. manner, they nmlco 
no bones !tbout tho' ·fact thn.t tll(lY (lid so. 'rl\n.t wns at, a pCl'iod 5 ye(\TS 
~lg0 when the Iltll10SphHC tl: :nighont the> c.ity of New York, inf1oof:~.w 
as it pertnined to this parv.dfLJ,:type of activity, was alll10st so pcr
missivo it was an incluccnHmt. or illvi:tn.tion to get involved. 

Since. thon, of C()Ul'se>-5 y£'n,l'S later---there is n. considel'able. el1.t
forencc, peJ.'bn,ps beruuSQ o'/! t.Ile :fact that thero luJ.Ve. b{'en some 11101'C 
aflluent and p~l'h[\,ps morc ~~apable persons-some o·f whom have 
achieved soml!.l publicity and henclIi1,'es and gottcn their ultim!tte 
cOlllcuppal1cc--but <1ocs not COlHpa1'C in l1. measure to that which has 
happcnc:<l to thcso two eloctors, By renson of that we luwc a different 
utmosx::hel'e now. 

1 8111i;¥e>st t\) rOU on(' pnrticulal' tll.inp: that {'nell of these two eloctors 
wonld 11ke yOH to know, and that. 1S thn.t, althongh there nre muny, 
mltny l!!1.c('ts of Il'(\.1Jtl which n11 Ot thcse clinics a.nd thos<> t'ngn,gecl in 
mcdic'aid frn.uc1 hlWC ))e>en 1'C80rl'e><1 to, tho Government in its own 
l'cpol'l to tht'. scnte>nc.inp: jncl~t\ inclicatecl that neither of these clcfencl~ 
nnts (litl at any time mish·Cl.tt 01' ill-trent: a. patient. 'l'hel'e is no ques
tion that they woro involvecl in cle:fl'!t.uclin~ the Gov('l'nment. 

Now th(\.y al'C down hl'l'C voluntHrlly. They al'e not here to plcad 
for thCJ))}10lvNl; thcy arc hero because thc>.y [\.l'c, concerned about a 
::;ysrcm whieh is Sf) hilcl tlutt jtj nc.tunlly invites disltster. 

The pl'o~t'nm of mec1icai<'l iB obviously :t very fiu(', one; it :is ono 
wH.ich should ~10 om citizenry n. lot o'f: ~ood jf properly !lclministel'<:c1 
find properly handled. I chn't think Drs. Illgbe>l' 01' Stylcs arc con
ceri1.ctl right now with ,that which was said ho.:c. It little while ago, 
flhonc violnJOl.'s und f('.l'J.'eting- out violators with computet's to get at 
who wus cOn1ll1iting criltl(~ and prosecute t.hem. 

I think it, l:l far 11101'(\ irnpol'tll.nt to this country th!tt these :fllnds 
be utilized 'fo1' the benefit of the peoule they w(',re intellcled, l"nd to do 
whut it wodd seem to be :in order to seck tv ndministel' the program 
:in I\, h~ttcl' fashion. 

The two doc!"ors arc. here intending to be as cOOpel'(ltivo as they 
possibly cm'!. Imd to give yon whnhwcr informtltj~n they C!tll Il.nd 
whatevcr assistnnce th(}y con to 1IClp locate those thIngs which bring 
Oil this typc. of frn.ltd, ·:.tnd to hdp eliminnte it) if nosiliblc l so that 
ultimately the fnnds tl1tt.t th() GOVCl'Inl'll,'nt, doos I}l'ovide will 00 
nppropriately utilized for tho benefit or those who 11,1.'0 sick and in 
need of cn.re. 

Senll,tol' :Moss. 'l'hank you, Mr. Sparrow. I a.ppreciate what you 
hnvo snid and I confirlll thllt thc . .two l1octors aro here with ocr 
invitation und we appreciate your coming. 
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Maybe we coulc1 start with Dr. Ingbel' and ask you-how did you 
get into the situation that caused you to be proseeuted criminally ~ 

STATEMENT OF DR. JOSEPH INGBER, CHIROPRACTOR, 
NEW YORK CITY 

Dr. hwmm. "7e11 , one step at a time, actually, 'senator. The 
medicaid program WllS made known to us in }at(\' 1068 and early 1969, 
anc1 I began ill my own priva,te practico to sec some medicajd patients. 
At that time mec1icaid feeR 'were $3 for a visit and it. was a rationale 
for me, and many other people, 10 feel yel'y cheated by the 
Govermnent. 

Here we were asked to provide a sl;'wicc and, at the snme time, 
we were being paid less than 50 percent of what we were asked to 
receive from !L private patient. This is almost a formula. 

If you want to set up a Rystem that is going to bll corrupt, start out 
by underpaying the practitiolll;'l'S. At the same time make it very easy 
for them to cheat,; don't put in any sarrguurc1s, and turn your back 
on the whole thing and walk a,vay from it. . 

The way the system is set up, 'senator-what yon are trymg to do 
is put your finger in the dike with these; programs o:f stamps and, 
perhaps, stickers. The whole system is impossible. You can jury-rig 
it to make it a little tougher, but the way to stop it is not to mnJm it 
more pl'ofiJable for eloctors to see patients more ti111l;'s. The way to 
stop it is to ha\~e a system much like GUT by \yhich doctors are paid 
for th~ number of pati.ents they treat in a yt'ar's time and doctors 
aro paId on a salary baSIS, 

As long as yon pay people on a per-visit. basis and then take away 
111uch of their income in factoring-much of their income by low 
fees-·(lodol·S are going to justify what they do to the111selves. They 
arc ,going: to start ont'-writing in an extm yisit here anc1thel.'e and 
gra..c1ually, when they see nothing happens when they c10 it, they will 
rlo It more and m.ore. 

"SYSTEnI ENCOURAGES ,VnONGD01NG" 

So the system of paying :for visits is wrong, and the more you 
become vested in thnJ system by which yon arc goin,g to pa)' doctors 
for writing marc visit~, in a sensc )'on (H'(I encouraging this kind of 
thing, Yon have to stop it from that; en<1 i it is backwarc1s. 

'sena,tor Moss. Dic1 yon start, lw simply opening yom practice and 
)uLving some medicaicl pa.tients, '~henj f0eUng that the payment by 
visit amI 1'h('. amount per visit, wns so SJ11uI1, :vou got into the problem ~ 
Is that whitt you are telling Tile ~ • 

Dr. INGREH. 'That is how it· starteel, and we heard it was going on 
not only in 011r profession but :in eycry one of the medical and para
mNlical professions-that doctoes w0rc writing down extra visits 
hero [mel there, and tlwre wac.: no pl'oblem with it. The worst thing 
t)mt would happen wonld ()c, that:. the city might disallow a per-
centage of Tom' visits. . , 

I:i. ':Fn~t, 1-110 city of New York sct up a system that was in a way 
su.ymg 'Yes; that is OK, guys," because they had a disallowance 
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number that was calleel the, ac1minisb:ative decision which was just 
go~blcdegook and meant «·We know you are overbilling and We are 
g{)1l1 o' to cut you back." 

So~ne doctors hucl an l1c1mmistrutive decision cut 10 percent, 5 per
cent. I Imew doctors tha,t wen', as high us 25 to 30 percent in disallow
ances. If they would put in, let's say, $1,000 a week in invoices, they 
knew that 211 or 30 percent of that-$250 to $300 a week-would be 
almost automatically taken oft the top by the city for [)'dministl'[l.tion. 

n became a game 'between the doctor and the city: 
I will ove.rllill ext'·u Yisits; you take them oIT, und we will pluy back and 

forth. If we PD'; in too many, ~'on ('ull us down and we will pay you bacle $5,000 
or $10,000 and we Imow that will be ull that is done. 

The city documented this in tIle newspapers time and time again. 
The doctor pays back $20,000 to the. city of New York as if it were 
a victory Wilen, in a sense, they were telling 11S this is how you play 
this game. 

Senator Moss. ,Yas this very widesprend then in N ew York among 
nIl doctors and of all different specialties ~ 

Dr. INGBER I would Ray that it val'.lecl from doctor to doctor. Some 
doctors were maybe DD percent honest and maybe others 1 percent 
honest, with aU ranges in between. I don't know what every doctor 
did, but I lulO"W what I heard anel I know what I saw. 

Senn.tOl: :Moss. You heard us talk about piug-ponging. Is thl1.t it 
common practice 1\,1so, to ping-pong patients arollnd to different 
pmctitioners? 

Dr. INGUEn. This is one of the gray areas thn.t is spoken nbout, 
Sena,tor Moss. It is true that every black child should get first a blood 
test, and second for sieklo cell. It is also true thl1t the motivation of 
doctors in doing that was not always for the child's bCllefit, bu.t 
usually for their own benefit. 

"PING-PONGIN'G" JUSTIFIED ~ 

It may be true that some doctors were ll10tivtLted by both iin?"llcial 
gain and health. It is impossible to know ·why anybody does it, but 
a lot of the tests and a lot of the so-called pinkPonging Wu.s becl\,use 
theso were people that had never had, in. 1068 or 1969, any propel' 
examinati.ons before. They had never had an optometrist check their 
eyes i they had neVf\~' had their teeth checked by a dentist or feet 
checked or .their back checked. Therefore, it is an area that any doctor 
could rntionalize and justify sending ,thcm to any doctor and, at the 
same time, his motive might be .totally mercenu,ry, and then agu,in it 
might not. 

Mr. HAfJA1\J:ANDARIS. Let me interject. 
Senator Mo. ,. Yes. 
Mr. HAT,A1IrANDA1US. ,Ve talked n. bit lust night and we asked the 

9.uestion, Dr. Ingber, how many clinics a):e ping-ponging and conduct
lllg OOle1' abuses ~ ,Vhat was yOUi' response ~ 

Dr. INGBER. Every center that! knew about in the city of New 
York ll1u,de sure that thel:e was as much utilization as possible. 

Mr. HALA1\rANDARIS. Thn-t is what I wanted you to say. 

- •.... -------------
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Senator Moss. 1Vell, how prevalent is factoring as a means of pay
meILt for invoices ~ 

Dr. INGBEH. I would say that except for ,the very wealthy doctOI 
who go into it, it is almost universal. It, is dOnL\ becauGe-if a medical 
center, let's say, puts in an eye doctor and waits until he gets paid 
to get its rent, or puts in a poc1iat6st and chiropractor and all the 
medical specialists, and if the mec1icn1 ce.nter owners wniii to ge.t paid 
until the city pays them, they would go out of business, Therefore, 
they insist thn:t Ule doctol' pay on each group of inv0ic8s ns they go 
iuto the city. 

'l'herefore, the doctor has no 'way of pnying $3,000 01' $2,000 up 
front 'waiting until the city reimbUl'ses him, becauR0 each 'week he 
would be getting deeper and deeper in debt.. He must go to a :factor 
or else he cannot work in the mecl.ical center. 

Senator Moss. 'What is the group going rute ~ 
Dr. INGBEn. I think 10 percent up to 12 percent. 
Senator :Moss. That would be regardless of what length of time it 

took the factor to collect, whether he had 2 months, 3 months, 01: 6 
months~ 

Dr. INGBEn. That is a good point, Senator, because, it brings out the 
pointthn:t that comes out if the citv paid in '.I: months. III a sense, the 
center would be making three times as much·-or 36 percent. 

Excuse m~, Senator; may I make one ot.her point to that ~ 
Senator Moss. Sure, go !1heac1. 
Dr. INoB1!jn. rfhe fact that B pel'cen:t came off the top to n. factor 

made many doct'Ol'S try to recoup that 12 percent and, therefore, write 
extrn. paper and 'write extrn. visits because they knew that i:f they 
were giving an honest li.cconnt.ing of their billing, they were losing 
another 12 percent off the ,top. Therefore, there l11n.y be many cases 
they would make it 12 percent. ' 

Senator Moss. You think that was a.il inducement also to chen.t the 
system ~ 

"AN IXD"(.'"cE:\IBN'r To CUENr" 

Dr. INGBER. Yes; I think factoring is an inducem,ent to cheat the 
system. 

Senator Moss. What is the cost of setting JP one of these m,edicu.id 
centers 01' clinics? 

Dr. INGm~R. I knew centers that went as high as $150,000 to set up 
and I knew centers .that we::~ set up for a mu.tter of $5,000, depending 
on the amount of the eq uipmcllt-the kind of facade tha[; was built 
on the s[;1'eo1; and wha:t they did and how they did it. 

Senator Moss. 'W tlS this usually done by businessmen 01' done by 
doctors themselves ~ 

Dr. INGBER. Initially I think it was done mostly by doctors, but 
as businessmen became n.wn.l'e of how profitable medicaid centers 
eould be, real estate men and businessmen would come to doctors thn.t 
they knew and say, "Let us get into this. How can we get into this 1 
How cn.n we ge,t involved ~,~ 

So I think at this point there wet'c a lot of businessmcn coming in. 
As far as our centel.'S were, conc(>rnec1, most of them were not the very 
expensive centers, except Where we went into someone else's center. 
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Senator Moss. But did it turn out to be a vel~ Iv i'll.tive thing, 
setting up these centers ~ 

Dr. INGBER. It did for some people. It depends on where you set 
up a center. For example, if you went into the heart of a ghetto 
nei.9'hborhood, you were pretty sure of a very busy ofilce, but if you 
wCl~l into the marginal areas where there were not a large number 
of welfare patients, you would find that you had It mltrginal operation 
and in order to survive you ·would have to overbill. 

This is another poillt that I wanted to bring up to the commi,ttee, 
and that is that there should be some sort of criteria or guideline set 
up for how many medical centers can be set up in a given population. 
It. should not be' a.llowed t.hltt 1,000 medical centers can be set up in a 
commfolity, because most of them won't have enough actual patient 
)oad to survive; they will be encouraged to overbill just to survive. 

Two or three of our centers would never have survived even for 
a few months withont overbilling. In fact, one of our cenrors, eyen 
though we did overbill, was forced to close within a few months. 
Thel~e has got to be some proportion of centers to population, or else 
a group of centers will flood fin area and most of them will overbill. 

Senator Moss. Dr. Styles, we don't wltnt to leave you out. If you 
concur generally, will you tell me, as .to what Dr. Ingber has said 
about how you get into it-why the system was abused ~ 

STATEMENT OF DR. SHELDON STYLES, CHIROPRACTOR, 
NEW YORK CITY 

Dr. S'l'YTiF,S. Since we we,re together I think he has put it succinctly. 
Senator ]\foss. Do yon know of doctors who essentially sell their 

licenses, allowing others to bill in their name for a percentage of 
return 1 

Dr. S'l'l'T,ES. I have known two such doctors. 
Senatol' Moss. Yon know two IV ho do that 1 
Dr. STYJ,ES. Yes. 
Senfttor ]\fosr;. Do you know a Dr. Hugh ~ 
Dr. STYI'"Ed. Yes, Senator. 
Aenatoy.' MOSR. Is he one of those invol ved? 
Dr. STYIil·;8. Yos; but not knowingly. 
Sena.tor Moss, Do vou know what percent,age of his billings were 

falf:e billings ~ • 
Dr. STY/,ES. A large majority of them, Senato..- 1: don"t know what 

percentage. 
Senator' Moss. But a majority 1 
Dr. STYT.ES. Yes. 

, Senator MORS. 'Vas there It kickback arrrmgement in your center 
with a. pharmacy or a clinic thn.t you sent your ,,,ork to 1 

Dr. STn;F,s. Concerning the drugs prescribed ~ 
Senator Moss. Yes: cb'ugs prescrihed or places where procedures 

were done on blood-dinics of tha.t sort. 
Dr. STYJ,ES. 1Ye received a pltyment from a l:thomtory based upon 

the percentage of income somewhere between 20 and 25 percent of 
the amount that they hilled merlicairl. 

Senator Moss. About 20 or 21) percent 1 

67-673 0.- 77 - 3 
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Dr. S'rYL"!;:s. Approximately so; yes, sir. 
Senator 1\'1oS8. Now on these problems of extra billing, how did y 

work them out ~ 'Were they just u,t ru,ndom or did you have a regulu,r 
system of checking of[ extra services? 

BILLING DONE A'l' RAN'DOlI 

Dr. STYLES. Each doctor will luwe billed-many medical doctors 
billed OIl their own. Chi1:oprll.ctors had assistants an(,l secretaries, fmd 
each dootor billed differently, but I imagine llluc1r of it was done at 
random-pulling names out. 

Senator Moss. And it woulr1 depend really on what, the financial 
condition, how urgent it was to get ,the extra billings? Has that 
increased the numbed 

Dr. S'l'Yf,ES. In the cases that I recall the doctor is dissatisfied with 
the amounts of money he was making. He knew that other doctors 
could go to the file, l:mll out the names, and write new invoices on 
these patients, and he might be encouraged to do the same thing. 

Senator Moss. 'Was it your observUJtion that this was widespread 
through u,11 of these medicaid centers? 'Vas it being done rather 
universally? 

Dr. STYLES. Yes, sir, it is. 
Senaitor Moss. Do you think it is still continuing today, or has it 

changed? 
Dr. STYJ"ES. From what I read in the paper, I would say that it is 

continuing today. 
Senator Moss. Do the doctors ever trade pQ;tients? Do you trade 

patients? 
Dr. INGBER. In those days it 'was very common for one doctor to 

finish billing a pa,tient, and another doctor would begin to bill that 
same patient. 

Senator Moss. I see. Do eloctors have a practice of training new 
physicians that are coming into the facility-to show them the ropes 
and how to go? 
. Dr. INGBER. Senator, the nkmosphere is such that they pick it up 

very quickly without saying anything directly. It was very seldom 
t,hat anybody was told what to do. They just came into the center 
andlookecl around and began to follow, or moved on if ,they didn't 
like what was going on. 

Senator Moss. Do you think it is possible for a strictly legitimate 
medical center to surYive, or does it have to have these extra billings 
to get by~ 

Dr. INGlmR. If the fees are fail' and if the number of centers are 
limited to those which arc really needed, if those centers which ,'\.re 
really n<>edecl are licensed and regulated, if they have, perhaps, a 
city employee on the premises-,,;hich might sound expensive, but 
it is really very cheap-and if they have one city employee at the 
front desk in every medical cen.ter, you would sa\;e that sahry over 
100 times. 

Senator :1\'[oss. "Tlhl,t is your observation as to the quality of medical 
care ~hat is given at the centers? Is it adequate, inadequate, or 
superlOr~ 

• 

.... 
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WIDE VARIATION IN ~bDICAL CARE 

Dr. INGBER. It varied from supcrior to inadequate, depending on 
the individuul doctors. There were residents 'who would come in to 
put in one session 11 week, if they could, who gave super care. Therc 
were men who w[l,nted to eu,rn a few ext1'[\, dollars who wcrc very 
conscientious and gave excellent cu,1'e. 

There were other marginu,l practitioners who could not l1lu,ke it in 
.their own private practices who gu,ye u, fair level of cu,re. Then I 
would say that there were u, few people who didn't give a du,mn. . 

I think mostly you have to make a distinction in these medicaid 
ccnters from the llursing home industry, becu,use in the medicaid 
centers patients did hmguish u,nd die. In medicn,id ccnters the Fedeml 
Government and city u,nd State all got ripped off finu,ncially, u,nd that 
is where the crime was, but the crime wu,s not in hurting people. Thu,t 
may have happened to u, cel1tain cxtent as it may happcll in u,ny 
private doctor's pl'aotice-mu,ybe even a little more-but certu,inly 
not to the extent that it happened in the nursing homc industry. 

Senu,tor Moss. 1¥ ell, your suggestion thu,t u, number of centers be 
limited and placed strategically in the population mix poses a difll
cult problem if we are going to hu,ve free practice of medicine. 

Dr. INGBER. Mu,y I answer that one, Senatod 
Senator Moss. Yes, please. 
Dr. INGBER. Free practice of medicine by one professional or two 

01' three professionals of one pu,rticular profession could be unlimited, 
but when you have multiprofessional centers, when you cross the 
l~ne-in other words, where you have pocliu,try, chiropracting, den
hstry, and gynecology-u,nd you go on to more than one profession 
there, I think you can limit thc number of those facilities. 

Also, sir, you could have free u,nd unlimited pmcticc of profession 
for t.hose people who do not do more than u, ccrtain percentage of 
medicaid practice, but when a center is considered a primary medicaid 
facility, those centers could be numbered. 

Senator Moss. Now upon your convicti.on, did you hu,ve to give 
up the praotice or are you-have you been able to practice ~ 

Dr. INGBER. I am going before a board in my profession. 
Senator Moss. You are going before a board ~ . 
Dr. INGBEU. I have to go before a professional boa,rd, sir. 
Senator Moss. Is that ,true of you, too ~ 
Dr. STYI,ES. I gave up my practice at the time of the investigation. 
Senator Moss. I see. 
Mr. SPARROW. May I, for a moment, u,ddl'cSS you, Senator ~ 
Senator Moss. Yes. 
MI'. SPARROW.' Appropos the tah:ing of license Ilnd Dr. Ingber's 

comment thu.t he intends to go before a hon.ni, I might just mention 
that the penalties :tnd the punishment that have come to them as a 
result of the prosecution in this pU,lti.cular case have been vastly 
larger n.nd gren.ter and more harmful than anyone could ever have 
anticipated. In addition to civil penalties to which Mr. Wilson and 
Mr. Fiske alluded etLrlier there has boon, of course, a constant ex
posure to the publicity involved with the fraud [tnd t,heh: palt of it. 
Then, of course, the indicated incarceration which has already been 
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imposed upon each of these two doctors and whether that would be 
meant as a deterrent is not before this forum at this ,time. 

"COOPERATION • • • MAy BE DE'l'ERREN'r" 

I However, the qnestion of whether or not cooperation on the part 
of persons similarly situated to Dr. Styles and Dr. Ingber will. act as 
a deterrent and their cooperation in an effort to nnearth and ferret 
out any other persons lIlay act as a deterrent, I think, is also some
thing that merits some consideration. 

So there should be some opportunity for persons who come forward 
at this point, those who have cOlllmitted acts in bhe past-perhaps 
they may be able to help this committee eEminate some of what has 
been happening and get on the right track, as it were. 

Senator ]\:[oos. Other than the recommendation that we limit the 
number ·of places and have an inspector there, do yon have any 
opinion as to the bill tIULt Senator Talmadge is proposing of having 
a Federal Inspector General to oversee giving medicaid ~ Do you 
think that will have any effect ~ ,Youlc1 that be a good thing or not. ~ 

Dr. INGBER. Sir, it depends on the expertise of the indivic1uals who 
do the actnal checking. If you have people coming around who are 
not knowledgeablc and easily fooled, they are not going to have any 
real, lasting, or even a temporary effect except for sprucing up for 
an ,investigation. 

You have got to have a permanent committee with permanent 
experts who are in the field and who you know will be around in the 
future to have '!tIl)' deterrent effect. 

Senator Moss. And you don't think any deterrent effect is really 
being exercised yet, despite some of these prosecutions ~ 

Dr. INGBER. ,Yell, the enOl'mous disparity in punishment shows 
that a process is at work; that is, IV hen the spotlight comes on it is 
extreme punishment to show tha.t everybody is doing their job. 

,Vhen the spotlight goes off, everybody knows that it is business as 
usual and they can go back and do it. Before the spotlight came on 
Dr. Styles and myself, people were getting suspended sentences, light 
fines, pay back the money, or pay back half the money. 

,Yithout any rancor I have to say t,hat I bhink Dr. Styles and I 
have taken the weight :for ,the entire profession and we feel very 
much that when the spotJjght goes off and you gentlemen have con
cluckd your work, unless there are permanent committee:; and pel'lna
nent srdegnarc1s set up now that we have taken our pUlllshment, now 
that we have been the heavies, everybody else knows that it is cool 
again. 

Senator Moss. So you think temporarily there is a repentance but 
that, it won't In,st. 

Dr. INOBBTI. Everybody will be careful for a month or two. 
Senator Moss. All right. Counsel has [\, question. 
Mr. HAM~[ANDAHIS. I had .the benefit of talldug with you gentle

men last night so if yon clon't mind I want -to go back over things a 
little bit. IJet's talk about how yon got into this thing. I want you to 
,tell me exactly what happened. Did yon get an idea to open a mill 
as you were walking down the street? Give us all the specifics. 
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Dr. INGJ3EH. "r e knew there was a doe-tor in a community neal' nS 
who was running a very successful medicaid center and Dr. Styles 
went 01'01' there when we were JJlaking It patient referral. ,;\Te I,roro 
looking 10J.' It psychiatrist :[01' our own p1"1 vate practice to see one of 
our pa;tients. 

FRI1DNDSnIl' Ll~ADS '1'0 PAH1'NEHS.Hll' 

Dr. Styles went into this facilit.y and 'he saw that it was a very 
sllccessful operat.ion and, over a period of time, developed a relntion
ship with this man. ,Yhen the man was going to open nnother clinic 
Dr. Styles 'was asked to come in as a partner. 

Subsequently I came in; several other peoplo Ci1.lne in. Tho ol'igin:tl 
mall did not. 'Ve had our first center aile} we opened it for :tbout 
$8,000. 'Ve started seal'ohing around for doctors and then we found 
that there was It community or doctors that worked in theso centers 
and many of them were foreign borJl doctors, many of them were 
beginning doctors, many of them were not totally successful-men 
who needed to make a fe,Y extra clolll1rs. 

Once we got into the first oJliee which WI1S in Corona, Queens, we 
found ,that inibin.lly the b1lsiness was very profitable u.nd we conIC!. 
make a percentage of evetybody's income. . 

Mr. HALAlI!ANDAUI,S. Tell us what, you mean by "very profitnblc," 
and give us 'a bl'eaJcdown of tho first clinic you hnd, the number of 
people you had working for you and the percentages you were getting 
from them. 

Dr. INGBEH. Now you arc going bl1ck ltbout 8 ye n,l'S , so my memory 
may not be exact. 

Mr. HAIJAMANl)AlUS. Take a more ";.'ecent exnmple. 
Dr. INGBEn. The percenta,ges varied from S l)Crcent of ltll optom(;

kist's income, 25 percent of a general practitioner's income, 30 per
cent, perhaps, of a medical specialist's incomf!, 35 to (W percent of n, 
podiatrist's income) and as high us 50 percent of a chiropri'l,ctor's 
income. 

These did not come personally into my pocket but they cnmc into 
the corporate covers and ",ye used to pay bills and expenses, and then 
dividends were declared and income tnx wns paid on thn,t. 

Mr. I-LUJAlI[ANDAlUS. Then after yon had the fees t.hn,t were exacted, 
who got the 25 and the 50 percent ~ Let's tn,ke the case where 25 
percent to 75. 

Dr. IN013EH. The pracbitioner got 75 n,nd 25 was written out to the 
medical center. 

Mr. I-IAMlI[ANDAlUS. 'Vhat happened after all ,the bl1ls were pnid 
off I1nel you had some money left oved How was that divided 1 

Dr. INGllEn. Among the stockholders of tIle operation. 
Mr. I-LUJAlIIANDAlllS. V\Tho were the stockholders ~ 
Dr. INGUEn. Different corporations hltd different stockholders. 

There wore corpora.tions ·tlUlot ·h[\,<1 three or Tonr and somo that had. 
five or six. I may have bcenus low as the 10 percent stockholder in 
one co1'noration ·and ns high 118 a 2'1 percent stockholder in allotluw. 

Mr. HALAlIIANDAnTS. 'Yhat kind of money nre we talking ahout~ 
An average mill ran eight at one time. 
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Dr. INGI3EH. ,Ve ran eight; nt different times. lYe never ran more 
than Jour at a time. 

l\fl'.lLuJAiuANDAHls. Give me the top iignre. 
Dr. INGlmu. I have to say that I wish I could give you-you seem 

to be looking for big numbers. 
Mr. HALAlIIANDARIS. I will take little ones. 

"EIGI:I'l' GEN'l'EHS GUOSSED $2 l\fILLION" 

Dr. INGllEU. lYe lI'ere not vcry gOOll at what we (Lid. There are 
men better than we ltl'f~ that are still doing it. I would say that tho 
gross of the centers on~l' a 3-yClll' period-the eight centers grossed 
about $2 million. If you tli dde {light ccnlel's ()Vl'r ;3 years, yon divide 
$2 million by 2·b aud tben tli \'itIe that by 150 tlocl"Ol'S, you will know 
what we got. 

My pel'sonnJ billing tltll,t, was j uelgetl to be fabe billing was $3G,OOO 
over 3 years. That is what I nm plL,ying penillties on and I have 
agreed to pny $100,000 Imt'k (0 !"lle Government on false billings 
of $35,000. 

Mr. HALAlIIANDAm.s. ,Yhen (lid you write your Iil'st phony billing 
and what, motivated you to do it '? 

Dr. INGBEH. I wrolc Ill,)' lirst t'xtrn, billing-phony billing-in Jate 
1968 01' early 19GD, aIHl it was base(l on the fact tlt!.'.t I felt that I 
needed to put clown an t'xtm billing hecausc I could not lllake it on 
$3 a yjsiL At the sallle time I fe·l t that nothing was going to ha,ppen 
if I did it. 

Mr, HALAlI[AXJ)AHIS. ~o you w(,1'e not Sll1'prit5('d that the State and 
dty elictn't catch yon at this cheating? 

Dr. INol3l~n. No, I was not snrprisP(1 bt't'tLlIs(' I h('arc1 of cases all the 
time where people WCl'e writing ('xtm biHings. 

Mr. HAI,AlI('\NDAHlS. You ::mid the eity t'allgltt one dodor and the 
('.ity ga\'e It slight. slap on the wrist. 

Dr. INGIlIW. Onc (Ioctor billed 810,000 for the lllt'l1lli(,l'fl of 10 fami
lie:; andhhe cit.y calkc1 him (lown and said, 1wy, look, you han' got 
to keep the :l'amilit's clown. ,Ye W(,1'(, eallt'd in !lIut Wt' \\'(,1'e toM that 
we are not. allowt'tlto hilllllore nUlll two eilil(1rt'1l in Ollt' flunily. 

The cit.y told us, (lon't ),on bill mo1't' than two childl'('n j'n one 
family. ,Ve W(,1'(\ forced to pay back a ft'w hundred dollars and we 
paid back n, ['my 11l1ll(1rt'd dollars. 

I said, "\Vhat. happt'lls if thl't't' chil(h't'll in tho family arc skId" 
In a, s('nse they W(,l'l\ t('lling llS: It is all right to w!'ite :falsc billing 
for two chilcl1't'll, lmt don't. llHlke ns look had. ,Yrite np those eight. 
ehilcll'eu :from fonl.' fftlnil it'i' j s]H't'a(l it. on t, gnys. 

Mr. HAr,AlIfAXI)AllTS. You said t'ntil'ely pl'ofttable. Give the St'lUl.tOl' 
SOI11.O indication of how p1'ofitahle. 

Dr. IXGBlm. As I sa,ltl, I kllow it. was most pl'ofitablt' fol' internists 
and pedia.t.ricians to writ(' $100.000 a year in th(,ll' own name yery 
('asily becanfio tht'il' ft'C's werc higllC'r. 

Most of the ell il'olll'aC'tol's c1i.tln ~('. ,n-itt' anything] ike that, ]\H\'~'bo 
$20,000 01' $~:),OOO JllNI i('a i<1 il1\'oi('t's a yt'!I.l'. The 1l1(,1l who made the 
most profit out of ll1t'(liCllhl were the "cry busy internists who wonld 
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very commonly see the patients on one day, write them up, and then 
write them up rOl' [t foUowup visit. 

Mr. HALAl\IANDAHIS. ,Vherc should 1 go to find cheating medic!tid 
mills in New Y ork ~ 

Dr. INGBl~H. I think YOll should go to the centers that are in border
linc arCltS that al'C not in. thc heart oJ the ghettos, because those 
centers ftl'e actually vcry busy. 

'1'he centers on thc bOl'llcrline-the ccnters in changing [treas that 
show very lu,l'ge billings-arc the centers where [t lot o'f overbilling 
takes plu,cc. Centers l'lln by lmsincHsmcn ratiler tlum by doctol's. 

COALI'l'ION SUGGES'l'ED 

I also woulc1 say that if you really want to find the fraud in medic
aid, you should se,t up [1 cordition with people who 11[1ve been in :iJt 
who know whcrc the fralltl is antI who know people who know people. 

There is a network. If I were to start ont saying who I know and 
who ,they know and who thcy know, you t'oultl get t.hl.'ough 80 percenb 
0:1: the people. Evcrybody knows c\'crybody in the business. 

So if we were to sit down and go OV('l' names and dates and places, 
there would be .indications of who knows what. 

Mr. HAT,AlI[ANDAHIS. Everybody knows everybody, [t 8111[111 gronp of 
people gets all tho mone-y. 'What you told us a while ago in a11s\\'e1' 
to my first question is that everyone is cheating. 

Dr. INGBIm. Everybody is bl'!tgging about it, too. 
Senator Mo&'i. ,VeJl, we aPPl.'ceiate having yon come and be c[tndid 

with us about what has gone on and is still going 011, unfortunately, 
[mel it poses a problem that is not. t'onfined to New York or allY s,ingle 
community. It is a 'Problem in this 'whole Nation, not only the cheat
ing and the monetary scaI':dal, but the sort of haphaz[1rd service that 
is given in some of these places. Yon have ,told me some was good and 
s~me was very poor. UnfortlllHltciy, H1C ones I 11a(l personal contnct 
WIth. I wonld say, are very POOl'. 

In your centers, clid you give C01'e to medicare as well as medicaid 
patients 1 Did you have patients l1l11ter medicare ~ 

Dr. INGBEIl. Dr. Styles can answer better ·than I. 
Dr. S'l'YT,1'S. ,Ve did a mi.nimnm [l,HlOnnt of med.jcare, and doctors 

l.lSU[l.l1y ch[tl'ged thnt because t.hat was billcd through their ollir.es. 
I did w[tnt to sa.y one thing. I n.lways felt while 1-.his was going on, 

especi[l.lly now that I read thc fig1lres on the list of those doctors 
"~]10 have collected $100,000. $200,000, et cetera, ,that Mastcl' Charge 
imposes a limit--and I could not understand why-at a level of, say, 
$25.000 for a busy internist. He wOldd not ll[l.ve to come in to seck a 
higher level. 

I don't Imow if it conld he arl'ofl~ecl. hut I think it would he valll
ruble thn.t no one could pass $20.000, $t)O,OOO, 01' $75.000. without his 
funds ooin~ frozen n.t that point unless he sought the neeessn.l·y 
permit ,to continue n.t higher levels. 

S(,lllttOl' l\foss. 'rhu.t is It trood point to make. 
Is your procedlll'e in bil1in~ medicare different from billing medic

aid ~ What is the difference between the two 1 
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Dr. 8'1'nEs. Medicare was very little of it, and it required a cliffe -
ent for111 sulllnittec1 tIlll'ough, genemlly, Blue Cross and. Blue 8h' ,. d. 
rrhe doctor submitted it and usually when it got paid, they p~ic1 their 
rent. 'rh!),t was a very smn,ll amount of work thn,t we handled. 

Henator Mos~. Bnt was there any diil'Cl'ence as to how yon could 
proceed with n, false billing as readily on medicare as you would 
on medICaid 1 

Dr. S'J.'YLms. No, sir, we did not. It was stJ:ictly held back to wll!~t 
the actual need of the patient was. 

Senator Moss. I see. 

PA'l'mNT REOEIVES No COpy Ol!' BILLING 

Dr. ING13EU. One more point on that, sir. I think on medicare the 
paMent gets n. copy of the tloctor's billillg and in medicaid Vhey don't. 

Dr. STYLES. And a perccntage of the fee. 
Dr. INGmm. Ho this is another Ylllicl point. H a patient 'were to get 

a copy of what they had beell billcd by It particular center and the 
pat-ient saw outrageous charges for sel',rices not given by doctors 
never Reen, thcse pati('nts woulclrnn, b0t'IU1St', thcre is almost an adver
SIH'Y relationship in SOil)(' of th(,HE' ltrt'as with ::lomc 0:£ these ('enters. 

The patientH don't feel tJhat th('y arc g('tt::1g' [t !air deal just us you 
didn't feel you got a Tail' deal whcn yon walked in. 

Senator Moss. 'iYe !lave hacl some, sllggcstion that there may have 
been arson uotnmitte<1 in some of thNiC, l('ss profitable ccnters. Are 
you aware or anything like that going on ~ 

Dr, ING13EH. Just what I r('acl in Nle newspaper. 
Mr. I-LU,HIANDAHTS. Yon !lay('. no dircct knowledge o:f anyone 

committing arson to co nerl insumnce ~ ,. 
Dr. INGBEH, As I Raid, my llrst indication was reading in the news

papers. I read SOllleone had bmnc<1 clown one of tht'ir meciirlticl 
centers to avoid pros('cntion 01' to cl('stl'oy rccords 01' sOIl1('thinp: HIm 
tlul;t. As I said, I ))('Y0r spokt' to the person or anything' like that. I 
just l'ead it and I was 11 ware 0·£ it. 

Sellator Mol'.s, Just !lel'esay. 
Mr. Sl'Annow. I might. ))wnticm to yon, St'l1atol' Moss, t,]l[\;t 

Dr. Ingber today is in a sOlll('what diffe]'ent position than he, was as 
a medicaid pl'oyiclt'r. Hc. has in his int~rvcning years clone many 
other things and, as a 1l1att0l' of 'j!a('t, until such time '!lS he do('s stnrt 
serving hiss('.nf:.cnce 11('. will contill11(, to act as a vohmtc('r provider 
unil!'!' n diffol'ent type 0:1: sitllftt,ion. 

He is w('~'king as [l, nonpaid C0111lRG10J' I1t a methadone maintcnance 
clinic 'nncl lS met mllny pcrsons w!lohavt' 1>('('n 01' prN,('ntly still Me 
addicts. h has sought in cyery way he can to compcnsate s'ociety for 
whatever it is thnt he hns done, nnd he won1d like this committee to 
know that if th('re is any fashion in which he and Dr. Stvles as wnIl 
can give assistance in 01(\ fntnl'e, th('y would like, yon to know that 
UHW can be l'cltch('d and called upon at any time to pl'(wirln snch 
assistance. 

S(llHlfOl' MO~R. Thank you. 
Could yon tC'll me, abont Ulis methadone use 'bhat passes through 

these Ceiltel'S ~ How does that world 

• 
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Dl'. INGUEn. Sir, mcthadone centers arc a sep!\,mte entity and they 
111'0 licensed by the city :in f.1, sopal'ate 11 HU11lel' ; medicaid centers !l1'O 

not liccnsed by the city. 
These ccntul'S ILte tOlltlly l'cgula ted and they arc followed lip in /l. 

muoh closer way. The proce.dures and rilles that IM.'e followed in th('. 
methadone centers, many of them should be applied to I:he ('cnte!'" 
becallse the methadone ccn:tol'sn.l'e compute!' billecl-pl'intou,ts are run 
by computer. The billing is much mOl'eclosely supervised than it is 
in medicaid centers. 

M:EYl'llADONE PROGR.A.~r CLOSELY MONITORED 

Medicaid centers i~l'e It very loose helter-skelter ope1'uHon. Metha
d01le centers aro monitored by the city-the amount or methadone is 
calclllatecl each day. It Is a. different proceclme. 

Men mlty hltve made Pl'oJits on methltclonc centers, but at least the 
work and services are being giyen. In my opinion, ItllYW(l;Y, they 
serve !L Y!Llun:ble service. If YOU see some of the ex addicts in the centers 
now, 01r tho street, not (loing' the crimes they were doing to get 
heroin, whitt they aro doing in methadone centers-getting on pro
grams, l'chltbilitation-it is It very good situation, in my opinion. 

J\Jr. Sl'AlUlOW. Unfortunately, J calUlOt ttgrce with thn.t. Totn.lly 
clifferentabuses do arise out of some of the methadone cen.ters. Of 
course, there is the obtaining of methadone for retail. Thoro are 
mllny otihcl' things thl1t do transpire in connection with them, bnt 
that is not aetun11y, I think: a subject matter of this committee's 
in \testigation. 

Senn.tol' Moss. Thn.t is tl'tle.1Ve were not on that; we arc just trying 
to talk about medic!tid. I thought the two wer(', intel'tieclln some way 
and I wanted to find out if they Were. 

Mr. Sl'.AHnow. No, sir. 
Dr. INOImn. No. sil', they are not. 
Mr. SPATlnOW. Dr. In[!h<ll', directly or indil'('ctly in. his profession 

o~' par,aprofession, suggests, shows, and helps those persons who need 
Ins asslstancc. 

Senator l\{o,c:;s. 'rhe Senatorfl'om Illinois, Senator PCI.'<'y, hils 
joinecl us and I will ask him if he has My questions ot ,the tW() 
witnesses, Dr. In~ber Itncl Dr. Styles, who arc before Ui' and [\re 
rCIH'eilen('(·d by Mr. Sparrow. 

STATEMENT BY SENATOR CHARLES H. PERCY 

Senator PlmCY. I had it medical probl(,tn in the family. l\Iy son 
had his arm sut 'at the Orthopedic Hospitn.l so I was not lwl'c at tho 
beg'inning or your lCRl:imony. 
If any of my questions arc repetiti.ons, I cun just look buck over 

t,h<l rccord. 
... I wondcr if you have commented on the diligence with which 

HE1V follows ttp to see whether or not there is It prudent fo11oWIII' 
in sUI.·vcilln.ncc of th('se 1?r~grnms 01' wh<lthcr we need nn internal 
audit in the Dcpal'tmcnt-hl om' plU'lallce, an. Inspector General. Ig 
that a contributing factor with which you cun carryon these ubuse!;'? 
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Is that a :factor we have to take hite> account in reorganizing (mel 
working wit'h tlhc administration and reorganizing ancll'c:>tl'U0tllI'int; 
their Dopartment ? 

Mr. Sl'AIUtOW. S(>llacol' PercY, befo1'e you 111'rivctl there was consicl
crab10 comment abont; the faet that the inedieaid l~l'()gl'Cll~l waR 11 very 
permissive onc. It actnn,lly was, as Dt'. lnghcr Just slml, 11 holter
skcltcr situation whC'l'e in cach instance it lHttltiplied itself. 

If yon hlttll1 factor who was taking 12 pl't'cent. air the top, you jm;t 
wtite out an order and blllNl additionally in order to compensate :fol' 
that 12 percent. 
If yon WC'l'C fol]oW0d bv the citT TOll ('()uld not hill Tor JllOJ'!J than 

hvo children in one faIl1i1y; yoti tit011 In.ilecl two childrcn in two 
fictitious :/'[uniUC's to makC' np :for thC' fact that yon achmlly han\ to 
tl'el1t more than two in one family. You were invited, as it; \Yel'G, to 
play thC' game ill that fashion. 

Them has bC'(,)l a totallflck of snpel'l'ision. '1'h(>l'C' has bcC'n an indi
eut.ioll where thC', S11)JC'JTh,joJl of tIl(' doctors and clinics lHW(' an/'t'('n 
the impression tho.(-, well, this is t·h0 way it is clone. H yon w!tnt to 
t:f\ke yom shal'C', of it, jnst jnlllp l'ight i;l IlllclllC'lp )'on~·s~U. 

Senn:tol' Pmwy. Those nre the l'ulC's of the gnlll('. I tlnnk yon made 
a comment this morning, sOll1ething nlong thC' line that nH.' hC'ftt is on 
now but w11m the lights go off it. will jnst star!; all OYC'l' again. 

R:El'EA'l'ED INvEsT.tGA'.l'IONS NmmED 

Cotllc1 von expand on that a lit.tlC'. bit as to what YOU mean ~ I think 
we 111'e very concC'l'lled when we haY0 n, hC'al'ing: ns we bad in tlH~ 
lltll'SiJlg h0111e, Romo yNl,l'S ago. ,y(, wcnt. bark, allClitC'd, and we found 
that all of thc l'cgnlaL-ions that 11t\(1 be('n implC'lUent(',d werc not being 
tn.kcn seriously bC'callse they thought that it was going to D0, just a 
one:shot den], and that was it. But we havG gone back time and time 
agall1. 
'Every time we {..,,') back lye noticc, thC' indush'y l'C'ltlly knows that 

wo 111'0 serious and we intend to do something' about it'. Tn this ('as~ 
what do yO~l 1l1C'an b)r, "when the li,ghtfi are. ttll'llcd oJr," that the old 
practices WIll go hack~ 1)0 yon lack confidence that yon are n.b10 to 
tighten up the system snillciclltly? . 

Dr. INon1m. 'WC'l1, 8enn.tOl: Percy, if th(', system itsC'H js inherently 
cncouragin.tr overbilling hy each yiRit the, 'doctor gi\'cs, the doctor 
will look fOr justif-ication ltncl 1'1lt"ionnliznHon to ping'*pong patients 
to other doctors. lIe 'will find l'atioll!tlizution in the ,!£I.'i1Y areas. 

.. 

The only way ,to stop the systcm iR to not tl')' to'Rhol\:\ np n. weak 
founda,tion-it is to start 0\,e1·. Th1s syst.em stinks. You are going to 
tty to fix ~t Jousy system. . ... 

I.listen t? It11<.'se ~a"f el~f~l'ceme!lt pC'oplc about h~w thC')T n.l'~ gO.ing 
to tIghten 1t, up WIth nllll10ns ot dolln,rll 'worth o:J: computerIzatIon. 
1'hu(; is n. 'farce, because, they ,,·m stn.v up lli~ht and dl1Y and they 
'Will not. They will tightell it np for a ;,,11i1e, and spring ft leak Rome
where elsc. 

I t-1~ink. it was ~rl'. Fiske'. who said pl'ople always look :for loop.· 
holes. DeSIgn fl, system thftJt, clO<'s not hayl' tllC'. sume tvp(' of loopholC's. 
Mlq(e it sophisticuted. I:f you lllade (t mist1Lke, n.c1111it it, instead of 
sn.yll1g these guys ure all crooks. 
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Yes, we took. n,c1vantage, of u. lousy syst'em u.ncl one that hncl ttlrnecl 
its back n,nd soH go (tl\C(l(l uHl. do wlu\Jt yon want. 

'rhe only Wtty is not to pu,y for the number 0-( visits bltt the number 
0'£ people. N <' "doctol" wHl ('llcoUl'nge extru. viRits because he is not 
getting paW by the visit, he is ge.tting pn.i.d by .tItQ number of patients 
in n, given. eommu.nity in. fI. gi "Nt pel'iocl or time. 

Senator PlmCY, How is tlmt diffcrent than the private pl'ttetice 1 
Dr. XNomm. Hit', GUl--
Senator PBltCY. If a doctOl' is willing to work 10 (\l' 12 hoUl's\ he 

makes utOl'e monc,y than 11 doctor 'rho works ,j, hoUl's n, day. He get;:) 
Plllc1 :fol' the Humber of patients he sees. Hut somehow in the priV!tt('. 
sector there seems to be It (wtcl'cnt ltttitmle. I ha\'e never seell this 
kind of n:ttihtde\ shove them in and ShOYCl them out-put them on an 
nssembly line. When I look back and think about the iliOl'dinlUlt 
amount' of t.iJllC that, the dod(H'S eonsnltec1\ jnst to decide what to do 
to my son's arm this 11l00'ning\ it's It (1i!r~l'(,llt atqtl1de nltogebher. 

There wns the .time they took explall1l1lg to h1Jn whwt was wrong. 
'When I think or the testiinony WI.', had yesterday and the Wtty people 
were trenited, and thl.', only (lHfC'rellce. wns thn:t one is -private pay 
and one is Government PIty'. Why this difference then ~ Is it a, c1iJt'erent 
kind of people tlult (l,l'e on 'medic'aid ~ 

How Illany patients, 101.' instancc, were you able to sec o(L day, or 
did you try t.o see, when you 'were running the mill ~ 

"BES'!' OAID) AVAILADL}}" 

D~·. hwmm. Sll', I would like to answcr the.} first part of yout' ques
tion first and that 1s that, yes, your son got prob[tbly the best care· 
ayailablc in the country, an'a Jlulyb(', in t:he world, but when you seQ 
the size of those bills' YOLl nrc liot IfJ1.Ilg to pay them out of YOllr 
P?cket. rl'h~y u,l'C going to be paid l)y medical insnrance and those 
bll1S m'e gOl11g to be.} held. 

Scnn.tOl' PJ~ncy. But we pny the medical insUl'!tllce. The :inStlrllllCe 
costs go np when the cost goes up. 

Dr. IN'Glllm. In many cases :in the pl'i vnte sector a doctor 'walking 
th):ollgh It hosp:Ltnl saying hello, how a:re you tochy to 25 or 30 privato 
patients in a hospital bills every on~ ot those patients $25 or $15 for 
thnt hello. This is in the 1)l·ivutc. sector. 

Mnybe you will hI.', investigating 5 years from now what is being 
done in the privatI.', sector with the major medical inSUl'!t11CC com.
punies-what Idnd of fraud js going on in mn,jor medical insurance. 

Senator rmlCY. I.ot me ask you about the insurance companies then., 
becal1se they are ,th~ pl\y~r in this case; the Federul Government nml 

~ the Stnj:es ar\) the payers 1n the othcr case. 
Do the insurance compan~cs havl.', fI, :system of checking up ~ Do they 

somehow hnve better stn.'velllall('c 01' tlr~ doctors more cn.rclul 1},bout 
putting l'nddecl bills into insurance companies thun they am into 
the GOYC1'llmcnt ~ 

Dl'. ~NGI}lm. I.et me give you It vcry strtl;ight n./lSWIW,. SClUtt?l'. There 
nrc gUld(ilmes wherc you know how much you cttn Inll an lIlS,U'IUlCC 
company before your committee comcs down on you, 1\nd within thos':} 
guiclc1ines mell Me ripping on thl} privttte inSUl"I\llCC companies just 
as much as they cun. 
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TI:n,t is why insuranc? preminl1!s ~l'e so hiPih .and the Government 
has ltS eyes closed to IUns. l\faybe It IS unsoplnstJcaJec1, but whon yon 
get a copy oof a, medical bill in many cases yon are 1l.1l1azecl at all the 
charo'es and you feel, well, it is not coming ont of my !)ockef; so it 
does ~lOt really matter. But it is coming out of evel'ybody's pocket, 
-just in a c11ffcrent way. 
. Senator Pmwy, 8b1ce Ul69, as the chairmrLll indicated yesterday and 
thIs morning, this committee hns been looking into mcdicaid :fraud 
and abnse involving nursing homc operators, pharmacies, mcr1icn,} 
labOl.·a.tories: medicaid administl'ators, physicians, dentists, and so 
forth. 

~'Te had brought ,to the attention of this committee yesterday t.hat 
we haye pot looked into medicaid fraud in hospit.als. Do yon fcel t.hat 
hospitals ftre arC'lls across the country thn:t we should be looking in.to 
becanse fl'amlmight exist. there today~ 

Do yon think a part of our hig;h c.ost of mcc1icine is attrihutable to 
a padded system-fl'ftud t.hat exu;t"s in a system-payments that we 
are maki.np; for services that simply n,re not being given ~ 

HOSPITALS Mus1.' KEEP Busy 

Dr. ING1lEH. l'he hospitals have a vest(ld interest in keeping Federal 
funds coming. 'rhey have to show Ithat they n,re busy. They have to 
show that their beds are filled. If yon see, as in Ncw York City now, 
their hospitn,ls n,re being undel'utilized, the city threateus to shut 
them down. 

So extra visits are commonly E'nconragec1 and physicians arc prob
n,bly told-I don't hn,ve n,llY l'ighb to say I know, hecanse I don't. know, 
I only heard, that there was a lot o:f: enconragement to keep hospitals 
busy. 

I rull sure you saw the New York Timcs n, couple o·e mont.hs [tgo 
n,bout the amount of unnceessary operations being done in this COUll

try today hecause the hospitals have f.L vested inte.rest in keeping 
themsc]ves open. 

Sil\ not only ovel'hilling: in hospitals, bllt. they fLl'e o"cl'billing med
icaid n;t a. highel' rate tllHl1l indivic111fLJ practitioners in medical centcws 
becfLuse they are fL'Jlowed to, 

Senn,tor Pm/cr. Dr. Styles, could yon comment on the number of 
patients an ~verage eloctor in a medicaid 111m would 1)e ahle to ha.nclle 
per. day ~ 'Yhat is normal practice :for a physician, on a cross-section 
bUSlS? 
Ir~w many. patient~ can thoy sec normally and how many can they 

step It up to ]f they Just flay hello and give a cursory examillllJtion to 
find out w]l(tt is wrong with the persOIl ~ ,. 

Dr. 8'.rn;l;:s. A session might last for 3 hours in which the spe.cific 
internist would be n.vailn,ble. In our centers he could have seen from 
10 to 25 people, pe.rhaps more, perhaps less; th(>, optometrist would 
se~ s~mcwhat Jess. He would not sec people who had :;leen an optome
trIst m the past 6 months 01' so, 

There were guidelines. They would not draw hlood mor(>. than once 
It year. These guidelines would Cl'ea;te clifferent pfl>tient loads in all 
t.he different. categories. 
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I hrtd read about patient loads of 150 people being billetl by a 
psychiatrist who had given an hour p~r patient, anc~ this was in ~he 
period of a week-he saw them three tunes 01' so. It IS not somethmg 
thalt I saw. 

I saw, as I said, 15, 20, 25 for a heavy load. 

EXCEP'1'IONS OR 'l'UE RULlD ~ 

Senator PElley. I woulcllike to n,sk both of you one more question. 
IVe have such a challenge to our institutions. ,Ve have a soul-search 
to undercut ourselves. This tendency n,ncl hn,bit somehow erodes con
fidence in ourselves. The statement was made where you have the 
finest medical system in the world. I would like to give both of you an 
opportunity to comment on how frequent the kind of pmdices are 
that we ha,'e talked about here, how frequently is making money the 
sole objective of a person in the medical field, and whether or not 
you feel ,that we do have an absolutely outstanding medical system, 
that most people in it are good and went into it because of their 
dedication to it. IVe are dealing with excel?tions here-a small 
percentage of the total volume. 

I don't want to put WOr(18 in your mouth. I want you to tell exactly 
how you feel about our medical profession in this country, because all 
that has come across on the tube that I have seen so far is all negative. 
Of course, if there is a positive side we want to provide equal time 
for that. 

Is it a question of just tightening up the regulations, based on the 
system that we have, 01' do you think we have to think through the 
whole approach to the medical heaHh care of our people 1 

D,· INGUEH. Sir, i.f the system is polluted or part of it is polluted, 
and "c PUit people into -that polluted system, they will get dirty. 

The Wf).y the medicaid system works, it is polluting. liivery doctor 
who steps' into meclicaid takes n, big risk of himself generating his 
type of care. and his type of practice to fit the system at i,t exists today. 

Part of onr systC'l11 is noble and honorahle and men who work 
there are encouraged to be noble and honorable. But when a doetol' 
sets foo;' into medicaicl, ,the ()hnosphere~the situatioll-'-enconrages 
that side of human beings thn,t exists in everyone. The temptation is 
there and the weakness exists to f.I, dIfferent extent in 'all people, I 
believe. You belter bE: very strong to run away from it or else it call 
engulf you, and tl).,~t is what I feel happened to us. 

IVe were weak and we took adval11t(tge of the system. 
genator PEHCY. Part of these weaknesses arc caused by lack of 

snpervision in the system 1 . 
Dr. INGBEH. Yes, sir. 
~enator PERCY. Toughness of regulation, the follow up-the temp

tabons are too gref.l,t. 
Dr. INGBER. Enormous. 
Senfiltor PEllOY. Hnmankind is toowen,k in the face of those t,emp

tations, so it is n, tremendons disservice to the profession to have these 
temptn,tions, to have the laxity thalt exists, because it encourages what 
you are trying to prevent. 

Dr. INGBER. Yes. 
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Senatol' PERCY, I would like to ]uwe Dr, Styles, if you would, com
ment on and add to this-your having been ill the system and paid, 
penalty and now h::wing been totttlly l'ehabilitnJed, cxonemtecL fl.ncl 
leading rlignified lives of contribution, in the lasl', I) years at leust, 
"That caused you :to turn al'onncl and to see the wrongness of the 
course of acf'ion you were pUl'suing before, the weaknesses that exist 
in the systeJ11. There ate w(lak people out in the system now. Maybe 
your testimony now would be hclpful to them and cause them not to 
dip into the knptations. 

nL\NY Hl,kTSIm To Bl~ CORRtTTEO 

Dr. STYLES. Bcf01:e I anSWN' that question I would like to go buck 
to wl~at we were c11scnssing just prior to that. ~here were a lot of 
bcauhful young cloctol's that. came to these duncs that came there 
and pedol'med superior c[tl'e and ('ould not be, changed. No one ever 
asked them to bastardize their work) no one asked them Ito change 
their me.thod, and we were hitl'PY they came there to talm good care 
of the patients. I willl'claJe one specific instance. 

'When medicaid intl'orlucecl the fee payable for a TB Hue tC'st-tlw,t 
is the tine test in which a small punctnre is ma(lc in the skin-clown 
to $1.00, I l'ccallmedical cloctors who were kind o'f angr~'. They J'tucl 
clone TB tests on eNorybody who neNlod it 01' C'yC'ryolH\ that camo to 
the clinic thltll; should 'haye'ha(l it, and th(lv likt'(l inakin!l: money. It 
wus a very simple pl'ocC'dul'(', and they pickcdllP Home TB tests, so I 
guess that helped their rationale. 

Then medicaid chopped the test to $1.150 ancl I OYC'l'hC'ul'(l a conver
sation in which thc doctor said, "W'dl, \\'0 are just. going to have to 
mak\: it. up someplaco else." Th!1.t is not (lvC'1'ybo<1y. The1'~ are n. lot: of 
really fine l'(lsiclcnts coming through-a 101'. of good ethical positions. 

Senator Pmwy. Did the fact that yon had to Sl'l'VC' tin1C' canse you. 
in that period of time, to reflect on . the C011l'se of your life [tJl(l'wl1s 
f'hn.t [I, st~'ong influence hl saying that it, is just not wodh it ~ 

SometIme yon [l,1'e bound to get caught. A lot of people ont there 
are engaging in these practices. Our job is to make sure that they do 
get cftught and we are going to go about doing ilt a.nd set np t.he 
procedures thut arG necessary-sweep the net far onough, 

'Ve caught a few of them, but I think we intend to work very 
closely with HE'Y lmel the ,Tustic~ Depal'tm('nt in seeing that we 
follow through on n, program und not ruin a program that is designed 
for good, but h[l,,S seen mueh fraud and waste [l,1lc1 squandering. 

Has that been u. salutory effect on your life, just serving time ~ 
Dr. ~TYf'ES: U1l911estionahly. I have not served time yet. I am due 

to begm servll1g tlme on the 16th of September. All 0'£ these t.hings 
th~t you mentioned did come vcr.Y strongly into play, One of the 
thm,1!s thart; we have felt 'was thnt if we would have avoided all of the 
pitfalls of greed, W~ could have easily rnac1c [l, healthy amonnt of 
money very ~egitimately. It just required something moi'e, somewhat "'\. 
less systematIc. 

",Ve were ang'ered agr.inst the reduced fees and all the rest of the 
things that were mentioned. There is tt way to do it the riaht way 
and we h[l,ye lea111ed that.. ' h 
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Senn,tol' PEltOy. Mr. Cll[l,irmrUl, I ,vould like. to say to these wit
llesses as tlHw conclude tile.1l' testimony that I know there was n, 
comment Inn,de by Sccl'chn'Y 'Mathews ycstel'cln,y, and I can well 
appreciate the discomfort of it huge dep[wtment and !t man who hns 
a tremendous responsibility when sOlne-thing like this has been ex
posed-they (l,re ttll (w·fcnsive. I am sure he is not being defensive 
n,bout the ~bnses. I think what he is saying is thn,1; we know n,bout 
,them n,nd we n,l'e d;l'ying to do something about them. 

DltA1\IATIZATION LEA YES LASTING !1\IPRESSION 

r 'well remcmbel' onc time when I was sitting !Ut a conference table 
with Dr. Edward Tellcr and tn.11dllg !tbout how much radiation we 
were exposecl to by underground testing, and some witnesses were 
talking about the fiwt that there was quite a bit. He t.ook oit his wrist 
watch and he threw il; clown on the table-this is 20 years ago-and 
he saiel, "You han' nll brcn exposed to more radiation no\\' than you 
will be with all the underground testing we intend ItO do in the next 
2 years." 

'You know, he could have fmt there and jusl; said thab statement and 
I woulel not have remembered it the noxt day: much less 29 years 
Ja:ter, but when Edward 'reller does something, he does It 'with 
chall1atics. 

I simply feel this subcommittee has seen fit to take this and say 
"Look, we have been at this for years and years amI years, ancl we 
are going to do something that will somehow dmmntize this to the 
conntry." 

1 hope Secretary Mathe.ws-and we will be working very c10sely 
with him-win appreciate and llnclel'stanc1 that sometimes it is neces
sary to be c1raJ11n,tic abont this. 'We al'e all enraged by this that has 
gone on and I think the subcommittee aPPl'oachccl it in a very (tppro
priat.e w!ty to bring it to t·he a.ttention of the country in such a way 
thnlt It won't be forgotten. 

Now! hope it wHl he rememberecllong enough for us to do some
thing. I am sure no piece of le1:(ishtion has had a better bOOf;t tl)fLll 
this 1)[1s hILd to correct the problems. 

Senator Talmadge, who could not be here, certainly has clone a 
magnificent job in having legislation reac1y now for us to act on [tnc1 
1110ve on. I t.hink we are fLU intending to elevote hours to it without 
underestimating a bit what Secretin;' :Mathews has saiel about the 
problem,-the conC01:n thnt the whole Dep!trtmcnt has. 

'Vc wfmt to work with tl1em. This is the U.S. Gove.rnmcnt. 'Ve are 
both separato parts of it, but we hnve .to work to~ether on it. I simply 

.. want to place my snppol't to yon, .i.\fl'. Chairman, in any way I can. 
Now thn,t the evidence is in, 'we really can do something l,-bont thi\s 

problem. I thank vou very much 'for your appearance here todu,y. 
Senator Moss. Thnnk you, Senator . 

. ~ Thank you, Dr. Ingber and Dr. Styles a,nd Mr. Spn.l'row. 'Ve appre-
ciate your coming he1'o at, om invitation. 'Ve arc g]rtd to lutVU your 
ohscl'vultionf' in our record. That will he helpful to us us we tl)r to 
carry out our responsibility. 

Thank you very much. 
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The next witness is Dr. Clyde vVeissbart from New York City. Is 
Dr. 1Veissbarf:, here ~ 

I am told that Irving Seidman, l'epresentlng Dr. 1Veissbu,rt, is her 

STATEMENT OF IR lING SEIDMAN, OF RUBIN, SEIDMAN & DOOHTER 
LAW FIRM, NEW YORK OITY, REPRESENT1NG DR. CLYDE 
WEISSBART 

Mr. SEIDl\fAN. Irving P. Seidman, bw firm of Rubin, Seidman .& 
Dochtel' in New YO'de City, 

I don't wish to take any time from tlus august Senate committee in 
its important work but, unfortunately, on the short notice given to 
Dr. Weissbart inviting him to appear-he cmmot appeal'. . 

However, we will consider another invitation from the committee 
if Mr. Halftmandaris communica.tes to our omce. 

Senator Moss .. ,VeIl , tlU1llk you for coming to inform us. 
Senator PEROY. I would like t.o ask a question as to when the invi

tation ,vas issued and a little more detail :!'l to what is so oyerwhelm
ingly important that the dootor could not be here today. ,~rhen did 
hn receive the invitation ~ 

Mr. I-Lu,Al\IANDArns. 'I'he invitation was issued a week ago and we 
had additional discussion with counsel in which the cloctOl: was given 
an opportunity .to appear voluntarily. A discnssion of the decision 
that counsel made l:tst Fricby was that the physician would have to 
he subpenaed to appeal' before the committee. Evidently there has 
been some change of mind and in his positi0n that he 110W appear 
voluntarily rut a more convenient du,te. 

I think that is what Mr. Seidman is saying, 
Mr. Sl~m"IAN. Sellator, I communicated with Mr. Val Halamandarjs 

on Friday. I believe the doctor was made aware of the invitation on 
1Vednesday, if my infol'maHon is correct. I sec no reason why the 
doctor would not consider another invitation from <tIle committee 01' 
Mr. H alamauclaris. "redo not intend any disrespect for the Senate 
committee and its important work. 

Senl1tol' PEnCY. I would like to give you an oppol1tnnity, if yon 
think it is important) to explain why Dr:1Veissbart, who has been in 
the full time business (If opel'l1ting n medicaid mill in New York, 
could not be here today? 

~rr. SEIDUAN. If Your Honor please, Senator, with all clue respect 
I believe that the doctor did not appear in view of the fact that 
appropriate notice from the standpoint of prcparUJtion and scheduling 
did not permit. 

"lIE Is .\ D]~OICATED PHYSICIAX" 

• 

Again, I reitern,te that we are prepared to consider another invita
tion and seek Ito cooperate wiHl the Senate committee. The doctor 
does perform important and significant work in the ghetto of New .4. 

York. He has no other pl'ofessiomtl interests. He is a decUcated 
physician and we are prepared to cooperate with Mr. Halamandaris. 

Thank you, sir . 
. Se!lator ~~os~. Thank y?U for your appearanc~, 1\:[1'. Seidman. 1Ve 

wlllllldeed mVl!te Dr. 1VClssbali to appelU' and, If necessary, we will 
provide a subpena. 
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Dr. Nancy Kurke, would you come forward, please? 
Now, Dr. Kurke, you are presently with East Harlem. Medical 

Center, is that right ~ 

STATEMENT OF NANCY KURKE, M,D., EAST HARLEM 
MEDICAL CENTER, N.Y. 

Dr. Kumm. That is right, part time only. 
Senn,tor Moss. 1'15 East 116th Street, New York~ 
Dr. Kumm. That is right; only on alternate Saturdays. 
Senator Moss. I see. Is thn,t celliter still open now ~ Is it still in 

opemtion? 
Dr. Kumm. I don't know. I have not; seen it since last SaturclDy. It 

was last Sn,turday becnuse I wns there. 
Senntor Moss. You wero there last SntUl'clay ~ 
Dr. Kumm. That's right. 
Senn,tor Moss. As a predicn,te to your testimony I would like to read 

a pnrngraph out of the staff report 1 on our iilVestigations clone in 
New York. This is on page 27 and the subparagraph is No.4. 

It says: 
At the East Harlem Medical Center, Private McDew asked to sec II podiatrist. 

He was sent, im;tead, to the general practitioner and owner. The doctor listened 
to his chest aud referred him to the chiropractOL·. He saw the podiatrist only 
aftel' he had seen all other practitioners in the facility. Despite the nature of 
his complaint, '''rhe bottom of my feet hurt," blood and urine samples were 
taken and his chest and feet were X-rayed. '.rhe pOdiatrist prescribed ankle 
braces which Private McDew was told to obtain "down lhe street." from II 
particular supplier. He was specifically rc.ferred to the East 116th Street PhRr
macy to fill three pharmacentical prescription!> which included two llntibiotics. 
Private Roberts e>ntered this same clinic complaining of tiredness, amI received 
a general physt('al. He was 2'eferred to the podiatrist and givp.n a future appoint· 
ment to sec the psychiatrist. Blood and urine samples were taken. His feet and 
chest were X-rayed and he was given two prescriptions which he was told to 
till at the adjoining pharmacy. 

N ow are you acquainted with any of those circumstances I~ 

PIN( .• ·PONGING: .A. ROUTINE PRAOTICE 

Dr. KumCE. I think thn,t they are fairly routine for anybody who 
comes into the clinic aml that is, according to standard practice, 
eyeryone is seen first by Dr. 1Veissba11t or Dr. Rivera or by myself, 
and then, no matter what his complaint is, eyen if he has a specific 
request for the podiatrist, he has to be seen by everybody. He has to 
have labomtory work, he has to have a chest X-ray, [lnd also an EKG 
which is wOlth $15 whether he needs it or not. 1\Thether or not he 
needs to sec the podiatrist, he should be referred to ,the, podiatrist and 
also the chiropractor. 

Senator Moss. I see. So whalt you n.re telling us is that what has 
been ~a~led.the pin~-ponging is routine-they are referred all around 
the elullC-lS that l'lght ~ 

Dr. KURKE, That is right. 

1 FralICI anll ,tbliSC Among I'factitioncl's Participating In. the Merllcald. Program, stair 
report for the Subcommittee on Long-Term Cnre ot the Sennte Speclnl Committee on 
Aging. 

87-873 0 - 77 - 4 
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Senn:tor Moss. I visited this same clinic and I experienced some
thinO' o:f this, although I didn't get fnn treatment apparently. I didn't 
get {~ the podiatrist; r think it was his day otL 

Dr. Kurm:E. Probably. 
Senator Moss. Can yon tell me what resulted rrom my visit ~ 'Was 

there ftny comment about thftt there? 1 

Dr. ICumm. ·Well, not very much because very little or it is legible. 
I gather that yon complained of a sore throat. 
Thera are a rew lines of history, most of ·which I cannot make out. 
There arc a few comments on i)hysical examination, most 0·£ which 

I cannot understand. 
Two meclications were prescribed. I think one or them was bici1lin. 
I really don't undel'stftncl why yon were not schecluled for an 

e1cctrocarcliogram because of your llge, that being one o:t the :few 
common requirements of: IL gentleman of your age. 

However, your hloocl Pl'C'SS1ll'C' was not taken:Height, weight, pulse, 
tcmpel'[llture-none of those. I don't unclerstand ,yhy. 

8en[l,tor Moss. As a llHtttC'r of ·rad, I harclly think that even my 
throat was examined. The cloct-or l\)(\l~ecl at me -from a distance and 
shone a flashlight towarclmy opC'n mouth hut he dicln'lt look in there 
with [I, clepn'.ssor or evC'n pC'er in dosely with his eyes to see. 

As yon pomt out, I haclno blood pressure 01' no temperature bken. 

TIIElUrO:UETF.RS COXSIDERHD "EXTRAS" 

Dr. ICumm. That is beclluse usually there is no thermometer. It is 
one o:r HLOse extras I·hat WC' can do wlthont. in this clinic that we nUl 
with an absolute minimum of supplies. One or the .things you do 
without j:=; a thermometer. ~ 

Scnntor l\IOSR. I RC'e. Now cloes that report show any reRults bnck 
f:rom I·he blood that was drawn 01' the urine specimen? 

Dr. ICUIUCE. Yes, it cloes. Incomplete blood count because an or the 
blood counts are lnc01l1plcl"c. That is to sny, you had [I, white count 
andn differential, but no hemoglohin. 

Your nnalysis WftS largely normal C'xcept :tor the :rad that: quite 
amazingly, yon hnc1 white cens in your urine. 

Senator Pmwy. ~\.re yon snre you wnnt all {,his in the record? 
rLnughter·l 

Senator 1\[088. :Maybe I win have to go back for a rctul'll visit. 
Dr. KUInG~. I think it wonld be wise if you saw a urologist. 
'senator Moss. I see. t shou]cl have been referred the next time to 

the urologist. 
Dr. Kumm. You nrc being l'C'Iel'red,this time to the urologist. 
'senator l\:[oss. You say yon wOl'krd there on alternate Sahu'clays? 
Dr. Kumm. Yes. 
RennJor l\foss. ·What is yom other appointment, besides that ~ 
Dr. KURICE. During the "'eek I work at another center owned by 

Dr. 'Yeidsbart. . 
Sena,tor l\:[oss. How many centC'rs c10es Dr. 'Yeissbal.'t h[l,vo? 
Dr. Kmnm. To the best of my knowledge, two. 

. S~natol' l\:[oss .• h~st t,:yO ~ You sa?c1 he does not see all the patients
It llughl: be you, or 11: mIght be a ,tIm'c1 doctor. 

1 See examination sheet, p. 685. 
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Dr. KUHlCE. Dr. U,ivcra who works evenings and altcrnnlte 
Saturdays. 

Senator :Moss. 'When Dr. ,Yeissbn,rt is there, cloes he sec evcryone 
that comes during his time on ~ 

Dr. Kumm. Yes, indeed, he certainly does. 
Selln,tor Moss. That is what I observed reom sitting there WftitiJlg. 

I thought he sn,w everyhody. 
Dr. KUnl\.l~. I hl1V<1 even. 1\1.\.(1 palients ten me that they saw him 

professionally w1H'n they stopped in to fiH.y hello. 
Senatol' ~I()ss. I SN'. Xow we 1ul,\'(' hacl SOll1e inforlllation that pm'

haps the clinic thel'C lUlcllJccn e108c(1 down just :ycstcl'(bY 01' til<1 clay 
before. You have not had nlly information of that sort. ~ 

Dr. Kurn\.l~. N\,>. 
Senn,tol'Moss. YOll al'e, all M.n. ~ 
Dr. KUlllCE. Right. 
SeJlo,tol' Moss. ,Vhat kind oJ fcc rtrl'llngclllent do you hn.ve with 

the clinic 1 
Dr. KulUo~. I get 50 perccnt of my hilling. 
Sellwtor ~Ioss. A1~(1 50 pcrcent go('s to the clinic, supposedly for 

overhcad ~ 
Pl'· KUR;(rE. WI

1
lI1teve1'\it gocs f~r' ]1 .clOl~'t. ge~ it. 1 . 

oenator 1\ OSS. 8(,C. J. S part 0:1: t llS vlflltahon, lOW JUany pn.tlents 
a day (I,re you a.ble to sec ~ 

Dr. Kumm. ,Yell, I alll vel'Y sLll'1onsly 11ll11clie[tvpecl by the fn.ct 
thut I feel ohligecl to talk to patit'nts and exa.minc them, so I nsuany 
never see more t-ha.n 20. I [till not a yery profit-able do..:, ,)1'. 

Senator Moss. I sec. How lllallY clirl Dr. ,Veissbnrt sec in a cl[ty~ 

SEES ·Hl on 50 PA'l'lBX'.L'S .\ D.\ y' 

Dr. KUHKE. Oh, according to what his l'eccptionisl; SfI,YS, [tbout 
\to 01' 50. 

Senator ~[oss. Arc vou an internist ~ 
Dr. Kumm. I am ail intel'nist. 
Senator Moss. Yon al'e an intcl'nist. 'rhc other pl'Ilcf'itioners around 

there-would they s~c, tlUtt many if they get ping-p01l~~ed al'ountl ~ 
Dr. lCumm. CCl'hnnly. 
Senator Moss. Do yon 1u1,\'c, any eomnH'nt on the kind o:f extended 

cnrc t.hn,t people were getting thei'e-thc qn~1ity of lllNli~l\l cal'e~ . 
Dr. KUlm:.l~. Ua.ny, ma.ny COlllll1ents. I thmk the quallty of co,1'O IS 

appalling. It is the worst medical eal'C that I hay(', ever seen in all of 
illY expel'icllc.e wO~'kinp; anywhere, and only with poor patients. I 
have. w01'ke(} Hl. [t ('ltv hospital. I have work('d in the eJ11(,l'gcncy room 
at St. Luke's Hospital in Newburgh, N.Y. I have nevel' seen nnvthing 
to equal the absolute poverty of medidne thtlot is prtlcticccl In this 
clinic. 

Senator }\foss. ,Yhy don't you withdl'l1w f).'0111 the clinic ~ 
Dr. Kumm. I have: 
Senator Moss. You have now ~ 
Dr. Kumm. Yes. 
Senator Moss. I sec. How long u. time did you serve with 

Dr. "r eissbarU 
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Dr. Kumn~. I st,nrtec1 in Mnl'ch. 
Sellntol'Moss. Since Mnl'ch of this year? 
Dr. Kumo~. night. 
SCllntor Moss. Well, this pnl'1tgl'o,ph thoJ, I rend nbout what hnp

pened to Privl1tes MoDew and n6berts, is tlutt fI, mther typicnl 
situntion? 

Dr. KUHlm. Absolutely. Absolutely ,typical. Most patients will put 
up with it. I had a woman como in one c1n,y when I was covering who 
wanted to see the pocliatrist. She went along ror a while with the 
physical, but refused to have blood drawn and walkC'd ont because 
she said she was not going to go through all that to sec a podin.tl'ist. 

Most people will, because they simply do as tl.H~Y l11'e told. They 
havc blood dmwn, they havc X-mys, clectrocl1l'(ho~l'(\ms-whatevcr 
anybody can do to them is done to them. 

Selll1tol' Moss. Is it cnstomary, when a medicaid patient com~s in 
with n green card, to xerox seveml copies of it? 

Dr. KURlm. Yes, it is. 
~enator Moss, 'Why do they do so many copies? 
Dr. KUlUm. I have no ielen,. I never saw nnybody do anyl~hing with 

[my of tl1('111. I don't know ·why. I think perhaps it. might have some
thing to do with "cl'ificn,tion o:f olel invoices thn.t are retnrned when 
thcre is sOl11C'thing wrong with thc, billing, but sincc onr Xerox 
mr(chine has h<.'<.'n hl'ok<.'1l :for • .1: months, we didn't do it. I think it is 
much morc. o:f fl, problem thn,t no olle ever checks to find out; whether 
the medicaid car(ls arc valid; many patients usc ;,llvalicl meclic[t,id 
curds. 

MEDICAJD OARDS PUHCIIAslm ON S'rmm~l' 

Muny pat-i('nts are issuC'd multiple medicaicl <.'ards anel for tlulJt 
renson they go OU!; OIl the S!T<.'et and sell them. Anyone can go out on 
Fulton Street ancl huy n, medicaid ~ard for $3. 'When he presents it 
in. the clinic he will not he ask<.'Cl to 1)1'0"<.' that he iH the person whm:;c 
numc is on thn.t co.r(1. 01' if hc, roally wants to play it f'ufe, he will 
spend anothel' $5 r.nel get a phony photo ID to go with his carel. 

S<.'lmtor Moss. My medicaid card had my IHtllle on it all right 
although the middlc namc, was spelled out which is unusual, that is 
the only clifl'(>-rC'nce, und it had the address of the hotel whorc, I stayed 
when I wns in New York. That was noyer questioned a't all, althotlgh 
I think it was n, well-lmown address and should hn,ve been recognized 
by any New Yorh:er, I believe. 

[The ca1'dl'eiel'l'ccl to follows:] 

i '0111'; 0; ..... 1"741- - - - ,\'un"7'rdnl/crablt UN N;'7".- - - - -. - 8"t~.~ - ;U';:' I 

I r MEDICA~~~:~~I~I~':;ID" CARD xf.!:H~"-r+----=L:::"::..' _!-....!.F..::.I .. :.:.I_~: -I'''~'.J!0y~'!.., ~~!!!!:.!:..-~.! 
I ., ~ I : 

I I'IU~~ .. t.OWAMO 0 13 ~ : 
I i4c> Ii";) kO :'lMi:~ 1 0 NY'--!> I 

Neli YUKI<., NY 10001 ~' I 
z 
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Dt'. KumO~l. "Tell, not necessnl'ily. However, I would think it varies. 
It. is vcr)' surprising fOl' somC'one coming to llGth Street when ncar 
23rd Street tllere nrc mnny fino hospitnls and clinics. That would 
certninly bo bizal'ro be1u""io1'. 

Senator Moss. ,Yell, yon rl'l'Uled what happened. ])0 yon lulVc nny 
other oxamples thnt approximato what happened with Privates 
McDew andl\obel'ts ~ 

Dr. ~(UIum. I think there MO things that happened that Me much 
moro lInportnnt than t.hat, becauso thel.'o MO peoplo who arc not 
treated Itt Itll foJ.' whltt is l'enlly wrong with them. 

'l'hero nrc l)eople who [\'1'e treated "yery bndly 01' inadequately even 
when their primnl'Y condition is recognized. One of Ithe great lucks 
we hnvo is 0:1: ndequnto equipment. ,Yo have one size 0:1: blood pressuro 
cuff nnd, unfortunntcly, t.hat is good fot' t!Lldng blood presstll'e only 
on a nOl'mnl sized Mm. Any other size [trill needs a specinl size cuff. 

:Many, many of our plttieilts n1'0 obeso nnd i:f: you usc a HOl'l1ULI size 
cuff on: nn obeso nrm you get whnt is called fnctitious hYPcl't.ension. 
I hnye seen mnny, mnny pf.l.tients) seen regulally by Dr. ,V(llssbltrt, 
who enme in nne]' sn,w me when ho was on vacation and 00 percent of 
t.hcm wcre not hypcrtcnsiyc. They were to.king Yery pott'nt anti
hypertensivc medications and some o:f them were sYlllptomaHc Ito tho 
point of loss o:f bo.lnncC', dizziness, nnd wen,kness. The.y 'wcre being 
t.L'eatec1 for ll, condition they didn't have simply becanse we didn't 11c\.\'o 
n propol' blood pressure cuit. 

So tal' as I ('oulel mako out they 'wC're never fnlly examined, which 
is qnite rout.ine in patients who n,\·o snpposed to be hyperte~lsiv~: one 
checks tho state of the blood vessels nnd whitt they look lIke 1ll the 
retina. 

Thero wns no record Jl1rtc1e of the electroclU'diogmtns, whi~h is :iust 
as well bccause they were useless. They wero not good traclllgs, nnd 
thcy wm'e not tl'flc'ings that had CYer beell interpreted hy lUl),Olll',. 
They had not been stnndarc1ize<l so they 'were l'C'tllly not meaningful. 
I.;ltrgely they ",ele not even bbr 1e(1 so thnt thcre WftS no way o:f know
ing tbnt tho 01ectroC'ltl.'clio{.!'l'l:un [letually belonged to that pntiC'nt. 

IXSUl'.I!'lCmX'l' TXl!'On:~{Nl'lON ON CHAnTs 

Thero waS never nny statement in thc eluu:t nbout chest X-rays 
~lthotlgh the che9~ X-mys of patients with hypertcnsion ate vcry 
unpol'tnnt to descl'lbe the size, of the henrt, ,the shnpe o:f the heart, the 
size o:f: the [loda, and whether it is (lilnted. None o:f.that inJOl.'mntion 
was nvnilnble on .the l)atienh; who were receiving fairly hrgc dosC's of 
1ll\!c1ica.tion for It condition. that they dic1not }uwe. . 

SelllttOl' :Moss. Thero a.re quito [I, number who present themselves, 
who are really ill and in need o:r care, nnd you nrc snying that their 
c111tnCes~ of getting e.ffective cltre nrc. very slight ~ . 

Dr. I\..um\.1~. PreClsely. Many of tho pn,tients I Su.w complllmed tho,t 
when they came ,to sei .. Dr. ,Yeissbnt1t they CaIH6 in the door of the 
omce nnd he said, "Stnnd there, don't move," wrotc something down 
on the chart, wrote a prescription, and took them out-particularly 
patients who spoko foreign. ltmguagcs. 'rhoy neyer had a. ehollce to 
say whu.t was wrong. 
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If I sl1id, "Oh, I see here u,t the. last visit thu,t you complttined of 
having (\, headache," he sa,iel, "Oh, no, I nevor complttined of head
achc, I complttincd of burniilg on ut'ination"-which is u,n clltircly 
different complaint. 

'rhey were vcr)' peeved nbout ·that but Itltey kept coming back any· 
way "~hich is something tbat I never understood. The Chu,llces were 
very pOOl' thu,t their r~'tl compbint would gct on the ehu,rt befOl:e 
thc)1 mncle f)(wcml visits, if ever. 

Scmrutor 1\Ioss. Now: I just complained of n, sore throat when I went 
in there and yC't. I WOUlHl llj) getting at leaRt t.wo, I think, ,two 01' 

thrce pl'eseriptions ont of .that. IR that quite c.ustol11ary ~ 
Dr. Kum\.1~. Quite customary. There is really very little point in 

hnving the ])al'iC'nt stop hy wilihout geWn 0' Jl1N1ic.at-lon. So far as I 
know, Dr. "\Veisslml't. owns the phnrl11acy. He runs It phltl'lnaey that 
is n.t.tached to each dinic. 

Srnatm' PmlCY. Have you act.uany Rt'('n dl'ugs prescribed which, i'£ 
tnkt'n, could 11avC' [\,11 ad"~rRt' dYt'ct ~ 

Dr. Kumm. Yel'Y definitely. 
SCHlttor PEl10Y. So, while t.he patient is paying for thll prescription, 

the doctor will give him medicine thut will do harm, r:1ther than 
good~ 

Dr. Kumm. AhRolutely. Unfortunately, yes. 
S('.Jllttor Pl~nCY. I woilder i:f: you c01\l(l tell me-if Senator Moss 

would allow an interjl'ction-how you happent'd to gt't into tht' mt'Clic
niel mm husillt's~_ How and why did yon get into this particular one. ~ 

"MUCH TnAym. A::-l"D Loxo HOURSn 

Dr. Kumm. 'Vell, I wOl'kedat Frnncis Delafield HORpital in New 
York Oity which wus the fil'Rt hospital that wus clo~ed by New York 
Oity. I tllought I would work in "\Vestchester Count.y. I ~\'()rked part 
tim.c as ~n elllCl'gency room phys~cian which, un'fOJ'tllnately~ was very 
del11andmg because of the trnyeling and the :faol that the hoUl's were 
long. 

,,\Vhen I saw an ad in the papcr, which Dr. "\Vt'iRsbal't placed in the, 
New York Til11('s, I ltnRwe·rcd the call. Initilllly, whllt hewus looking 
'for was somebody to work alternate Suturdays. Aftn I talked with 
him he snid : . . 

"I haye a wOlHlerfnl iden. Wnlt. wnit. I hnye n won<l('r!ul 1<1('n. We hnve this 
clinic In Bl'oold~'n and wo nrc in trouble. Whnt we nced Is someone llke you. 
"TO Jlcc(l n doctor." 

}-'[e sent )11e over to look and wanted to know i'f! wou lcl work there, 
amI since I needed a job I said yes. It was :1 very amazing experience. 

Senator Pmwy. How long did it tnke yon to size up the situation 
and know what yon W('I'e ilrirolveel in? 

Dr. KUHlO,. About, 10 minutes. 
Senator Pmwy. ,,\Vhat caused you to !'itay 20 minutes then ~ 
Dr. Kumm. "\Vell-- . 
Senator PJmm". ,,\Vas this in line with your motivation in going into 

the practice of meclicine or did you 'f<,~l you CO\1~C1 l'cJ('rm it, or at 
lcnst offer some good RCl.'vice to .the. people thnt camd 

• 
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Dr. KUnKEl. After I had [t few weeks of. experience ancl I got over 
being shoclmd andl'cltched the point of being; enmgecl, I contacted [t 

friend of mine, It In,wyel', Mr. HobC1~t Silk. I asked if he could find 
out who it was in the New York [tl'ea investigating medicaid mills. 
He gaNe me the lUUl\e of George 'Wilson, whom I contacted and who 
in turn. put me .in tou('h wHh Bill Httlall1anclltris. 

JDssentially, what I lllwe been working for thns far 1s to accumulate 
evidence tthont how medicaid mills work, what tl.e Faticnts are like, 
why they go to medicald mills~ how they get treated. and hopefully, 
whitt will be clone about it. I think that it is impossible to have any 
contr.c(; with these patients without l'ca)izing that we luwe n, double 
standard of nHldica] practice. 

'What yon were talking rtbout t.his morning was what yon know 
abO'llt the practice of nledicine, WhlLt you recognize as a member of 
the middle 01' upper clas;,. You ]lIwe' health insurance, you hnve a 
reg;ular income, you luwe It 'famlly physician. 

ThQre is a very 1l1rge segment of our popu1n.tion which is in no such 
pos:jon. 'rhoy havo no coneept of medicine fI"J you sec it. Thoy ~o 
'from doctor to doctol', from clink. to dinie. They 1myc y~l'Y little 
r!tith in t.he NLt'e thcy fU'C getting and as. It result almost all ~'£ them 
go to many cl<?Ctors in tho samc week With, the S!tIl1C eompl!tlllt and 
ttsnnlly they WIll go from one to another lln:bl someone listcl1s to them. 

It is "el'Y uncommon 'for t.hem to .lind someone, certainly in tho 
first week or two. Eventually pe,l'hll.ps they do. 

No Cnoss-CHECK }'OR l\Iumn'u~ VXSI'l'S 

RCnittor l'JmOY. "Thnt H the samo l)erson who was on l11ec1icll.icl went 
to three different clinics with thc same problem ~ W11D.t cross-check is 
there to sec thn,t sOl11e'on(l, catches up with thfl;t~ 

Dr. KunKl~. Thero is abf{olutely llone. 
flClUltOl' l'mlCY. So, today thero is nothing to prcvent anyc;~(\ gohg 

to foUl'. five, 01' six clinics ( . 
Dr. KURlCl'l. Andll1any patients do. 
Senator PImCY. Just to get r-.;omeonc to tnlk to-to tell their 

problems. 
Dr. KU!U\,E. Or 1:0 get medication ,to go ont on the street nnd se11, 

which is !tlso very cornmon. 
Sell!ttol' 'PKHCY. SO there is a hade on thr, stl'l~et ~ 
Dr. J(umn:. Absolutelv. 
~(\lUttOl' }~~!!(,)Y. MediCine which they IHwe obtained from It clinic ~ 
Dr. KtrnlU~. ~i~ny patients Who are on mothadone j!O to lhe centers 

to j!ct treatment S0 they can sell their methadone. Ther(! is a Y€l'Y 
• bl'isk trade in meth ael one flS It result. . 

SCHlator PBnCY. Do yon 11lwe nny iden. what Dr. 'Veissb!tl1t's income 
is ~ Have YOU (WeI' wonclcrcc1 about .this in yom' idle moments ~ 

Dr. KurnoJ. No. I am (lira,id I donlt. I wits renny tlstonished. 
• Renrutor ]'mt('Y. Ha;yc YOU madc any kind of cstin'l[ttc~ 

Dr. KUlUm. No, I l'ealfv h:we not. . 
Senator Pl'JltOl". Do yntl know anything about his )He5t~tlc 1 
Dr. Kumm. Not, It thin~. excopt that, he likes to play golf. 
Senator PERCY. That he lives comfortably [dld woll ~ 
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Dr. Kumm. I have no idea. 
Senator PmW"Y. But you do have Bome idea that there has to be 

some money coming in if he is seeing 40 or 50 patien~ a day. . 
Dr. Kumo~. Dei1nitely, and because of what I rcadlll the New York 

'Times most specii1ca.lly, which gave the totn1 of Dr. ,Yeissbal1t's 
billing for last year and also discussed the billing for 197'k 

Senator PEHCY. 'That figure in 1974 was $100,000, and in 1975 
$136,000. 

Dr. KUHKE. That was really very upsetting to me because in the 
Brooklyn clinic I had to provide my own otoscope, ophthalmoscope, 
anc~ sphygmomanometer. I had to riroyide my OWl~ liquid soap with 
wInch to wash my hands, and a SOftP dIspenser. So It was very upset
ting to discover that Dr. 'Yeissbart's income was $136,000 last year. 

Se;t[tJtor Moss. And he got 50 perced of all of your billings while 
you worked there ~ 
. Dr. KUHKE. Yes. He was not rev..lly satisfied with my billings be
cause he didn't feel I ,vas doing a large enough volume of business. 
'Ne hacl (I, meeting several weeks ago with Dr. ,Yeissbal't's brother-In
Iali', Dr. Sampson. They 'wantecl111\) to take over the Brooklyn clinic 
as a tenant, take all of the money and pay all of the bills, because 
they felt that I would have grea,ter incentive and, rthC'reforc, I would 
see patients once a week whether they needecl to be seen or not, and I 
would write more prescriptions because that way more money would 
be coming into the clinic. 

PRDrARY .An[: To :MAKE MONEY 

There just was not nny wa.y that these patients could be seen legiti
mately eyery week. I don't mean there was no way to write more 
prescriptions, hut the point was made that the aim of prescribing 
medications was to make money. . 

Senator Moss. ,Yhat about the laboratory 'VC '·k ~ 'Yhat ehd 
Dr. 'V nissbart use for a lab? ' 

Dr. KUHKE. 'VeIl, t.here ftre regulations concerning what any doctor 
111(1,Y do in his own dIke. There 'is a list. of some shl1ple tests: snch as 
complete blood counts, red cen count, things like thu,t. This is in the 
handbook that is sC'nt out throtlgh the medical assistance program. 

One of the first things I discoverecl about the clinic a,t 116th Street 
was that they didn't h:we a hemoglobinometer. ,'Then I asked 
D~' ,Yeisshan; about it every week he said very vaguely, "Oh, 3'(;;;;1 we 
WIll have to do something about that." 

I said, "Yes; we are going to have to do some1thing about that 
becanse thC'se hlood counts don't mean anything." 

,Yhen I got this little hooklet that detailed WhILi, was supposed to 
he done, ',:,"hicl~ is u,vailfLble to. all physicians, allthongh I didn't get i,t 
for., a w1ule, It states uneqlllvocally that a complete hI GOd count 
lllcludes the hemoglobin. 

Now, ~ know thn,t Dr. 'Veissb~rt's chart-s are surveyed repeatedly 
a11(l anchted. It SCE'ms to me· ,that It would be very difficult to miss the 
£act thut. not a single one of these blood counts luts a hemoo-lohin value 
and yet ~hcse were hiDed as complete blood counts andl)aid for as 
such) wInch I regard as fraud. 

Senator :Hoss. I understand that Dr. 'Veissbal,t does not have any
body working in his laboratory on S[lJturday. 

• 

, 

.. 
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Dr. Kumm. That is right. 
Senator Moss. "'I¥hat cloes he do 'with specimens that are taken on 

Sa.turday~ 
Dr. KURKE. They are held untll Monday. 
Senator Moss. Just hold them over? 
Dr. KOOKE. rl'hat is right. 
Senator Moss. What is the likely result? 
Dr. KOOKE. They are examined fiS though. they were fresh speci

mens although they are useless. 
Senator Moss. Would they deteriora.te considerably over 2 or 3 

days? 
Dr. Kmurn. Yes. There is no point in taldng a urine specimen 

unless ilt is done within 2 hours anc1 n, good blood Count might be 
obtained if you kept it for 24 h.our', but ideally that a.lso should be 
done fresh. 

E~!ERG1~NCY OASES REFERRED 'l'0 HOSPl'l'M. 

Senator PERCY. 'What wonld happen to a patient who. came in 
seriously ill and obviously needed urgent medical Uittention? "'IVonld 
they just refer him to a hospital? 

Dr. KURKE. Yes. 
Senator PERCY. They will get rid of them as quickly as they can. 

Of course, that would be customary in a clinic. 
Dr. KURKE. Yes; because there are not any emergency Ia.cilities. It 

depends upon what hospital you sent him. to and whrut length of care 
they get. Some patients are referred to hospitals who don't need 
hospitalization or who need hospita.lintion in n, be.tter hospital. 

Senu:tor PEROY. Dr. Ingber mentioned ,this morning thaL in medic
aid mills the only crime is, as 'he put it, ripping off the Government. 
He said thrut he gavefidequaJe care in ,the medica.id mill. In your 
experien.ce, have you seen the provision of adequate or good care in a 
medicaid mill a.t all ~ 

Dr. KURKE. No. 
Senator PERCY. Have you worked in any other thrm just these two? 
Dr. KURKE. No, but I have talked to all the patien.ts I h!we seen at 

gre!\lt length, with great curiosity, which is something that is also part 
of the regulation. Yon are supposed to ask pa.tients if they have seen, 
or are seeing, another doctor and refer the patient back to that 
physician. 

This is something .that is never done as a maUcr of practice. 
Patients have told me about their experiences in the Harlem clinic 
and in many, many other clinics that they went to. I could not make 
out that they were treated any differently anywhere. 

• Senator Moss. Dr. Kurke, have yon had a chance to sec this repor,t 
that has been drafted ~ 

Dr. KURKE. I looked through it briefly. 
Senator Moss. It quotes you in a number of places and I just 

.~ :vonde.red if that represented accumtely what you reported to our 
lJlvestIgators? Are there :tny errors in there? 

Dr. KOOKE. I have not seen it exactly but I think the ones having 
to do with patients, yes, c8l1tainly are accura.tc-quality of laboratory 
work, yes--general quality of care, defin~tely. 
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Senator Moss. The rOl1son I askeel; the" are some very shock' 
things abont patients and failtH'(='. to eare . them, even to obser e n. 
growth in the .f'hroat, (hillers of that sort. ;~ :)se actually happened? 

Dr. KURlm. Yes. Some of the most amaz " things that I have ever 
seen in all 0:£ my experience in medicine. Oh0 was 11 patient 0:£ 110 who 
eamc in, who had been seen by 6 other physicians in the Brooklyn 
cli.nic, among them Dr. ",Yeissbal't. He asked for meclicwtion for pl1in 
in his face. I asked him why he hael 11 pain in his face and he was 
very surprised. 

"You know, none 0:£ the other eloctors us1wd me that.)) 
I said, "",Ydl, why do you luwe a. pain?" 
He sl1id, "",Yell, I hl1ve this thing in my mouth." 
"",Vhat thing?" 
"",,Ten, sort of a. growth." 
",'That he had was the largest growth that I hl1\10 ever seen-about 

the size of nn egg:-tha,t was litemll~T choking, him. I looked t~ll'OUg!l 
the chart and I saId, "Yon know, I really dont nnc1erstanc1 tlns. Is It 
really true thalt no one has looked in your month 1" 

"Tum." NEVER LOOKED IN My MorrIl" 

He said, "Yes, that's right, they never looked in my month." He 
said, "I had 11 pain in my face and they gave me medication but they 
never looked in my month." He said, "It really docs not matter 
because I know thrut -::Iris is killing me nnyway." 

But I think it does Jiluttel' lx'cause I think it is conCl'elte evidence 
of a <louble standard in medicl1l eare. ",Vhen you go to see a doctor, 
someone should look in your mouth if you can't swallow, if you can't 
lie down I1nd breathe nt ilight. 

He. knew tha't this tumor, which was removed originally 15 years 
ago, hl1d recurred I) years before he sa.w me. In thn 2 years since he 
started coming to the Brooklyn clinic it had achieved large enough 
size .that he could not eat, which was why one of ,the l')hysicil1ns 
noticed he was 10sing weight. 

By the time I saw him it was merally embarrassing his respiration 
but. no one had looked in his mouth. Noone cared to know. It was not 
worth the tronble to tl1ke the time to look in his month because you 
don 'It get pl1id for that, it is 11 waste of time. Anything you do that 
you can'lt put down on an invoice is 11 waste of time. 

Senl1tol' Moss. r\1e didn't even get the flashlight treatment that I 
got? 

• 

• 

Dr. KURKE. No ¢, he was not asked to open his mouth, just simply 
given a prescriptioi.l. 

Seul1tol' Moss. D\,. Ku~'ke, I do apprecin1te your coming and giving • I 

us your personl11 experience and your viewpoint. I am sure that 
Renator Percy and :r. both would like to continue the colloquy, how-
ever, that smgle but;'on up there sl1ys a vote has started and we must 
go to the floor. . ~ 

This does comnlete the number of witnesses we had called for today 
and I.want to thank,!),ll of them for a.ppearing, and you especially. 
You. gI~Te us gren,~ pam\~ apout. this system th~t we have underway in 
medIr.aId and ObVIOusly 'It IS bemg abused terrIbly. 
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vVe simply must find the a,nswer out of this so it will not continue. 
Tha,nkyou. 

At t,his point I would like to insert ill the record the New York 
Times editol'ia,l entitled "}\:[edica,id Scandals." 

[The article refcl'red to follows:] 

[From the New York TImes, Aug. 31, 1016] 

MEIlICAID SOANDALS ••• 

Rumors amI suspicions about abuses of medicaid funds have been rampant 
for so long that the public, expecting the worst, may not react with udequa,te 
anger and disgust to disclosur.es by the Senate Subcommittee on JJong-'rerm 
Onre. Without the outrnge these findlngs so clearly Ct:lll for, there is small hope 

• that the revelations will be quickly followed, not only by essential reforms but 
by criminal proSeCtltion of those who llaye enriched themselves at the expense 
of the taxpayers nndoi the poor for whom the fuuds are intended. 

• 

High on the agenda of any prosecution of medicaid profiteers ought to be the 
recovery of the stolen money aml its return to the local, State ancl Federal 
(-reastIries. At the same tlme, evety effort must be made to prevent medicaid 
abuses ft'om generating popular and political opposition to the soumi and neces
sary concept of mec1lcald-the vital Federal-State program that provides medi
cal aid payments to th~ aged, blind, and disabled. 

Senator Franl, E. Moss, Democrat of Utah, as the subcommittee's chairman, 
and other members of llis staff performed an extraordillary public service by 
personally posing as indigent pati<mts as they sought to uncover widespread 
meclicaid it'l'eglliarities. What they found is a catalog of flagrant breaches of the 
la wand medical ethics. The compencUum of thievery, wbich resembles lUore 
nettrly the kind of revelations ordinarily associated with the Malin than with 
members of a respected profession, includes the following carefully documented 
charges: 

(1) Illdlviduulphysicians collected huge Medicaid payments, as illustrated by 
n list in New York State that cites more than 100 physicians whose Medicaid 
payments last year ranged from $100,000 to nearly $800,000. 

(,Z) Medicaid "mills" 'arc flourishing in poverty areas, designed to defraud 
rather than serve the poor, while fly-by-night operators sh/lre the profits with 
greedy doctors. 

(3) Unnecessary diagnostiC t~sts and X-rays are being routinely administered 
for only Qne discernible purpose-to enrich the laboratories, cooperating physi
cians and pharmacists, tlle latter in payment for unnecessary· and therefore 
possibly harmful Dl'~scril)tions, 

(4) A high iJll',,~nce of false diagnose~ arising from these pructicca poses 11 
ready threat of r,i',sical damage to unsuspecting patients. Senator Moss himself 
displayed evidence 'in the form of bruises he suffered in the course of batteries 
of blood tests. 

Senntol·}\foss. The hea,ring is adjourned. 
[Whereupon, at 12 :30 p.m. the hearing adjoumed.] 
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'APPENDIXES 

Appendix 1 

REPORT TO THE SENATE 
SUBCOMMITTEE ON 
LONG-TERM CARE 
SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON AGING 

BY THE COMPTROLLER GENERAL 
OF THE UNITED STATES 

Improvements Needeq In 
Managing And Monitoring 
Patients' Funds Maintained By 
Skilled Nursing Facilities And 
Intermediate Care Facilities 
Social and Rehabilitation Service 
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare' 

Mismanagement of patients' personal funds in 
Medicaid facilities In five States and proposals 
for dealing with the problem arc the subjects 
of this report, 

I t deals with 

.. the adequacy of Federal and State regu
lations and guidelines for the handling 
of Medicaid patients' personal funds in 
the custody of facilities, 

.. how selected facilities have handled pa
tient funds, and 

.. the adequacy of the States' monitoring 
activities regarding facility compliance 
with regulations and guidelines. 

MWD-76-IOL 
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COMPTROL.LE:R GENERAL OF THE UNITlEO aTATU 
WAaH1NClTON. D.~. I0I4l 

8-164031(3) 

The Honorable Frank E. Moss 
Chairman, Subcommittee on Long-Term Care 
Special Committee on Aging 
United States Senate 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

This report discusses improvements needed in managing 
patients' funds maintained by skilled nursing facilities and 
intermediate care facilities participating in the federally 
assisted Medicaid prog.am. The report points out inadequa
cies in the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare's 
regulations and the States' monitoring of nursing facilities, 
as well as deficiencies in handling patients' funds at se
lected facilities. 

Our review was made pursuant to your request of Decem
ber 19, 1974. As your staff requested, we have not given the 
Depa~tment of Health, Education, and welfare; the states; or 
the selected nursing homes an opportunity to review and for
mally comment on our report. However, we have discussed our 
findings with departmental representatives and communicated 
our findings to the States and facilities involved. 

This report contains recommendations to the secretary 
of Health, Education, and Welfare •. As YOIl know, section 236 
of the Legislative ReorganiZation Act of 1970 requires the 
head of a Federal agency to submit a written statement on 
the actions taken on our recommendations to the House and 
Senate Committees on Government Operations not later than 
60 days after the date of the report and the House and Senate 
Committees on Appropriations with the agency's first request 
for appropriations made more than 60 days after the date of 
the report. We will be in touch with your office in the near 
future to arrange for release of the report so that the re
qUirements of section 236 can be set in motion. 

1f:;:~you71 
I 

{~ 

comp~toller General 
of the United states 

/ 
• 

.. 
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ABBREVIATIONS 

GAO General Accounting Office 

HEW Department of Health, Education, and Welfare 

HUD Department of Housing and Urban Development 

IeF 

SNF 

intermediate care facility 

skilled nursing facility 

SRS Social and Rehabilitation Service 

SSI Supplemental Security Incom~ 
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IMPROVEMENTS NEEDEO IN MANAGING 
ANO II,ONITORING PA'l'IENTS I PUNDS 
MAINTAINED BY SKILLED NURSING 
FACILITIES AND INTERMED!ATE 
CARE FACILl'l'IES 
Social and Rehabilitation Service 
Department of Health. Education; 

and Welfare 

Each aged. blind, or disabled Medicaid pa
tient in a skilled nUrsing home or interme
diate care facility is entitled to an al
lowance of at least $25 a month for his 
personal needs. (See p. 2.) The Depart
ment of Health, Education. and Welfare (HEW) 
has issued limited regulations or instruc
tions on managing these pati~nts' funds. 
(See p. 4.) The States have issued regu
lations and/or instructions which vary 
widely. (See p. 5.) 

HEW regulations and some States' instruc
tions do not deal with such important areas 
as 

--how patients' funds should be safeguarded 
and accounted for, 

--the services or items that properly could 
be considered as personal needs, or 

--how personal funds should be disposed of 
upon the death or discharge of the pa
tient. (See pp. 4 to 7.) 

GAO identified deficiencies in 
patients' funds in each of the 
ties it reviewed. (See p. S.) 
identified included: 

managing 
30 facHi':' 
Problems 

--Shortages in patients' funds. 

--Medical supplies and services being 
charged to patients' funds • 

---- ----------------------
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--Funds of deceased and transferred pa
'tients being kept by the facilities. 

--Interest earned on patients' funds be-
ing kept by the facilities. (See p. 8.) 

All facilities participating in the Medi
caid program are required to be inspected 
annually by the State in which they are 
located. (See p. 15.) These inspections 
shOUld include reviews of their patients' 
tunds procedures. 

Of the five States GAO reviewed, Michigan 
did not include th is as part of its in
spection process until August 1975. At 
21 of the 24 facilities GAO reviewed in 
the other 4 States, the inspection reports 
showed that they were in compliance with 
patients' funds requirements. 

Fifteen of the 24 facilities did not com
ply with one or more existing HEW or St,ate 
requirements. 

Moreover, there is some question as to the 
inspectors' ability to determine whether a 
facility has properly implemented the poli
cies and procedures for handling patients' 
funds. 

In at least one region, HEW has not pro
vided training to State insper.tors on the 
proper handling of pati~nte' funds. (See 
p. 16.) 

State audits disclosed deficiencies similar 
to the ones GAO identified. However, there 
were few audits in the five States GAO re
viewed. (See pp. 17 to 18.) As of 
June 30, 1975, 33 States had agreements 
with Medicare fiscal intermediaries for 
common audits of hospitals. The interme
diaries are also responsible for Medicare 
audits of 4,000 skilled nursing facilities 
that also participate in Medicaid. 

, 

• 
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Therefore, it m~y be possible that the 
States could modify common audit agree
ments with fiscal intermediaries to in
clude mak ing rev iews of patients' funds 
at skilled nursing facilities where they 
are making reviews. (See p. 18.) GAO 
recommends that the Secretary of HEW di
rect the Administrator of the social and 
Rehabilitation Service to: 

--tssue additional regulations designed 
to safeguard patients' funds. (See p. 
7.) 

--Require Missouri to amend its Medicaid 
Instruction Manual so that it complies 
with Federal regulations. (See p. 7.) 

--Train State inspectors to identify prob
lems that exist in a facility's manage
ment of patients' funds. (See p. 20.) 

--Encourage the States to modify their com
mon audit agreaments with Medicare fiscal 
intermediaries to include a review of pa
tients' fUndS at skilled nucsing facili
ties. (See p. 20.) 
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CHAPTER 1 

INT~~ 

In a December 19, 1974, lett.er, the Chairman, n,ilicom
mittee on Long-Te.rm Care, Senate Special Committe£! on Aging, 
asked us to review certain areas of nursing home costs 
under Medicaid. In a later discussion I the Subcommittee 
asked us to make a separate review of the controls ovC:!r 
Medicaid patients' personal funds maintained by skilled 
nursing facilities (SNFs) and intermediate care facilities 
(ICFs) . 

THE MEDICAID PROGRAM 

Medicaid--authori~ed by title XIX of the Social Secu
rity Act, as amended--is a grant-in-aid program in which 
the Federal Govethment pays part of the costs (50 to 78 
percent) incurred by States in providing medical services 
to persons who are unable to pay. The Social Security Act 
requireo that State Medicaid programs provide skilled nurs
ing home services. Services in jntermediate care facili
ties, which provide care to patients that do not require 
skilled nursing services, are an optional Medicaid service. 
About 7,100 SNFs and 8,400 ICFs are participating in the 
Medicaid program. About 4,000 SNFs also participate in 
Medicare. 1 

At the Federal level the Medicaid program is adminis
tered bl' the Social and Rehabilitation Service (SRS),. with
in the Department of Health, Education, ~nd Welfare (HEW). 
States have the primary responsibility for initi,ating and 
adm],nistl!rinq their Medicaid programs under the Social 
security Act. 

SOURCES OF PATIENTS' FUNDS 

For Medicaid patients residing in Medicaid facilities, 
one source of personal funds is the Federal Supplemental 
Security Income (SSI) program which was' established hy title 
XVI of the Social Security Act. The program became eifec
tive in January 1974 and replaced and broadened the previous 

IMedicare, authorized by title XVIII of th~ Social security 
Act, is the Federal health insurance progtam for the aged 
and disabled. Part A of Medicare provides hospital insur
ance and also covern certain posthospital care in SNFs or 
in a patient's home. 

-------------------
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feder,Uly assisted, State-administered CIl,St. i'l1Hlighnca 
programs for the aged, blind, and disabled, 

section l6ll( e) of the ac;: providea that an" s1;I ttlcip·' 
ient residin~ in a Medicaid facility will receive a 'reduced 
551 paytlll.:lnt of up to $25 a month (pro\'ided the recipient's 
other re,tainbble income i,g lells than $25) to provide 'for 
the patient's personal needs. In conformance with the S51 
payment: leve:!., Medicaid regulations require that the per
sonal. needs maintenance level for any institutionali(lea 
aged, blind, or disabled Medicai<: recipient be a minimum 
of $:1,5 a month. However, a. state may uet a higher personal 
needs allowance level. Any income above the personal needs 
leval must be applied to the cost of facility care. Thi3 
ap:r?lication of excess income reduces the amount paid by 
Medicaid. 

In addition to 55! benefits, patients' funds may come 
erom a va~iety of sources, including social security bene
fita, veterans' benefits, dillability compansation, and con
tributions from relatives. 

SCOPE OF REVIEW 

The objectives of our review were to determine 

--the adequacy of Federal and Sr.ate regulations and 
guidelines fc~ handling Medicaid patients' personal 
funds in the custody of facilities, 

--hoW selected facilities have handled 'patients" funds, 
and 

--the adequacy of the states' monitoring activities 
r'<i!jtarding facility compli;;lnce with regulat~,ons and 
gu:t.delinell. 

Our review inclUded w~rk ~t HEW headquarters in 
washington, P.C./ HEW re9~onal offices in Atlanta, Chicago, 
Xansaa City, New York, and San Francisco) and state agency 
offices in Cal,ifornia, Flori1a~ Michigan, Missouri, ard N:3W 
York. These ~tates were selected to give wide geogra~hical 
distribution and to insure that only olle State ~:a3 located 
in eelch of the lIEW regional offices reviewed. We also 
visitEid 30 SNFs or lCFs in the 5 Statel!. These inst1tutions 
-'re seleJted on the basis ofsi:te/ location 'ifitl'lin the 
.. ,<'Ite) and type of facility sllch as proprietary, private 
.. onprofit, and public. We reviewed tha procedures and 
p~actic~s used to manage and account for Pl'ltients' funds at 
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each facility. We interviewed appropriate facility offi
cials, reviewed available accounting 'records, tested 
transactions in individual accounts, and interviewed patients., 

It 
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CHAPTER 2 

HEW's AND SOME STATES' REGULATIONS AND 

GUIDELINES FOR HANDLING 

PATIENTS' FUNDS ARE INADEQUATE 

HEW and the five States in our review have issUed 
regulations and/or instructions for SNFs and ICFs on the 
handling of patients' funds. However, HEW regulations and 
guidelines have been limited and the scope and substance 
of state regulations and guidelines varied considerably. 

FEDERAL REGULATIONS AND GUIDELINES 

For SNFs, Federal regulations (20 CFR 405.1121(k) (6» 
require that patients be allowed to manage their personal 
financial affairs or be given at least a quarterly account
ing of financial transactions made on their behalf if the 
facility accepts written delegations of. the responsibility 
in conforI1lance with St.atEo law. 

For ICFs, Federal regulations (45 CFR 249.12(a) (1) (iii» 
require that a written account be maintained and available 
to the residents and their families. 

We could locate little of HEW interpretive instructions 
pertaining to such matters as (1) how patients' funds should 
be safeguarded and accounted for, (2) the services or items 
provided by the institution that could be properly consid
ered as personal needs and charged to the patients' personal 
funds ~nd what service~ or items were to be considered as 
part of the Medicaid l:'eimbu:r.sement to the facility, or (3) 
how personal funds were to be disposed of upon the death or 
discharge of patients. 

The HEW interpretive lnstructions incl~ded an SRS head
quarters memorandum dated July 31, 1974, to the SRS Kansas 
City regional office which stated that items such as wheel
chairs, walkers, and crutches should be considered part of 
normal SNF services and thus should not be charged to the 
patients and that a State should stipulate in its agreements 
with facilities the items and services expected as part of 
routine care. 

Another SRS headquarters memorandUlndated August 18, 
1975, to the SRS New York regional office stated that a 
nursing home was not allowed to charge a fee for managing 
patients' funds and that interest earned on patients' funds 
should accrue to the individual patients . 
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STATE REGULATIONS AND GUIDELINES 

Each of the five States we visited had issued some 
instructions to nursing homes with regard to the handling 
0f patients' personal funds. However, these instructions 
varied from the rather comprehensive regulations is~ued by 
California to a booklet which Missouri provided to nursing 
homes that included a section listing items fo~ which Medi
caid patients' personal funds could or could not be 
charged. A summary of the regulations in the five States 
follows. 

california 

Facilities participating in Medicaid must be licensed 
by the State, and in California the licensing regulations 
included detailed requirements concerning the ~se, custody, 
and disposition of patients' personal funds. These require~ 
ments included the following: 

1. No licensee shall use patients' moneys or valuables 
as its own or mingle them with its own. 

2. Each licensee shall maintaih adequate safeguards 
and aCCU1:'ate records of patients' moneys and val~ 
uab1es entrusted to its care. 

3. Patients' moneys not kept in th~ facility shall be 
deposi,ted in a checking account in a local b~nk. 

4. A person, firm, partnership, etc., which is li-. 
censed to operate more' than one.facility shall 
maintain a separate checking account for each 
facility and shall not min~le patients' funds in 
different facilities. 

5. When the total amount of a patient's moneys en
trusted to a licensee exceeds $500, all moneys and 
valuables in'excess of $500 shall be deposited in 
a d~mand trust account. 

6. Upon patient discha~ge, all moneys and vAluables of 
that patient which have been entrusted to the li
censee shall be surrendered to the patient in ex-' 
change'for a signed receipt; Thof,le moneys kept in 
a demand trust account shall be made available 
,within 3 normal banking d~ys. 

e' 
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7. Within' 30 days following the death uf a patient, 
all moneys and valuables of that patient shall be 
surrendered to the person responsible for the pa
tient. 

B. Upon change of ownership of" a facility; a written 
verification by a public accountant of all pa
tients' moneys 'which are being transferred to.the 
custody of the new owner shall be obtained by the 

, new owner in exchange for a signed receipt. 

Florida 

Like California, Florida required that facilities (1) , 
not use patients' moneys nor mingle tl~em with the facilities' 
own; (2) keep complete and accurate records of all funds 
and other effects and property o,f their patien~s, and (3) 
provide for safekeaping of personal funds. 

Michigan 

Michigan had're9ulations that (1) did not permit the 
mingling of patients' funds with the facilities' funds and 
(2) required. the facilities to report the amounts of a de
ceased pati6nt's funds to the person responsible for the pa
tient or to the county. Michigan also requ'ired itt> facil
ities to secure bonds COVering trust funds and to give a 
quarterly accounting of all patients' fundu to the patient. 

Miss(;lur,i 

Missouri published a Medicaid Instruction Manual in 
May 1974 which was distributed to nursing facilities in the 
State and which specified those services not covered by the 

'state's reimbursement rate. These noncovered services were 
categorized as either personal items which could be charged, 
to the patient or specified medical items which could be 
charged to thir~ p~~~ies such ,as relatives. An SRS Kansas 
City regional office official'said, however, that this sec
tion of the manual'was not in compliance with'Federal regu
lations because some of the items or service~.listed as 
noncovered Medicaid items should have been covered by 
Medicaid. 

New York 

New York had regulations which specified the :items and 
services that must be included in the basic rate of the 
facilit,y, These included board, including special ~ie't:s; 

.' 

, . . . 
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lodging; laundry service for,personal clothing items; and 
the use of walkers, wheelchairs, and other supportive 
equipment. 

Although New York had not issued any regulations di
rectly related to the use, custody, and disposition of 
patients' funds at the time of our fieldwork, the state 
issued an administrative letter on December 10, 1975, which 
detailed how patients' funds were to be administered. 

CONCLUSIONS 

HEW has issued limited regulations and guidelines to 
the States on managing patients' funds. HEW has relied on, 
the States to specify and control the methods to be used by 
SNFs and ICFs to manage patients' funds. Certain states 
have detailed regulations on managing patients' funds while 
others have limited regulations or guidelines. Accordingly, 
there is a need for HEW to establish minimum standards for 
the management of patients' funds maintained by SNFs and 
ICFs participating in ~edicaid. 

RECOMMENDATIONS TO THE SECRETARY OF HEW 

The Secretary of HEW should direct the Administrator 
of SRS to issue regulations setting £orth the minimum stan
dards that the States are required to follow in establishing 
requirements for patients i £unds maintairiea 'by' SNFs and 
ICFs participating in Medicaid. These standards should 
cover such matters as 

--how patients' funds should be sa£eguarded and 
accounted for, 

--the services or items that could be properly consid
ered as a personal need and charged to the patients' 
funds and the services or items that should be con
sidered as part of the Medicaid reimbursement to the 
facility, and ~ 

--how personal funds should ba disposed of upon death 
or discharge of patients. 

The Secretary should also direct the Administrator of 
SRS to require Missouri to modify its Medicaid manual to 
comply with Federal regulations. 

• 

'.' 
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~HAPTER 3 

DEFICIENCIES IN MANAGING PATIENTS' 

FUNDS AT SELECTED FACILITIES 

The 30 facilities in the 5 States we visited included 
18 proprietary, 5 privat~ nonprofit, ~nd 7 public faciLities. 
At each of the 30 facilities we identified either major 
and/or procedural deficiencies in managing patients' funds. 
A major deficiency is one which, unless corrected, results 
in measurable losses to patients or their estates; whereas 
a procedural deficiency involves noncompliance with require
ments or poor accounting practices. In some instances a 
procedural deficiency may have resulted in losses to pa
tients, but we were unable to establish that such a loss 
actually occurred. In summary, we found that: 

--The 18 proprietary nursing facilities reviewed had 
11 major deficiencies and 72 procedural deficien
cies. 

--The 7 public facilities reviewed had 6 major defi
ciencies and 19 procedural deficiencies. 

--The 5 nonprofit facilities had 5 major deficiencies 
and 15 procedural deficiencies. 

A summary of the daficiencies identified in each of the fa
cilities, including those deficiencies which represented 
violations of HEW or State requirements, is shown in appen
dix I. 

MAJOR DEFICIENCIES 

Following are the major deficiencies identified. 

1. Shortages between patients' ledger balances and the 
bank accounts. 

The most. common method used by the facilities to account 
for patients' funds consisted of maintain!ng individual ledger 
accounts and a bank account in which patients' funds were 
deposited. The bank account amount should equal or be rec
onciled to the ledger balances, but at three facilities in 

. three states, the bank accounts had fewer funds than the indi
vidual ledger balances showed there should have been. These 
shortages amounted to $445, $9,044,' and $23,275. The $445 
shortage was replaced by the facility's administrator soon 
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after we brought it to his attention. The other two short
ages go back several years and were further complicated by 
changea in ownership. We reported these'two shortages to 
state or Federal officials. 

An example of a shortage involved a proprietary nurs
ing facility in North Miami, Florida, where the available 
records indicated a shortage of $9,044 at July 28, 1975. 
At that time, the patients' ledger cards showed a balance 
of $10,447 applicable to Medicaid and non-Medicaid pa
tients. Of this amount, $4,286 consisted' of inactive 
accounts of discharged or dacea~ed patients with the dates 
of last-recorded transactions in the inliividual accounts 
ranging 'from April 1971 to November 1974 and $6,161 con
sisted of the active acoounts of patients in the home. 

The bank statement balance for inactive and active 
accounts was' $1,403, or $9,044 less than the patients' 
ledger accounts. We n·zted that the home had changed owner
ship in April 1971, at which time about $5,000 had been with
drawn from the pa~ents' fund b~~k accounts. According to 
the home's accountant, the seller had withdrawn the funda 
and given ' the buyer crgdit on the purchase price. The buyer 
was supposed to replace the funds, but we were unable to 
confirm that this was done. This facility regularly com-' 
mingled patients' fu~ds with its operating funds. 

2. Charging patients for medical SUPPli~s and services. 

Federal regulations (45 CFR 250.30 (a)(7) (1975)J. 
require that Medicaid facilities accept the rate 
established by the State as payment in full for services 
provided. 

The regulations and related instructions were not spe
cific in this area, and at six facilities in three States, , 
patients' funds were being charged for'items or services 
which we believe should have been provided as part of rou
tine care, These included wheelchair rentals, restorative 
services, and routine medical supplies. 

One facility in Missouri charged patients $60 a month 
for medical supplies and se!:vices whether or not they used 
this amount. All funds received by the patient up to $60 
~ere used to pay this arbitrary charge. These charges in- __ ' 
eluded moneys over the patient's personal a'llowance thac' should 
have been applied to redUce the Medicaid payment to the facil
ity but we~~ not. 

•• 

• 
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Another facility ip Missouri charged one patient $262 
.... for the period January to July 1975 for medical supplies 

and services. ' 

3. Retaining funds of deceased and transferred patients. 

Federal regulations are silent as to the disposition of 
the personal funds of transferred or deceased patients. Two 
of the five States We visited ~ad regulations concerning the 
disposition of deceased patients" 'personal funds. They pro
vided that funds of deceased p~tients are to go to their 
est.ates, families, ox: the State. In California, one ot the 
States with such regulations, one facility w&s retaining, 
funds of deceased .or transferred patients. Also, eight. 
facilities in three other States without such regulations 
were also retaining funds of decee:.sed or tr·lnsferred pa
tients. At one facility, as of April 1975, the balance of 
deceased patients' funds totaled $17,762, of which $11,013 
had belonged to patients who had died before April 1, 1974. 
An official at this facility said these funds would even
tually be transf~rred to the facility's operating account. 

4. Reeping i~terest earned on patients' funds. 

As.previously discussed, an SRS memorandum dated 
August 18, 1975, stated that interest earned on a patient's 
tunds belongs to the patient. 

At four facilities in three States we noted that inter-' 
est earned' on patients' funds was being kept by the facilities. 
At one facility the interest earned amounted to $13,200 sinc~' 
1969' and, at another facility the interest earned fr.om Octo
ber 1968 through December 1974 amounted to $1,639.",' 

PROCEDURAL DEFICIENCIES 

In addition to the major deficiencies discussed above, 
we also identified the following"procedural deficiencies: 

--11 facilities in 5 States mingled patients; 'funds 
with their own and used such funds to pay op~rating 
expenses.' One facility in California ,had used pa
tients' funds as collateral.for a loan for operating 
purposes. 

--20 facilities in 5 States had poor procedures for 
documenting transactions in patients' tund accounts. 
A common weakness ~ '<I not properly documenting with 
receipts how funds were spent by third. parties, such 
as relatives, on a patient's behalf • 
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--5 facilitie~ in 2 states allowed patients to 
accumulate personal funds above the state resources 
limit instead of applying the excess funds toward 
the patients' cost of roare. 

--16 skilled nursing facilities in 4 States did 
not provide patients with at least a quarterly 
accounting of their accounts as required by Federal 
regulatiC''ls. 

ILLUSTRATIONS OF DEFICIENCIES 
AT TWO SELECTED FACILITIES 

Following are two extreme examples of how specific 
proprietary facilities in California and Missouri improp
erly handled patients' funds. 

California facility 

As of July 1, 1975, there were 91 patients in this 
facility, 77 of whom were covered by Medicaid. The State 
inspected this facility for participation in the Medicaid 
program in March 1975 and the inspection report did not 
identify any deficiencies involving patients' funds. The 
inspectors indicated that the facility was in compliance 
with patients' funds requirements. 

HEW regulations (45 CFR 250.30(a)(7)(1975)) require 
that Medicaid facilities accept the rate established by 
tha State as payment in full for services provided. We 
believe that medical supplies should be provid~d as part 
of routine care. This facility charged Medicaid patients 
for such medical supplies as gauze dressing, cathete~s, 
and tubing. 

This facility had a central supply unit to provide med
ical supplies for patients. An individual schedule of use 
was prepared for each patient, except for Medicaid patients, 
showing the supplies used by each. A single list was pre
pared .for Medicaid patients showing the total supplies used. 
There was no listing of individual Medicaid patient uoage. 

The facility's bookkeeper stated that Medicaid pa
tients were charged on the basis of their ability to pay and 
not their actual usage., She said this was done to reduce the 
facility's medical supply expenses because 'not all M~dicaid 
patients had enough funds to pay for the ··edical supplies 
that they used. 

This facilit,y charged some patients $3 per month for 
maintaining their funds. The bookkeeper stated that the $3 
service charge was assessed when (1) a patient receives a 

• 
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check which has to be split between the cost of care and 
the personal allowance and (2) when a patient has "many" 
withdrawals ~rom the trust account during the month. The 
bookkeeper further stated that there were no cr~teria for 
how many transactions constituted many withdraw.als. 

We discussed this service charge with the administrator. 
He stated that all patients should have been assessed .this 
service to compensate for the amount of time the facility's 
accounting staff spent on patients' funds. As previously 
discussed, an SRS memorandum dated August lB, 1975, stated 
that a facility may not charge a Medicaid patient for 
managing his personar-Iunds. 

The California regulations provide that money of de
ceased patients entrusted to a licensed facility be turned 
over to the patient's estate or that the county public 
administrator be notified within 30 days of death. Seven 
deceased patient accounts we examined had balances that were 
not surrendered to the patients' estates. Balances in these 
accounts ranged from $12 to $1,041, with dates o~ death as 
early as January 1974. The facility used the funds in 
several of these accounts to offset bad debts losses. We 
found no evidence that these patients' next of kin or the 
public administrator were advised of the existence of the 
balances of the patients' funds in these accounts. 

This facility also (1) had incomplete documentatioi\ 
for patients' funds spent by facility employees on behalf 
of the patients, (2) commingled patients' funds with the 
facility's operating funds in violation of the california 
regulations, and (3) failed to provide patients with a 
quarterly accounting o~ transactions in violation of Fed
eral regulations. 

Missouri facility 

As or June 25, 1915, there were 162 Medicaid patients 
in this facility. The State last inspected this facility 
for participation in the Medicaid program in January 1975. 
At that time, the inspection report did not identify any 
problems involving patients' funds. 

The Department of Housing and Urban Developmen'~; (HUD) 
had foreclosed a mortage on this facility on April 4, 1974, 
after the facility had been in receiv.:rship .trom February 
to April 1974. At the time of our fieldwork, the facility 
was being managed by a private management corporation on 
behalf of HUD. A HOD official said that, during the period 
thio facility was in receiversh~p, the agency became aware 

Q7-B73 0 - 77 - 6 
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of a shortage in the patients' .funds b.ut did not know the 
amount of the shortage. 

In March 1975 the comptroller for the management firm 
reconciled thEl pati..ents' accounts as of April 8, 1974, and 
found the shortage in patients' funds was $23,275, which 
represented the difference of the balance in the patients' 
ledger accounts of $59,562 and an adjusted bank balance of 
$36,287. A HUD official said that he had requested that 
the HUD Office of Inspector General in the Kansas City, 
Missouri, regional offiee make an audit of the patients' 
trust fund accounts. We informed the HEW KanSas City re
gional office and Missouri officials about this shortag~ 
because the interests of Medicaid patients were involved. 

As stated previously, Federal regulations require that 
the facility accept the rate established by the State as 
payment in full for medical supplies and services provided 
as routine care. Further, the Missouri Medicaid manual 
specifies those services that cannot be charg~d to p~tients. 
Nevertheless, this facility charged patients for services 
and supplies which the State said could not be billed to 
patients. For example, four patients at this facility were 
charged $125, $206, $262, and $88 for such services and . 
items as wheelchair and equipment--reritals, me~ical and sur
gical supplies, and restorative services for the period 
January to June 1975. The comptroller of the horne said that 
the horne operated on the theory that charges not covered in 
the State's Medicaid per diem ~ate were to be billed to 
whomever could pay. . 

In addition to the patients' fund shortage and the 
charging of pa.tients for routine medical supplies and serv
:l.ces, this horne 

--did not set ~side $25 each month for the personal 
needs of the patients, 

--did not provide a quarterly accounting of transac
tions to the patients, 

--had no written procedures for the handling-of pa
tients' funds, and 

--commingled patients' trust funds with its owr oper
atillg funds. 

• 

• 
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conCLUSIONS 

For the 30 institutions we visited in 5 states, we 
identified an average of 4 major and/or procedural deficien
cies in the facilities' management of patients' funds. Be
cause our selection of institutions for review ~as not based 
on any prior knowledge of facilities with deficiencies, we 
believe it is logic~l to conclude that the mismanagement of 
patient,s' funds in the custody of $NFs and lCrs partici
pating in Medicaid is likely to be widespread. Further, 
because·we found major deficiercies at all types of facil
ities (e.g., proprietary, private nonprofit, or public) we 
believe that none of the types co~ld be considered any 
better or worse than any other type of facility . 
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CHAPTER 4 

STATE MONITORING OF FACILITIES' MANAGeMENT OF 

PATIE/ITS' FUNDS /lAs BEEN INEFFECTlVE 

The States' monitoring act~vities pertaining to 
patients' funds involve the annual inspections required for 
certification for participation in Medicaid, usually by 
the state Department of Health and periodic audits of 
such facilities by various state auditing organizations. 

CERTr~ICATrON INSPECTIONS COULD BE 
IMPROVED WITH TRAINING 

Regarding inspections, HEW regulations require that 
each SNF and rCF certified for Medicaid be inspp.cted at 
least annually by State inspectors to determine whether 
the faci..H ty is in co.npliance with Federal regulations. 

State inspectors, as part of the certification process 
for SNFs, are required to determine whether (1) the facil.ity 
has written policies with regard to patients' rights (in
cluding management of patients' f~Jnds) and (2) the staff 
of the facility is trained and involved in implementing 
these pol.icies. For ICFGl, State inspectors must assure 
themselves that the facility maintains ,on a current basis, 
and makes available to residents and their families, an 
accounting for each resident's fund balance with written 
receipts for all disbursements made to, or on behalf of, 
the resident. . 

Michigan did not include patients' funds in its certi
fication inspection proceas until ~UgU5t 1975. We identi
fied items of noncompliance with Federal and State require
ments in the six facilities visited in Michigan, In 21 of 

''ttl'e 24 nursing homes and intermediate care facilities in the 
other 4 States visited, state inspection reports showed that 
the facilities were in compliance with the standards for 
handling patients' funds. For 15 of these 24 facilities, the 
deficiencies ~/e identified included items which represented 
noncompliance with one or more specific HEW or State raquire
ments. Although we identified various deficiencies in man
aging patien~s' funds in each of the 30 facilities visited, 
for about half the facilities which had been previously 
inspected by the, states and where the inspections covered 
patient.s' funas l we found items of noncompliance with speci
fic HEW or State requirements which had not been identified 
by the state inspectors. 

• 
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Moreover, there is some question as to t:,h~ ,I 
ability to determine wh8ther a facility has pro",c:r,ly 
implemented the policies and procedures for han81ing 
patients·'-'funds.' FClr'example, ;Gi'Millsouri the facility 
survey is performed by a two-person team consisting of a 
sanitary engineer and an institutional advisory nurse, 

During tb' survey, the sani tary engineer is concerned 
with such areas as the physical condition of the facifity, 
fire safety, and sanitation. The nurse is responsible 
for completing the parts of the ~yrvey form that involve 
patients' funds and/or patients' rights. 

The supervisor of the $t~te's BureRu of Jnstitutional 
Advisory Nurses said that during ~ facility survey a 
nurse vi~ually checks to see if lejJer cards or something 
similar haa been prepared for the )atients. The i)UrSe 
also checks whether the facility nas written proceJurec 
for managing patients' funds. The supervisor further 
informed us she doubted any of her ~urses performed any 
verification of the transactions shown on patients' ledger 
cards because her nurses did not know how to verify 
that written procedures for patients' funds were being 
followed. The supervisor said that she h~d asked the HEW 
regidnal office to conduct training seminars on how to 
review p~tients' funds, but that none had b~en provided 
in that region. 

i'he Social Security Amendments of 1972 authorized 
100-percent Federal funding of expenditures under approved 
State Medicaid plans for the compensation and ~ra~ning of 
inspectors of long-term care institutions throu~h June 30, 
1974. There are currently about 2,000 State insp~ctors, 
many of whom have been trained under this program. 

According to HEW officials, the pericd author.ize(J for 
lOO-percent Federal financial support for developing 
and operating State programs fUr inspecting long··term care 
institutions was not long enough to p~rmit all the States 
to develop the capability to properly inspect long-term care 
institutions. There±'ol;il, the authol!_zatio,\ for lOO-percent 
Federal reimbursement of State expenditure~ foe inspectors 
of long-term care facilities was extended for 3 years 
throu.gh JI.1ne 1977 by Public Law 93-368, appr,<:)ved August 7, 
1974. 

Because a review of patients' fWlds involves simple 
caAh transactions and related fundamen'tal questions or 
adequate documentation and internal controls, we believe 
that with the establishment of clearcut requirements, state. 
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ihspectors "ould be trained to idel'ltify .deficiencies in a 
facili ty' s management of patients' funds. The more compli~ 
cated or serious proplems could be referred to appropriate 
State or Federal aUditing or investig~ting agencies for 
further development. 

Thus, it seems to us that while the authority for 
100-percent Federal funding of inspections and related 
training exists, HEW or the States have an opportunity to 
emphasize the review of patients' funds in their training 
program. 

STATE AUDITS COULD BE 
AUGMENTED BY 11EDICARE AUDITS 

Although State Medicaid plans are reql"J.red to assure 
appropriate audits of nursing home record£ by the State, 
HEW does not require that the plans IIpecify the frequency 
of, such audits or that patients' funds be included in 
the audits. 

In three of the fiv~ States we visited, State audit 
agencies made, or were making, a number of audits of pa
tients' funds. In New York, which has approximately 540 
facilities, the State audit agency had completed 25 audits 
and another 36 were in 'progress as of April 1975. These 
were oomprehensive audits of the. facilities whiuh included 
(1) the determinatioh of eligibility for Medicuid, (2) the 
propriety of billings submitted by the facility, and (3.) the 
propriety of procech.lres used in the, receipt, maintenance, 
and use of personal funds 'paid to Medicaid recipients. The 
final reports or report drafts included the following defi
ciencies: 

--Proper records of receipts and disbursements of 
patients' personal funds 'Here not maintailled. 

--One nursing home had used about $7,000 of a t~tal of 
$16,000 in patients' funds to n~et operating ex
penses. 

--Dr.,e facility kept patients' funds in separate 
envelopes bearing the patients' names. This 
facility made bulk purchases of cloth~ng for 
patients. Then an employee'collected the funds 
for payment for such purchases from all the 
envelopes without regard ·to who benefited from 
the purchases. 
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We visited t,wo of the facilit~es in New York approxi
mately 7 months after the reports w0re issued to the 
facility to determine whether corrective actions had taken 
place. In each of these facilities we found that correc-
tive actions hlld not been taken._,. __ ... ____ _ 

In Florida, which has 251 SNFs and 8 ICFs participating 
in the Medicaid program·, the Florida audit agency had isoued 
one report on pa,'<:ients' funds as of May 30, 1975. ThIs 
January.31, 1974, report cited activities of three Dade 
county nursing homes and questioned the handling of about 
$75,588 in patients' funds. Activities questioned by the 
Florida audit agency included charging for wheelchairs and 
bedspre<lds, clothing which patients testified they did not 
receive, physical therapy, and recreational programs. 
However, in January 1975, when an additional 23 nursiQg 
home audits were in progress, all nursing home audits were 
suspended and the audit effort was directed to other 
areas. These audits were resumed in October 1975. 

Michigan made periodic audits of nursing homes. Audits 
of nursing homes in 1973 and 1974 disclosed 18 instances 
where nursing homes were commingling patients' funds with 
operating funds. 

California and Missouri h~ve not made audits of 
patients' funds maintained by SNFs and ICFs. 

In summary, New York and Florida had audit coverage 
pertaining to patients' funds for about 10 percent of 
their facilities. The extent of Micbigan "il· audi t r.overage 
was not determinab1~ and we could identify no specific 
coverage of patients' funds by State audit groups in 
Cali fornia at.:' Missouri. 

Common audit agreements between 
Med~care and Med~cald 

Historically, the Medicare and Medic,aid programs have 
both required that in~tient hospital service~ be reim
bursed on the basis of reasonable costs. To assure that'this 
was being achieved, a provider audit function has been needed 
under both programs. Therefore, in order to eliminate 
duplication of auditing effort, the Social Security 
Administration and SRS, among others, developed a common 
audit agree~nt. The purpose of the agreement was to 
have one audit of a participating hospital whicll would 
serve the needs of all programs reimbursing the hospital, 
with such programa sharing the audit's cost. As of June 30, 
1975, 33 States had agreements with Medicare fiscal inter
mediarie'll for common audits of hospitals. 
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Usually the Med~.care interrnediar.ies also make cost l reimbursement audits of SNFs participating in Medicare. 
Of the 7,100 SNFs participating in the Medicai·:l progrdl1l, 
about 4,000 also participate in Medicare, wher'eas only 337 
of the SNFs participating in the Medicare program did not 
participate in Medicaid. Of t.he 30 Medicaid facilities 
in our review r 27 were SNFs, of Io:hich 6 also participated 
in Medicare. As of September 30, 1975, the ~~dicare 
intermediaries had started 1,981 field audits of the 4,419 
SNFs (45 percent) that had filed cost reports for reportIng 
periods ending during fiscal year 1974. 2 Therefore, it 
may be possible that the States could mod~fy their common 
audit agreements with fiscal intermediar~js to include 
making Z:'eviews of Medicaid patients' ,funds at SNFs where 
the Medicare intermediaries were already making fie11 
audits. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Monitoring efforts by the States have not been effec
tive in assuring compliance by SNFs and ICI's with require
ments for managing patientn' funds. A basic problem 
appeared to be that State inspectors may not have been 
qualified to make inspections of matters involving account
ing or auditing skills. There has been a lack of formal 
training by HEW and the States in this area. Both the 
inspections and related training are currently fina\lced 
entirely by the Federal Government. 

State audits in three of the five sta·tes disclosed 
dl.lficiencies similar to the ones we identified: however, 
~uch audits of patients' fWlds involved relatively few of 
the facilities participating in Medicaid in these States. 

In our view, the management of patients' personal 
funds by SNFs and IeFs is an area that has been neglected 
and/or overlooked by the States. Our review indicates 
that there is a nep.d to obtain more extensive coverage 
in this particu;, ~ ~- ?roblem area. 

IMedicare posthospital institutional inpatient coverage is 
limi ted to SNFs. 

2under SSA p01icy, the frequency and scope of provider 
audits for any particular reporting period is a matter 
of an intermediary's judgment. However, audits must 
be initiated within 3 years. 

/ 
I 

.' 

.' 
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under the existing monitoring systems the broadest 
onsite coverage of long-term care facilities participating 
in Medicaid is provided under the annual state certifica
tion inspections which are required for all facilitie~. 

We believe that, with increased training of inspectors 
in reviewing patients' funds, these certification inspec
tions could be an important vehicle for providing the ' 
necessary monitoring • 

In view of the limited coverage of patients' funds 
provided by the State auditing agencies in the states 
reviewed, another potential method for providing additional 
monitoring of the management of patients' funds maintained 
by SNFs is by using the fiscal intermediaries' audit 
capability under the Medicare program. As previously 
discussed, about 45 percent of the 4,000 SNFs participating 

'in Medicare were being audited onsitry by Medicare inter
mediaries for fiscal Y8ar 1974. For those States having 
cr .:tInon audi t agreements with Medicare intermediaries, such 
agreements could be modified to provide for audit coverage 
of the management of patients' funds at SNFs, provided the 
States were willing to pay for such coverage. 

RECOMMENDATIONS TO THE SECRETARY OF HEW 

to: 
The Secretary Should direct the Administrator of SRS 

--Train State inspectors so that they can identify 
problems that exist in a facility's management of 
patients' funds. 

--Encourage States to modify their common audit 
agreements with the Medicare fiscal intermediaries 
to include a review of patients' funds at SNFs . 

-- -----------------
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APPENDIX I APPENDIX I 
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,\PPENUIX I r..rpCNDIX I 

• - ...... -----... ---.. ----------------.. No p~~l'~~~~L!!£.lli!!!!£.!~~L- .. --... ------ .. subtotQr-... --... -------
Uatng pa.tient..' N.o qUtr- ilrOcedu.ru Poor ,v- oC p,oce-
lunda Cor opel'· t..tly ac- for ha.l- c.ip~ Othitr pro .. dural Total 
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APPENDIX II APPENDIX LI 

PRINCIPAL HEW OFFICIALS 

RESPONSIBLE FOR THE ADMINISTRATICN OF 

ACTlvn'IES DISCOSSED IN THIS REPORT 

Tenure of office 

SECRETARY OF HEALTH, EDOCATION, 
AND WELFARE: 

F. David Mathews 
Caspar W. Weinberger 
Frank C. Carlucci (acting) 
Elliot L. Rictardson 
Robert H. Finch 
Wilbur J. Cohen 
John W. Gurdner 

ADMINISTRATOR, SOCIAL AND 
REHABILITATION SERVICE: 

Don I. Wortman (acting) 
John A. Svahn (acting) 
James S. DWight, Jr. 
Francis D. DeGeorge (acting) 
Philip J. Rui:leuge (acting) 
John D. Twiname 
Mary E. switzer' 

COMMISSIONER, MEDICAL SERVICES 
ADMINISTRATION: 

Dr. Keith Weikel 
Howard N. Newman 
Thomas Laughlin, Jr. (acting) 
Dr. Francis L. Land 

From To 

Aug. 
Feb. 
Jan. 
June 
Jan. 
Mar. 
Aug. 

Jan. 
June 
J'une 
May 
~eb. 
Mar. 
Aug. 

July 
Feb. 
Aug. 
Nov. 

1975 
1973 
1973 
1970 
1969 
1968 
1965 

1976 
1975 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1970 
1967 

1974 
1970 
1969 
1966 

Present 
Aug. 1975 
Feb. 1973 
Jan. 1973 
June 1970 
Jan. 196~ 
Mar. 1968 

Present 
Jan. 1976 
June 1975 
June 1973 
May 1973 
Feb. 1973 
Mar. 1970 

Present 
July 1.974 
Feb. 1971) 
Aug. 1969 

. ",' 

.' 
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MATERIAL RECEIVED FROM: DR KANey G. BOOTH 
KURKEI 

Senator FnANK Fl. l\Ioss, 
liJubcommittee on LOII{}-7'el'ln Oa.}'c, 
U.S. SellMe, 
Washil1{}ton, D.O. 

PI~LHA1[ l\IANon, N.Y., Septcmbe!' 2Z, 19"16. 

DEAU SENA'rOlt Moss: I thought you might: be interested in tile. results of the 
audit of the East Hnrlem Medical Group on August 16-17, 19i6. I lllll therefore 
enclosing a Xerox copy of the report (which I belatedly recei"ed yesterday), 
liS well as Ill.Y direct response to nH)cliCllid. I assume the clelllY was intended to 
cliscoul'llge my response, Which it dWn't. 

Since rou are ruther fumiliar with the (·linic in que~tion nnd the g'enernl level 
of medicnl practice there, I'm sure ~'ou will bE' nl1lus('d lly the sU.1)erficilllity of 
!"lIe sUl'\'ey. 'l'he penalties for failure to corrE'ct cleficiencies lire 1'('II11y IIW(,
inspil'ing, IHllllely delay ,in payments Or a provicler cliscussion nt llle(1icnitl head
quarters! I clon't considel' this IIppropriate punishment nor an eJCecUve WilY to 
improve 1'egulntion of such clinics. 

In case you haven't heal'cl, it's business as usual at the East Harlem l\Iedical 
Group. 

Sincerely, 
NANCY O. BOO'l'II KunKE, M.D. 

[mnclosurp.s.] 
:'IIelllornndmn 

Received: September 21, IlliG. 
~L'o: N. Kurke, M.D. 

BnOOKLYN, N.Y., Septambor 10, 19"16. 

Subject: l\Iedicaicllludit of illcilltl' No. 038 of August 16-17, IIH6. 
Enclosed herewith Is a copy of an audit evaluation recentiy received from 

meclicaicl. Steps are pl'esentIy being taken to comply with medicaid's standardS 
lind requirements. . 
If you have any questions concel'lling thib matter, kindly adl'lse this otllce. 

l!'acility No. 038 
Date of Audit: August 16, 1.7, 10iG. 
Dr. OLYIlE 1VElssBAnT, 
JlIe(lic(tl Dirootor, 
East JIarlem Medical Group, 
Nv'!/) Yor7~, N.Y. 

TAD H. GWIllTZ1fAN. 
[Enclosurc.] 

'L'llE OITY OF NEW YOIIK, 
DEPAlIl'11EN'l' o~' ;r-TEAVl'U, 

BUIIEAU OF HEMI1'I[ OAUI~ SEIlVIOES, 
No'll) YOI'll;, N.Y., Auuust 26, 19"16. 

DEAn DR. WElssnAIIT: The New York City Department of Health is charged 
w!.th the responsibility of monitoring the quality of health sen'ices provided 
Medicaid patients. In assessing quality the Department examines how well indi
vidual practitioners perforlll those nctiyities for which they Ilre responsible. 

In addition, the quality of care Is ulso dependent upon the adequacy of 
necessary support services and follow-up activities. Therefore, the practitioners 

1 Seo statemcnt, p. 683, 
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are personally responsible for provldlng totnl cnre within n practice setting 
conducive to accepted stl1ndards of lJl<Klical care. l!'uture Dayments to all prac
UUonel'll in the center nrc contingent: upon compliance with such stnndanls. 

At tile time of t.he abo"e visit, various Droblem IU'NlS were JdenW\ed. 'l'heS(l 1 

findings al'C recorded on the accoI\1pallying report form. Please note that these 
dcficicncies include both fllilure to comply with eX(sting l'egltlaUOlls nnd fallure 
b~' the center to proYi<le in(llylt1'l1al pl'l\ctitionet'~ nl1d their lmtil.'nts wUh support 
8Cl'"Jces IIIHl follow-up actlYlties eonsidel"€<1 necessary to rCl1cl<'1' qunuty CaTe. 

Please be Ildyised that it is neCt'.ssary for the problem areas cited to be 
I'apidly addressed 'Illld r('medied h, such n mllllner liS to Ilssure thll t the overall 
('nrc tl\llt l)lItients receive in your center meets IIll minimum st.illldnrds. 

Flach practitioner is requil'e<l to advise this office iIl writing of the steps that 
will be tnlHlII to correct the cited dcllclcncles. A Joint rcsponse bJ' the IHlminls
tl'fltol'/mccllcal director will be al!ceptC'(\ in lieu oC the indlYidual responses, 
wlt'll the stipulation Ulat C'Il.ch prnctHioncr ulso individually sign the jOint 
l'csponsC'. In either cllse, the response must be rcceivcd in this office within 
Iii dll~'s of thc date on which rou receiyc this commllni<.'1ltion. Failure to do so 
may result in elthcr a delllY In payments to ull practitioners or a l>rovWer 
dlscussioll to be Iwld in this omcc with llll pl'UctitionerS. or both. 

We will be happy to respond to allY questions YO\1 mny havc. 
Veq' truly yours, 

AT, SCHWARZ, CSW, ACi:nv, 
Assistant OOlllmissionCI\ 

DelJlltIl Jj}a;ccllli'lJc Director of I,hc 
.ill c(lica,~ llssista'Hcc Pl'oumm. 

New York City Department of Health, Bureau of Hr.aUh Care Seruices (1IIcd'ical:(l)
report of .facility comrl!'ance wlth heaUk re{julatiollS and quaUty 0.( care standarda, 
East Harlem Medica Group No. OS8, 1415 East liOtlt SI., New York, N.Y. 

(Date of audit: Aug. 16-17, 1976) 

I. Geneml: 

II. 

IIT. 

IV. 

*A. Physicir..n on premise at all times when facility is open ________________________________ _ 

*B. Arrangements for assisting patients requiring care during off hours ___________ ~ ________ _ 
C. Designation of an individual responsible for 

coordinating and mnnaging facility nctivities_ 
l)harmacy: 

* A. Mllintenanco of patient Grug use profiles for 
pharmacies in or adjacent to the facility (formulary P. M2) ______________________ _ 

*B. A sign indicating free choice of j)Ul'veyors con-
spicuously posted, fllcility or pharmacy ____ _ 

Patient flow in sharcd hcalth fllcilit~r: 
*A. Operntiol1111 appointment system for revisit pntients ________________________________ _ 

*B. Pat!e[lts assigned primary physieian on initial VISlt ___________________________________ _ 

"'C. Patients scheduled to sec same primary physi-
cian on follow-up visits ________________ • __ 

Record system: 
A. Maintenance of nil patients' medical records in 

a centralized recQrdkeeping system ________ _ 
"'B. l'atit:mt's recordll or a complete abstract avail

able at all times to nil practitioners (cxcluding dental) ________________________________ _ 

*C. Maintenance of. a central day book for the facil
ity which includes: patient's nmnc, mcdicaid 
number, doctors seen, referrals ____________ _ 

D. Recall and management of patients with posi-
tive diagnostic findings ____________ ~ _____ _ 

E. Positive diagnostic findings recorded in records_ 

Yes. 

Yes. 

Yes. 

No. 

Yes. 

Yes. 

Yes. 

Yes. 

Yes. 

Yes. 

No. 

Yes. 
No. 

Oompl/anr.e 
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V. Radiology: 
Oomll/iallce 

*1\. FacIlities for x-my on premises~_~~ __________ Yes. 
*B. Usc of Radicilogy cquwment inspected nnd 

registered (by the . Y.C. Henlth Code 175.5211) __ • _______ • _____________________ 
Yes. a. CelltrnL ______ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ ____________ Yes. 

b. Podiatry ___________________________ Nob nppliCllble. 
c. 

1)ontnl _____________________________ 
Yes. d. Fluoroseopy ________________________ Not applictible. 

• *C . !dentificlltion of Ill! x-my films to include: 
1. Patients name or identifying code _____ Yes. 2. Date _______________________________ Yes. 
3. LIB, indication (view of side~ of n\'ea x-rayed) ____________ • _____________ Yes. 

• VI. E.K.G.'s: 
A. 'l'he avnilability of an E.R. G. machine on the ¥(emises at aU times _____________________ Yes. 
B. E. .G. machine equipped with 12 lends _______ No. 

VII. lJilbomtory: 
A. Laboratory on premises _____________________ Yes. 
B. Ourrent license from N.Y.O. Depnrtmcnt of IIealth. ______________ • _________________ Yes. 
O. Lab procedures performed limited to those 

approved by Bureau of Labs ________________ Yes. 
D. IJ[tbeling of lab sjll'limens to include: patient's 

nnme and 'Medicaid numbeL _____________ Yes. 
:E. Use of commercial labomtory that holds per-

mit issuod by the N. Y.C. Henlth Depart-
Yes. 

Inent ___________________________________ 

F. Routine labomtory specimens picked up dnily_ Yes. 
G. Stat htb capability _________________________ Yes. 

*H. Refrigerator with temperature between 40°-
50° for lab specimen only (N. Y.C. Health 

Yes. Code 13.236) ___________________ . _________ 

VIII. Emergency equipment and Rupplies: 
* A. Availt\bility of the following emergency eqUip-

ment: 
1. Ambulunce bags (or portllble oxygen) ____ Yes. 
2. Airway ______________________________ No. 
3. Ephinephrino (aquoous 1:1000) _________ Yes. 
4. Aromatic spirits of ammonia ____________ Yes. 
5. Corticosteroids ________________________ Yes. 6. Benadryl _____________________________ 

Yes. 
7. 50 pct mucosc and H

2
O ________________ Yes. 

*B. Refrigerator Cor biologicals maintained at tem-
peruture between -30°-40° _________________ Yes. 

*C. Thermometer in refrigemtor to monitor tem-perature _______ - ___________________ - __ -- No. 
*D. Biologicals ourrently dated __________________ Yes. 
*E. Adequate supply of clinical thermometers ____ Yes. 
*F. Provisions for destruction of syringes/needles __ Yes. 
*G. 1. InCant weight scalo ____________________ No. 

2. Adult height and weight scnle ___________ Yes. 

i 
*H. Provisions {or hot sterilization _______________ No. 
*1. Snellen eye chart with mark to identify 20 or 

10 it distances ________________ --- ________ No. 
IX. Physicnl facilities: 

A. 1. Current ccrtifioato of occupancy --- _ - - - - - -- No. 
*2. Lifhting sufficient to meet minimum public 

Yes. acility lumination requiremen ts ___ - - - --
*3. Ventilation-Heating and cooling capacities 

sufficient to meet minimum pubUo facility 
Yes. ventilation standards ________ - -_ ---.---

-----------------------------
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IX, Physical facilities-Oontinued 
*4. Seating sullicient to mect needs of pntients_ 
*5. Olenn patient toilet fncilities with sonp, 

towels nnd a functioning sink with hot nml 
cold running Wltter _____________________ _ 

*G. No evidence of rodents or vermin infesta-tion __ ~ ____ . __________________________ _ 

*7. Wnll surfnces clenn and in good repnir _____ _ *8. Ceiling in good repair ___________________ _ 
*9. Ftoor slirfaces clenn nnd in good repnir _____ _ 

*10. Stornge spnce nrca for necessnry supplies nnd equipment ______________ ,, ________ _ 
*11. Locked spnce for syringes nnd necdles _____ _ 
*12. Alternnte means of cgress _______________ _ 
*13. Exits identified __ ~ ______________________ _ 
*B. Fire extinguishers nvnilable ______________ _ 

n. Examining room: 
*1. Complcte audio and visunl privacy _____ _ 
*2. A functioning sink with running water, 

sonp nnd towels ___________________ _ 
*3. A sutlicicnt qunntity of nil required sup-

plies nnd equipmenL ______________ _ 

OOMMENTS 

(I) Poor housokeopltlg standlm\I\\\ rofloatcd by 
(a) ]o'ioors dUsty RIlII dirty (3d &. 4th Floors). 
(b) Slalrw~l\s dustladen. 

Compliance 
Yes. 

No. 

Yes. 
Yes. 
No. 
No. 

Yes. 
Yes. 
Yes. 
Yes. 
Yes. 

Yes, 

No. 

Yes. 

(0) Wnsto bnskets uncovered amI overflowing. 
(2~ Sltlk Inlollot 1'00l11S dirty. }'!oor tiles brokoll hllnborntory room, tolleL room and corridor nrea. 
(3 l'lolcctlvo covering not Ilrovlded Cor rBlllnlors. 
(4 Evldenco oC lenk In ceiling oC X·ray room. 

SUMMARY OF RECORD AUDIT-FACILITY NUMBER 038 

Number of ap· Number deH· 
pllcable records clent records 

Percent den· 
clent records 

Documenlatlon on ch~rt not complete: 
I. Charts were Ilieilble .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 50 39 78 
2. Name, address, medicaid number not on patient's record •• 50 0 0 
3, Vlslls are not dated chronoloalcally._ •••••••••••••••••• 50 5 10 
4. There Is no practitioner's slanature for each visl!.. •••••• 50 25 50 
5. Chief complaint not listed for each neW IIlness.r ••••••• 50 7 14 
6. There Is no documentation of a history or Inter m Infor· 

matlon for each vlsl!. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 50 11 22 
7. There is no documentation of a physical exam for each 

17 visit ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 50 34 
a. There Is ~o dlapnostlc Impression for each visit ••••••••• 50 14 28 
9. Medications ordered did not Include precise dosage and 

50 prescr~tlon regimen ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 50 100 
10. Records a not Indicate date and reason for referral ••••• 43 37 86 
11. Ruports of referrals not In chart ••••••••••••••••••••••• 43 1 2.3 
12. Chart dODS not stale whether patient Is to return or not 

and If yes, there Is no return appointment •••••••••••• 50 50 100 
All exams and screenings were not requested by 1/1.0.: 

13. Laboratory tests ...................................... 50 0 0 

l~: tK~~~s:: ::::::::::::::::::::~ ::: ::::: ::::::::::::: 44 0 0 
19 0 0 

Results of exams or screenings wero not recorded (more ',han 2 
weeks): 

16. Laboralory lests ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 50 2 25 

l~: tK~~~s:: :: .. :: :::::::::: ::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::: 44 30 68 
19 11 57 

19. Results of lests and screenings not affixed to record In 
chronoloRlcalllrder •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 35 9 25 

Initial r~utlne exams were not performed: 
20. E.K.G. ~malos over 40') ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 2 66 
21. Rectal males over 40) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 1 33 
22. Blood pressure (any adult) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 40 25 62 
23. Pap smear (females over 20) •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 35 33 94 
24. Hematocrit (females 20·40) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 35 1 2 

• 
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SUMMARY OF RECORO AUDIT-FACILITY NUMBER 038-Contlnued 

PEDIATRIC 
Recording on chart Was not complete: 25. Past medical hlstory _______ • ________________________ _ 

26. Child's previous health care _________________________ _ 
27. family hlstory ______________________________________ _ 

Immunizations Were not complete: 

ig: ~~k::::::: ::::::: :::::: :::::::::: :::::: :::: ::::: 30. Measles ___________________________________________ _ 
11. Rubella ____________________________________________ _ 

Lab ~~rkM~~rsSor-screeiilngs -Werfl-n-ot ciiiiipleie: -- -- -- --- -- -- --33. Tine test. _________________________________________ _ 
34. HematocrIL _______________________________________ _ 

it ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 39. Helaht and welah!. ________________________________ __ 
40. Developmental assessment __________________________ _ 

Number of ap- Number defl-
plicable records clent records 

10 
10 
10 

10 
10 
10 
10 
10 

10 
10 
10 
10 
9 
9 

10 
10 

3 
9 
4 

8 
9 

10 
10 
10 

10 
0 
4 

10 
9 
9 

10 
7 

percent defI
cient rec?rds 

30 
90 
40 

80 
90 

100 
100 
100 

100 

4 
10 
9 
9 

10 
7 

._--
PEI,HAM MANOII, N.Y., Selllc/llbcl' f,t, 1976. 

Mr. AL SOHWARZ, 
11ssistant' OOllimissiollcl', 
DCPlity EXCCI/llvc Dlrcctol' 01 thc MOll/cal, .tissilMI'IICC PI'Or/I'lll/l, 
iJlIl'ca!t of [[coUlL OOI'C SCl'viccs 
NclV 1'01'1\~, N.Y. 

DEAII Mil. SOHWARZ: I received from Mr. TII(t GwirtzmalltodllYll copy of an 
nudit done on August 16 lind 17, 1076 of the facilities nnd patient records 
of The Ellst Hllrlem Mecllcnl Group (facility #038), Imd rend it with great 
interest. I would hllve responded within the required time period If I I1l1d had 
the opportunity to do so. It would nppellr thllt Dr. 'IY~issbart nnd Mr. Gwirtzman 
wanted to save me the trouble involved in replying even to the; point of not 
having me -sIgn the joint respollse. I should like to comment 011 the deficiencies 
described in this report, and enumernte It few YOll seem to hllveoverlool<ed or 
underestimated. 

Of primnry importnnce are the poor housekeepiug stllndltrds observed, since 
they reflect n IIlnrked improvement over normnl conditions nnd resulted from 
It considerable houseclennlng effort on 8/14/70 which took plnce while I was 
working. I \VIIS told, in fact, that it wns very important to "get the pillce dean" 
because of the scheduled audit. In short, the fncility displayed an unusunl 
degree of cleanliness which wns nchieved specifienlly for the Inspection, but 
Which by uo menns rcllected its normnl state. 

I wns disllppointed thnt there WIIS no mention oi the fnct th~ t the p.jlper 
rolls used to cover the examining tables rest on the floor, which Is in open 
violation of D.H. regulations. There WIIS a reference to dilty sinI{s In the 
bathrooms, but unfortunately III) description of the atrocious stute of the 
",staff" bathroom. The latter Is remarknble In that neither soap 1101' towels are 
provided; thnt it is used for the disposal of lnboratory specimens nnd tllllt 
contaminated contalnCl-s nre then dlsoarded in its trnsh receptacle; that there 
lire lurge holes in its wnlls lind that the spaces behind the walls are full of 
trash; tllllt the sink is usually full of dirty stllnding water because its drain 
IS'usunlly clogged. Despite the sign on the door, this bathroom is often used by 
patients. 

Supposedly there was no evIdence of rodent or vermin infestation, but I saw 
ronches in the third floor bathroom every 'time I used it, nnd even killed some 
in the examining room. I reported this to Dr. Welssbltrt repeatedly, but saw 
no evidence of extermination mCllsures. 

I was also surprised that your investigators fniled to notice a large hole in 
the sin'k In the file rOOlll, in which aren bloods nre drawn. This means that 
C'Ontaminated water is continually dripping from the sink, which is surely an 
unsanitary situation. 

87-873 0 - 77 • 7 
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Onc of the faults fonnd wHh thc phYSical plant was Indt of a current pcr
Utl(!ute of occupallc~'1 although thernet that cltrrcnt ('!lUon cet'Wlcates 
of physicians, cltiroprllctors, und I}odltlt'l'ists arc not llispl, . WIIS apparently of 
lIO slgnltlCllncc. Accor(lIng to stiltc In w, office lllspltty of these duClllllen,ts is 
l'e(juircd, and should be enforced br the city agencies inyol,'ed In rcgulation of 
medicaid clinics. ••. 

I must tnke lssue with many itellls In Ole audit report, which I will dcsignate 
wHh the cla.%ltlcntioll used in the rcport itsl'lf. ns !'ollows: 

I.D. Oontrnry to your report there were no provisions of an~- Idnd made for 
ussisting patients requiring care during off hours, nor was there uny grcnt 
COllCCt'n about such detlciencies. 

VII.C. I.Jnb proccdurcR pcrfol'med Ilrc limitell 'cO those approl'cd by the Burenu 
of Labol'atorlos, but do NO~[, Include 'n llcllloglo!)ln bCClHise thcre if! no hemo
globinolllcter. According to the McdiCaid Pro ri<1 (>l' Hnndbook, pagc 11, n~Ol1l
pletc blood count ALWAYS includes a hemoglobin detel'll1lnailoll. I assume Oll't 
~-our office is familial' with these rcgulations: It SC(lIllS sl'l'lluge thcrcforc that 
this dctlciellcy 10 not included clther in the limitations o,f the laboratory or ill 
the reports produced by it. 

VII.lr. Houtine laboratory specirnells arc plckcd up dallj, except on Saturday. 
Specimens of blood and urine obtained on Saturday arc thcrefore ll~ld until 
the following Monday, or eren until 'J.'u(\sday if l\IonGay is a hollc1!l3'. Eycn if 
refrigerated these .specimens firc cssentiall;! .:seless for examination: despite this 
fnct the trsts Ilre performer' anYW111'. 

VII.H. ~l'he refrigerator which Is ,t('chnlcally supposed to be uscd only for 
laboratot'Y specimens Is also the rcoposltory for frequently used biologicals and 
mcdleations (Le. ~l'lne tests, tctanus toxoid, penlclllin ior 'injection, etc.). 

VIII.A.7. Even though GO'7o glucose 1s It Yllllable, Ulf1re lire no sterile GO cc. 
Ryrlnges suitable for its administration. 

VIII.E. ~'he clinical tl1ermomct(ll'S were obviously provided for the Inspcction, 
but W(lre almost never !l.Yllllable routinely when necdril for patients. 

VIII.H. Since 110 provisions fot· hot sterllil'.ntioll are ilYnllable 1 feel ollllged 
to suggest that routine USll 01: glass clinical thermometers i,~ Inadylsable. AlCOhol 
cl<.>anlng Is not usually arlcquat(1 to sterlllze, and 'inl\ll~- e,-ellt llelther alcohol 
nor heat haye any cffect 011 the yArus of homologous scrum jaundice. Ifor this 
reason elcctronic therlllometers with disposable plastic shields Ilrc In comlllon 
nse in clb' hospitnls I1mI cliniCS, and nre now eycn ayallable in del>artment 
stores. I tMnlt the DB: should makc the usc of such tl del-Icc !1lllndatol'Y in 
clinics to improve l)ubllc health practiCtld. 

IX.B.S. A sufllclcnt quantity of all required suppllcs and equipment was 
Rupposcdly fOU)ld, but therll 'Is only one size blood pressurc cuff Ilvllllable, one 
that is adequate only for the average adult. Therc Is neltller a pediatric cuff 
nor all ovcrslze cuff: ,the lntter Is mnndatol'Y for measuring the blood prcssure 
nCi!>\ll'1lteiy in the oyerslzc al'm. I think both Dr. Gentry I.lnd Dr. Paris will con
IlI'Jn the ncccssit~- of' ·such equipmcnt. Even casual inspection of the l)utient 
population In /lny clinic wlll 'reveal a Hignltleallt number of 111lti.ellts who rCQuite 
cithel' a YCI'y small or 11 ycry large cuff for hlood pressure mcasurcment. Sincc 
such eQUlllll1Cnt Is regarded 'itS stnndard by even minimally knowledgcable 
physicians I cannot believe thilt 2.!lY clinic with one blood pressure cuff can 
be considered ndequately equipped to evalunte one of the single most Important 
lr.ea\~UrClllents In the cntlre physical examination. 

'.rhe portion of the audit relnted to review of thc patlcnts' rccords was ~qua\ly 
Interestill.' but also "pcn to discussion, If only for Its lack of concern for quality. 
I ('ltnllot recall seeing X-my rcsults 1n the chltrts more than twicc, but surely 
th\.! QuaHty of the X-tnys reported hilS to be considered. All of th~ lllllls I SItW 
werc of I'erypoor quality: the majorIty would ha ye bcen consldere<l Inadequate 
for diagnostic pllrl)OSeS at any hospital ill which I have byer worked. ~'hc 
J1lajora~· of :FlKG's Wl're inadl!Qllilte because thcy were unlabeled i unstandard-
11:('d find without 11;<ld identification lIlarkings; not l'un long eHough to show a 

'iltublc bllseline j incomplete i and most, Inwor'tantly, were neycl' suitably mountcd 
nor int(ll'l>retC<l, nor was any interpretation. eye;: identitlable In the progress 
notes, Quallblth'ely 'find medically there is a huge difference betw(>Cn a strip of 
paper and real EKG, although I wa's Informed that sudl a strip of' puper it!'!elt 
was regarrleci as "documentation" for purposes of PIlyment. In essence, then, 
~redlca!d Ii; paying for pieces of PIlI)er, llnd NOT for medical evaluation or 
treatment. 

/ 
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As far as the Tine test goes, it was often performed but the re~ults almost 
never got into the chart because no l>rol'lslons were e\,('1' mac1e to lUt ye patients 
return in 48 hours for rcacling, nor were pntients eyer gh'clI !nc1urntion eyalun
tlon cnrds to record 'l'he results ,th('mselves, nlthough the 'Jntter nre nYllilnble 
In unllmltcd qunntities, in Spanish and Elnglish, Ilt no cost from Ledcrle, 

Despltc the tardincssof this r('ply I ,thinl;: It revcals more than It cll!Sual 
Interest In 'the clinic which was auditcd, Since I am no longer cmploycd t1l1:re I 
am unable to take any steps towurc1F. cOt'lccting the deflcienclcs you noted, I cnn 
say uncquivocally that Dr, Wf'issbart \\'[(S JleVer particulmly cnthuslastic about 

,facllitntlng .finy of the num('l'OUS suggestions tll1cl recoll1mcndatioHf! I mnde to 
this cnd. I ccrtainly hope that somcone In the city administl'lltiOJI 11as cnough 
Intp.rest and Iluthority ('0 ltchie\'c cOlllplil\llCe with whnt seems to me to be the 
most Inndequatcly cnforced code of regulations I have eYcl'rend. 

I trust that you will Hot be ullset by the lmowlcdgc thn t X am fOl'wa nllng 
n copy of the audit report nncl this lcltcr to Senator J!'rnllk El. Moss of the 
Subcommlttce on IJong-Term Cftrc, He has a rather p<:rsollal interest In thIs 
llD rticular clinic nnd ill the illlproYemcnt in regulntion of !Such clinics In gcnernl. 

If there is fillY fUl'tlt<:r way in whic:l I can be of help to you, please feel frce 
tt, contact me cllrc<!tly. 

,"!Incerely, 
NANCY O. B·Jo'l'j[ KUIlKE, M.D. 

/ 



Appendix 3 

APPLIOATION TO REVIEW GRAND JURY MINUTES 

Hon. RODEnT M, MOlWENnrAU, 
Distriot A,ttornclI, 
OOltnty of New Yor1(;, 
Ne1/) Yor1", N.Y. 

APRIL 11, 1976. 

DEAR MR. MORGENTlfA,U: On behnlf of the members of the Unite<1 States 
Senate Special Commi'ttee on Aging, I ::un requei:iting a copy of the minutes of 
tIle' ]'onrth November 1969 Grnnd Jury on the Administration of Medicaid in 
the City of New Yorl;: (People of the State of New York v .• Tohn Doe, et al 
convened November 24,1969 and concluding April 15, 1971). 

The minutes of these proceedings wiU !lid the Committee in ·the exel:cise of 
its oversight functlon with respect to Medicai<l. ~'he Committee is in the process 
of evaluating the administration of the public nssistance programs in several 
'.'ltates with lin eye toward the cnlletmrnt of legislation to correct what aro 
Ilpparently widespread !lb!l~ll?C in the program, 

Neeclless to say, names or other pertinent datil from thc Gran<1 Jury lllinlites 
WillllOt be disclosed to thc gcneral public. 

Your cooperation in this matter will br greatly appreciated. 
With best wishes, 

Sincerely, 
VAL J, HALA~rANDAIIIS, 

AS80cict/,c OOIl'/1,sel, U.s. Sena.,:e, 
Special Oommitlee on Auinu. 

SUPREME Coun'I' OF l'HE 8'1',1.1'1:: OF NEW YonK, 
COUNTY 01>' NEW YonK 

TIlE PEOI'LE m' THE S'I'ATE OF NF.W YonK 
v 

JOHN DOE, 1::1' AL, DEFENDANTS 

APPLICATION 1'0 REVIEW GRAND .1URY MINUTES FOIl FOUII'I'll NOVE~[DER lOU 0 GnAND 
JURY !.!EDICAIll INVES'l'IOA1'ION 

STATE OF NEW YORK, 
COUNTY OF NEW YORK, 8S. : 

Val J. Halamandaris. being dnly sworu, dCI)OReS ancl says: 
1. I am nn Associate Counsel to the Unitecl States Senate Special Committee 

on Aging. 
2. That Senate Committee is currently investigating' abns(:s in the administra

tlon of medical assistance programs in sever.11 states, including New York, 
toward the cnactment of legislation which will correct apparent widespread 
abuses. 

3. From on or about Novembcr 24, 1969 through on or about April 15, 1971, 
the Fourth Grand Jury for the Connty of :roIew York investigated various abuses 
in the administration of the ~Iedical Assistance Program and returned an 
indictment against Dr. Frederick Fisher and others for the crime of Filing a 
False Instrument, .I!'orgeryand Grand Larceny. 

4. I have informed Peter D. Andreoli, Assistant District Attorney in charge 
of the Frauds Bureau ·that a review of these Grand Jury minutes woulcl serve 
to give the Committee an o\'erview of the administration of the New York State 
Medicaid Program and facilitate the committee's efforts to draft and enact 
legislation and obtain investigative leads. The !'''Ui<l Grand Jury minutes will 
not be used for general publication, 
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Wherefore, it Is hereiJyrequested that the District Attorney of New York 
County be aufhorized ,to reiease a copy of the nbOve-cited Grand Jury minutes 
to the United States Senate SpeCial Oommittee on Aging, their Oounsel and 
represen ta tl ves. 

VAL J. UALA!I(ANDARIS, 
Li880ciate Ooun8eZ, U.S. Senate, 

Special OOllImittee on Auinu. 
Sworn to before me this 14 day of Apr1l1976. 
EMILE L. BEnNIEII, 

Notary Public, State of Ne1V Yorli, . 

SUPREME COURT OF TilE STM'g OF NEW YOIlK, 
COUN'ry m' NEW YORK 

TUE PEOPLE m' 'filE ~TA'l'E OF NEW YORK 
V 

.TOlIN DOE, 1,T AL, DEFENDANTS 

.~FFlUMATION IN SUPPOllT OF APPLlCA'rION '1'0 llEYIEW ORAND JURY 1I1INUTES ~'OR 

FOUU'fU NOVEMDEU loon ORAND JUI\Y, l[EDICAID INVES'l'IGA1'ION 

Peter D. Andreoli, nn attorney ndmitted to practice ill the courts of this st..l.lte, 
hereby afilrms under the penalties of perjury that the following statements are 
true: 

1. I am IlII Assistant District Attorney, of counsel to Robert 1\1. Morgenthau, 
District Attorney of New Yo!'), Oonnty, and am in charge of the ]j'l'lll1(ls Bureau. 

2. 011 April 13, 1976, Va) .1. I-Inlalllanda'ris, Associate Oounsel, United States 
Senate Special Committee on Aging, informed me that the United States Senate 
Special Committee on Aging is currently inYEk<;tigating abus('s in the administra
tienof medical assistance programs in several states, I.[cluding New York, 
toward the enactment of legislation which will correct apparcnt widespread 
abuses In these programs. 

3. l!'rom on ,or about November 24, 1969 through on or about April 15, 1971 
thc l!'omth Grand Jury for the County of New York, investigated various abuses 
in the administration of thc Medical Aissistance Program and returned an 
indictment against Dr. ]j'rederick Fisher and others for the crimes of Filing of 
~'Il.)se Instruments, l!'orgery and Grand Larccny. 

4. Mr. Haltunandurls info,ms me tImt these Grand Jury minutes woul<l serve 
to givc the committee all overview of tIle Il.dministration of the New York Statc 
Medical Assistance Program Ilnd aid in its evaluation of said program (sec 
Exhibit A). He further informs me that the said miuutps will not be used for 
geuerll.l publication. 

U. Accordingly Val .1. Halamandnris, Associate Counsel to the U.S. Senate 
Committee on Aging requests It cOPS of thc entire minutes of thc testimony 
before thc Fourth Novembet, 1069 Grand Jury for the County of New York 
concerning the Medicaid Investigation. 

6. The review of tllese minutes bJ' the United Stutes Senutc Special Committee 
on Aging Is fo!' t:he purpose of preparing legislation and not for the purpose of 
general release to the public and will not interfere with IlIlY ongoing 
investiga tion. 

Wherefore, the District Attorney jOins in the request for an order by this 
court releasing the said Gruud Jury minutes to thc United stutes Senatc Special 
Committee Oll Aging, their counsclancl reprcsen,tatives. 

PETER D. ANDIIEOLI . 

SUPI\Er.m CounT OF TIm STATliJ o~· NEW YORK, 
COUNTY OF N.;w YOIlK 

THE PEOPLE OF TIlE STATE OF NEW YOUK 

'" JOliN DOE, ET AL, DEFENDANTS 

ORDER 

At a Term, Part 30M the Supreme Couri of the State of New York, New York 
County, held at thc Courthouse tbereof, 100 Celltre Street, City and County of 
New York, on the 14th day of April, 1976. 
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Present: GERALD P. OULKIN, JUSTICE OF THE SUPREMZ OOURT. 
All application having been m'.ld~on this 14th day of April, 1970, by Val J. 

lIalamandaris, Associate Oounsel, United States Senate Special Oommittee 
Aging anel ,the District .Attorney being represented by Peter D. Andreoll, 
Assistant District Attorney of New York Oount~·, consenting thereto, and after 
considering the argument and merits of the saidll'otice, 

Now, upon reading the affidavits of "\':\1 J. Halamandaris, Associate Oounsel, 
United States Senate Special Oommittee on Aging, alld Peter D. A1l(lreoli, 
Assistant District Attorney for New YOl'k Oounty. 

It is hereby ordered, that the U.S. Senate Special Oommittee 011 Aging by 
their official representatives be elltitlecl to obtain a copy of the Grand Jury 
Dlinutes in the above entitled action, and it is further 

Ordered, that upon flling this order with tlle Olerk of tIle Court and service 
being made upon Robert M. lVIorgenthau, District LHtorney of New York County, 
tlJat the said District Attorney is authorized to release a copy of the said 
minutes of the Grand Jury to the said United Sta.tes Senate Special Oommittee 
on Aging, their counsel and representatives. 

Enter, 
GERALD P. CULKIN, 

Justice of the Supreme Oourt. 

I, 

t, 

, 
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Appendix 4 

SENTENCING MEMORANDUMS OF THE U.S. DISTRICT 
COURT OF THE SOUTHERN DISTRIC'l' OF NE,V YORK 

ITEM 1. UNITED S~'ATES OF A~:lERIOA v. SHEILA TOBY STILES, 
DEFENDAN~' 

[75 Cr. 1201 (HFW)] 

SENTENCING ME~!oRANDUM 

Thlls sentencing memorandum is respectfully submitted to apprise the court 
of the circumstances of the medicaid fraud of which the defendant was a part. 
The information to which the defendant pleaded and the allocution at the time 
of the plea contain a partial statement of the faots pertaining 'to her offense. 
This memorandum will elaborate upon these facts, illuminate defendant's role 
in the overall scheme, and focus upon cel'tain factors which the Government 
deems relevant to the sentence in this case. It is divided as follows: 

Part I-The Overall Scheme 
Part II-Defendant's Role 
Part III-The Government's View of the Crime 
Part IV-Matters in Mitigation 

Sheila Toby S,tyleG, the defendant, presently a \~hildren's clothes designer, 
pleaded guilty on NOI'ember 10, 1975 to a three-count cdminal Information 
charging her with having conspired to defraud 'the Uu;ited States and to violate 
Title 18, United States Code, §§ 287, '1001, and 1341, in violation of Title 18, 
United S,tates Code, § 371, with having filed false claims against the United 
States in violation of Title 18 U.S.C. §§ 287 and 2, in connection with the sub
mission of fraudulent Medicaid invoices, and with having failed to file a per
sonal income tax 'return for the year 1971, in violation of Title 26, United States 
C«le, § 7203. 

I. THE OVERALL SCHEME 

During the period 1969-1972 Joseph Howard Ingber, Sheldon Max Styles,l and 
others owned and operated eight medical clinics in low income areas of New 
York City. These clinics or "Medicaid Mills" which catered almost exclusively 
to Medicaid recipients are as follows: 

1. Galler Medical Building, 858 Flushing Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
2. Claremont Medical Building, 3589 31'd Ayenue, Bronx, N.Y. 
3. Queensbddge Medical Building, 38-8113th Street, Queens, N.Y. 
4. Laconia Medical Building, 4025 Laconia Avenue, Bronx, N.Y. 
5. 8th Street Medical Building, 8-01 Astoria Blvd., Queens, N.Y. 
6. KC'llt Street Medical Building, 156 Kent Street, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
7. RIN Realty Corp. (also Imown as Centro Medico, also known as st. Mary's; 

also known as St. Ann's), 567 E.149th Street, Bronx, N.Y. 
8. Corona Medical Building, 105-05 Northern Bln1., Queens, N.Y . 
In the early nineteen-six,ties, Ingber and St~'les were classmates at the Chiro

practic Institute of New York. After graduating in 196.3, Ingber began a private 
practice in a Manhattan office. Style::; associated himself with Ingber's private 
practice, working alternate dnl's. 

In 1968 Styles also began working in a Jamaica, Queens Medicaid '1linic run 
by an optometrist. Allegedly false Medicaid billings were submitted from this 

1 All persons mentioned by nnme have either been convicted of Medlcnld Frnud 
('hnrges, or hn"e waived Indlc't.nent nnd pleaded guilty to crlmlnul Informations rnnglng 
from one to seven felony counts. 

(737) 
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clinic, ShortI~· thereaftN', whoa Ingber and !Styles opeuod their own ofllce at 
108/'11 street in ;Tlllllulell tile lessons IMl'lled at f'he optometl'ist's clinic were 
npplled, 

Bnsiness was brisk at the ,Tnll1aiell ofllen and by 1909 1:nls(I "Ledleai<1 bllllllgS 
were regularly b('lng wrlttell, With a growing' Ilfltil'nt load IngbN lln(l Styles 
sought to add another chiropractor to thelr 'Rtall:, Ing-h('\' eonl[l('te(] his former 
teacher, Dr, "'Lux Kn I'ulcr, wllo ha(1 heel1 \1n('I1l11[oy<,d 8il1('e the failure of Ule 
Chll'opraetic Institute In 1908, nnd off.ered him It jOb, Ka "all'\' accepted and 
Ingber and Styles ('xpla inl'd tha t HlP fi))UllCial ana ng'(,lllent 1\'0111<1 cousist of 
him pa~'ing them 250/0 of his Medlcuid income (aHer factoring) for l'cnt, after 
which Kavaler, StyIE!S, nnd Ingber wou!(l ~hnl'e f'he rl'lllaim1er l'C(\Iully: 1/3 to 
each, (an 0l'erl~1I net fol' Knl'alel' 01: IlPP1'oximat('ly 2G,/C' or the fac(' vulue of his 
Invoices,) This wns to become the tn>iP.1l 1 llnanC'in I fll'rn ngeml'nt .for flll chil'o
prnctol's wlto were to WOI'I\: for lng-liN' :1IJ(1 St:yles it! flIt:' ,"('1\rs IlhNH1. 

From Murch to ::;ept(,lllber 1909 Knvnler worked under this nlTflllgement 
when he enterell into a partnership with InglJel', Sf-yIN:, an altol'lle~', and 
Rnother chlropmcrot', to fol'lu tllQ 10G-05 North('1'l1 Hl,,(1, Corporation flllCl 
operate It clinic at that Corona, Que01lS nddress," 

l!~raudllient Medicaid hillings wore ,c;nbmltted l'ltrly in Ule ('oronn cHnle's 
operation, Plttients were "ping-pongrcl" throughout the clinie (i.l'" examined by 
overy meclieal specla1t~' all the prell'lises lIesl>ite the llatiC'nts' wiShes ot' mediclIl 
needs), 1111d lnyoices wcro submitted 1:0t' pariC'ntl<; lle"C'l' actnall~' treuted, Uou
tinl'ly, when a patil'nt yisited the ('linlc the reeeplionist tool;: a complete family 
history, i.e" first name, sex, lind birl'hc1ate of nIl ~rccli(,llid-eligible fllllllly 
memb!.'!'s, Since all members of II family are covered h,Y II single MC'clieaid nlll1\
bel', f'll(:' family hi;;tory pro\'ided thoRe l)l'OyWers, who were so inclined, with 
1I11 inforlllation required to prepal'c fraudulent Inyoices 1:01' RuhmiRsion to the 
City o.f: New YOl'k which admini'Sterl'd the ~Il'c1icai(] program, ',l~he practice of 
billing "at'ious members of a :\Iedicaid eligillle fnllli!y ",11('11 no stlcll "Isits or 
treat:ment.<s Cl'l't took placc bl'callle cOlllmonplace ilt Corona and othel' clln[cs 
oper!Hed hr Ingbm' and St'yles, 

Pntleut'S at most oE these dinies routinely had blood taken on each visit 
regltrclless of. the ailment. Blood tests, el,g's nlld x-rny;; (at those clinics which 
1lct\lnllr had ekg or X-I'll), maehines) Wl're taken oj' nrlminist'C'I'C'cl by "nUl'scs," 
clinic emplo,l'ees genernlly not licl'nse{] Vo p(lrforlll f'hl'S(l procedures, who were 
trained b~' OthOl' emplo~'e(!s II1H1 acting under various {]egrl'es of cloctors' super
vision ranging 1:rom none to somf', One efCcct of thC' ping-ponglng, and the 
attendant wnif'ing 1:0 sC'e the dOCtOl' WllO couW tTl'nt the nctunl cotnlllnint, was 
to cause lllauy pntients 1'0 eense f'al,ing their children hnc!, 1:0 tllC clinics or to 
cease going themselves, for thllt lllattC'l', for illnesses 01' complnlnts t'hat were 
anything short of mgent, Whet'her the indirect effect of: the plng-ponglng and 
other abuses patients I\'ere subjC'ctcd /;0 wns to ('ause pel'sons to lIot seek treat
ment, nnd thereby worsen their henHh 0.1: become tllore ill, ean only be specu
lated; however, It seelllS probable that such occurances d1!l llllppen, 

In 1969, while the Coroua clinic was in operation, Ingber, Styles IInel I{uyaler 
took over the practice of Dr, Herman GallN', who had just died ancl left a 
tlll'ivi)1g Iwactice nt n "good" DrooldYlI locntion, A c('lltel' was orgllnized which 
was nnanced lJy Rose GaUer (Dr, Galler's widow), two attorne,\'s" and Stnnley 
ReichleI', In exchange ,for h~s invcstm('nt in the Galler clinic, Reichler was to 
become manager of the COl'ona clinic at n :;:alnr~', 

The GnUer clinic opcnC(I with Sheldon Styles liS Its manager, A few months 
111 tel', Stylcs left Guller to manage Ills and InglJer's lutest acqnisltlo,ll, (the 
Queellsbrlclge clinic on 13th Street, Queens) nnd Kavn1er replaced him as 
Galler's mnnager, 

'rhe Quccnsbrldge clinic wns originally owned by two cloctors, (one of whom 
was Ualllh .Bell, a defendant), In 1909 Ingber nne! Styles entered Into till 
arrangement ",it'h them, forming the 38-18 13th Street Corporlltion, Ingber and 
Styles purchased 700/0 of the Corporation's stocl" with the originnl ownerS each 
retaining 150/'0, In returll, Inghel' and Styles palc10ne doctor $7,000 and gave 
the other, Bell, It 100/0 Interest in the Corona clinic lind a Go/'o Interest in Gnller, 

In the summer of 1970 Ingber and Styles were approached bl' Donald Trager, 
IInother chlropl'llctol', Tl'lIger, a frIend of Ingb()r, wnuted to open a cllnle: in the 

"The nttorney lind chlrollrllctor hll\"(\ not heen chnrll'cd, 
• Neither the nttorneys nor !\frs, Gnller hnve bcen chnrged, 
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Hl'onx. He ll!HI oeen ofJ'ere<1 the lease to the exisUng Claremont cHnle, 11 t 3GS!) 
31.'tl Ave., oy two dentists who Wl1l1te<l to dh'cst th«'msel\'('S of an 11111)["0IltI101e 
locatioll. Ingoer and Strles likcd the Wea and in OctobCl', l070 thcy Illal Trnger 
bcclune equllilmrtners In the 3589 3rd Ayc. COl'pol'ntion. 

'L'he Clarcmont Clillic, Illllnaged on 'It pal't-I'ime basis by ~l'rager, was not It 
success, ~.'he paotient load was small and unabie to snpport the clinic. Later 
inYN;t:lgation would reveal I'hnt without lal'gc scale falsifying of Medicaid 
invoices by the medical and chiropractlc stafr, thc Olaremont clinic would not 
11IlYC stayed in OllCl'lltion as long as it did. 

CIllrcmont finally shut its <1oors in ,Tunc, lOn bccause of its InnoiHl:y to 
:tti:ract pa.(ients. Beforc its closing, howcvcr, Ingber, Stylcs, and 'J.'ragel' opened 
a new clintc llc[lI'by on Laconia Avcnne. ~el'!l.ger, bclicving that he could make a 
,succcss out of -this new location, bought out Ingbcr'H ll.nd Styles' interest in the 
aliSO anI Avc. Corporation fol' ~500 cach. DN'Pite ~.'rllg('l"S optimislll, the 1)lIconla 
('lillie ButTered the sallle fate as its predecessor. Conscftucntl~', liS wit'h the 
Claremont eli"ic, fraudulent Med/cilld invOiccs wcre all thut kel)t the clinic 
linan(!iall~' a!loat. Laconla closed in Novemuer of lO7l. 

In the Rpring of lO7l 1(uY[lle.I' wanted to disassociate hilllsclf with Ingber 
and StyleH. His cullsin, an oflir:ial in the Cit.\' M(ldieaicl ProgL'llm, allegedly hud 
",urne(1 him to mal;:c sucll a brcnk IJecuuse oj: It pending !m'estigation of Ingber 
and Sl';l'l('s by the New Yorlc City 1)crj(ll'tm('n t of !IlYestigution .. Ka vnler oITered 
to {l'(Hie his Rha'l'es In Ihe Quc('I1;;bl'i!1ge and Corona clinicS in ('xchange for 
Tllglll'l"H Illld S(\,les' ShlU'C,s In {hc Galll'r clillie. InglJer and Styles ugrced und 
Kaynlcr J'l'ccil'ed their Galler stoc'le. lIe and Hose Galler (who had since bought 
ont Stanlcy .I1cichlcl·'s ana one attorney's intCl'csts) l'cmained as the sole ownerS 
oj: Guller. 

Whl'11 rumOrs of tllc pending' City ill\'csligal'ioll sllriaccd in April, lO7l, Ingber 
ancl Rtyl('l{ dr.cil1l'd to dissolvc I'h<'ir partncrship and go their separate ways, 

Sh()l't1~' th()l'eafter, IngbeL' opened a new clinic in Queens on 8th Strcet, with 
111'0 nl('(lieal <1octors (onc of whom was Bell), as partncrs. Styles joined in II 
pflrtn('l'ship wUh Heiehlel', the managcr of COl'olla, Hene Nolall, (a former 
rcrcptionist at Queenshriagl'), and a coin dealer, Their efforts were directcd 
at [l Hew clinil: on Kent Strcct in Brooklyn. 

Despito IJl'OBIlPcts of a oity in\'l'stigation, fl'!ludnlent Medicaid Jll'ltcticcs COIL
tinuC'd al; these ·two lOCUI'iOllH, although to n lesser extent thall had occurred 
prp\'iouslr Itt till' other clinics. I.rhe Kcnt: Strcct clinic closed in June of 1972 
for 1:tC'lc ot: hllsil1CHS, Hna thc Rth Street clinie wus so\(1 late in 1072. 

During the period 1970-1973 doctors working at the eigl.t Ingbcr and Styles
opC'rnted clinics billed the New York. City Medicaid progrnm at least $2,222,699 
as follows: 
Year: 1970 ~ _____ " ________________ ". ___________________ ------ -- __ 

ArnOllllt 

$510,655 
1,014,060 

640,998 
56, 986 

1971 ____________________________________________________ _ 
1972 ____________________________________________________ _ 
1973 ____ ~ _____________________________________________ ---

~'otal __ ~ _______________________________________________ 2,222,699 

An analysis of available l'et'ords revenled that the eight Medicaid clinics op
crated by lngl'er, Styles, and others received a total/income of $469,195.42, ~'hc 
sources of this income were D.S follows: 

Source: Doctol's (rent, fees) _. _________________________________ • __ 
Alp(I!\C Laborntol'Y (kickbacks for lab work) _______________ _ 
Principals (investmcnts) ________________________________ • _ 
Deposits from unknown sourees __________________________ _ 

Total _______________________________________________ _ 

AmUUllt 
$325, 658, 14 

34,471, 54 
5,-MA,45 

.L03, 4.21. 2!) 

469, 195. 42 

Doelors doing husiness at thc various clinics factored their Medicaid ill\'olceS 
for an ll\'cr(lgc fcc of 12 11crccut. 25 to 30 percent of their net billings after 
fnctoring ""US ]laid to thc elinie owners. In addition, chiropl'Ilcloes ll!lid the 
clinic o\\'nl'l'S (Ingher, Styles. Uelehler, and Kil\"alel') ·jO to 50 percent of the 
hnlance remnini!lg nft'cr the clinic rent was (1nl<1, '1.'Itis money (not rccorded on 
the clinic 1>001(8 or aCcollnts), was paW prlmurlly to Ingbel' Ilud StyleS, but the 
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nthcr IH'lnelpals were nlso rcciplt'Jits, 'L'he total mille of such "off the book" 
pllymenl:s was apPl.'oxillllllely $10ti,000, 

~'he ft'audlilent pl'Iletices varied In ll1anner nlHl dep;t'rc. Crrtaln doct()rs CII
gaged in the urUvUy Imowll Ml "pnd(ling" inYoices, tile (I(11'lce o,C billing for 
morc scrviccs flllln at'tually relldt'l'e(l to a [lnf'lent who WIlS act\lally ~cen, 
Another practice wus the submission of C'()1l111iet(11y (Illse inYoie(1s for patients 
Ilcver trented Ot' seen bl' the doctor. 'L'hls ,,"oul(] occur by snhmitl'tng illl'ok'<'s 
for subsequent vislfs fOt, pntlcnh'l only RC'C'n once 01' fOl' lIl(1ml}('rs of u patient's 
fumlly who wcre !lCI'N' seen In the clinic, In llIuny euses It motht'!' would bring 
hCl' wcll children 11'1111 her if shc cOllhl not tlnd n l)[\b~' sit'tt'l" II\\'oic{'s would 
bc submltt<x1 f'lr all oC the children, althongh HOIlC of tht'1ll ll1ny have been 
seen, In onc Insi'll/lCC' foul' <loeto1's blllN1 MNllcaicl fot' !\el'l'icNl J'enclered to n 
child who had been ({(lila for nine months. In another, three llochors subnlHted 
illl'oices for un In(livldual who, ut tile time of Ills nllC'ge<l {rC'lltllll'nt was an 
Inmate at l~lll1trl\ lll'lson, In udllitloll to fulsc inl'oicl'S for''\:reutnlC'nts. hillS Wl're 
submitted fOl' ancillary serl'lces such ns X-ray und FlKG from Clillics Lhut had 
no sucll t'qulpment, 

Another 11lernUI'e activity engugccl in by the owners illyolyed the usc of X,· 
(til el<leL'ly spnlie Il\Nlleal doctor, BaL'ly In 1070 all ugrel'lIlent was entet'Nl into 
hetween Dr, X, lngbpr Ilnd St-y1es ",hl'1'('\n, for n wC'pkly 8(l11lry of $120 all 
l\Iecllcaid incomc eamcd by Dr, X I'cvf.'rtcd to his (111111loy<'1\~, Dr, X WIlS nsslgned 
to wrHe fl'tludulcnt ilwoict's, Sllelia Stylcs drO\'e Dr, X froJll ('linle ('0 clinic, 
where hp wouW be seated nt n d(1sli: with 11 pile of llnti(lnt r(lcorlls tlIHl 1>lnnl, 
Invoict'S to b(l iillecl ant, lIe l'(ll:cly row flllY patients, sllemllng all oC his time 
wl'itlng, His total billing oC $88,370, Is el1t!1IIntNl Ilt h(ling 08 1)(,l'e(,l1t ft'aullulent. 
In Apl'il, 1070 Il ;loil1t Havlngs aCCOl1l1t was (1)('11('(1 at the WllltN,tonc SIlYings alld 
T;oan Associal'1on in the nUIll(1S 'of Bpll llnd Dr, X, 'l'ht' purpose of this account, 
Its well flS n snhseq\l(1nt ;jolnt: account ill the nnmes of SI1(11doll Sb'lps UI)(l Dr, X, 
was to laund.er Dr, X's Medicaid r(1ceillts, Cht'C'ks mncle ont to Dr, X wcre 
d(lposit'(1<l in these accounts and then disbl1l'S'('(l nlllong the ownt'l'S, 

~L'hc Ilell-X nccount was used to dls!JUl'Re fl1nds g(lllt'l'Ilted It t the Q\le"lIsbrlc1ge 
!Ina Corolla clinics, 'j'lte bpneficiarlcs of this c.onsllirllcy 1I'(lI'e nell, Ingber, Ilnd 
Rh(lWOll Stylt's, In 10il 11 Second joint acC('IlIllt in the JlUIllC of Sheldon Slyies 
Ilnd X Will'! opC'll(1d, 'l'he account dlsb\ll'scd M('(llC'nlcl funds gl'Il(]L'ated ut the 
Kent Street cllnie, ])ell{'ficlurics WN'C -the plll'tncr~ in that clinic, Shcldon 
Styl(1s, Stllnl(1l' llt;'lchlcr, 1111(1 ]lene Nolnn C\[It'k, 

Although !"lIe <10etol's thcmsell'es wrotc IllnllY of I'lIPiL' own false InVOices, 
11lllny of them were l)\'eparcd by l'ecl'lll'lonists at Ilw dilllcl'l, In llUl'llculr,1' UNle 
Xoll\l\ rlat'k 1lIl(1 Sht'lla Stn)(1s (Sh('ldon Styles' t'x-wife), 'Wh(ln thpr fulsifled 
inl'olC('s, Ht'Ill' Nolan Clark all<l Sheihl StJ'les l'cf('rrN1 to olt! illl'niccs, old 
lIl('(lIrul r('col'(11'1, und family hlstcwies of fOl'lIlCi.' Hnd curl'(1l1t clinic llul'l(lnts for 
Infol'llJIl!ioll from which to fabric-ate visits and tr(lalmt'nts thnt 1l(1I'('r tool, 
plnce, 'L'I1(1Y 11l'eIlnrN1 enormous Hmounts of complet(lly false Mpdlellitl invoiccs 
fOI' doctot'S nncl chiropractors. 

n, IlIWlmIlAN'r'S !tOLE 

In 1070, fivc rcars ufter hel' divoree from Sh('l(lon Stylps, Shellll StJ'les wns 
out of a joh 1111d looking for \VOI:I\, At the tlmt' Sltelclnn St"yIPH ",us opf'l'ntlng 
thc QU(1el1shriclge l\I(I{llral Cent(lr, n l\[ccli(>1l1cl mill, in Ilnl'I'n(lI'~hip with two 
other phiropractorl1, ,10Rt'ph Il1~her und Max Kilvalet', Hhpldl)n SI~'INI oltered 
hi!; ex-wife It job ,nt Quecnshl'iclge, ",hl'l'e !t(1l' dutieR con~isted of rl(lnning l\nd 
'swceplng up I'lt(' rUnic as wplt ns rhnufl'puring Dl\ X to IIllel Ct'OIll his hOIllC, 

Shol'tly nfter beginning work al: Qnt'enshrlllgp, Shp!1u strl(ls was informed 
thnt It dcrllne In business at the e(lntt'l' mennt that she would luwc to takc It 
Sllllll'Y cut, Howel'er, Hhe was prespnt't'd with !"IIC oPIlori'tllllty to carll el'en 
11I00'C mOIlt':!', off the books, hl' wril'lng Meelirnid Invoices fot Ingll<'L' and Styles, 
She nec(1ptl~(l. Ingber uIH1 St~'lcs I'llt'n Instructed Mrs, StylC's In !"lIe WUys of 
ptcllnring frnudnlcnt illyoic('l.~. fit'st for thpmscll't's IUHl t'I'(lnhllllly for other 
chiropructol's who (1nt'Cl'cd Int'o I'Ill'ious ugreemcnts with Ingbel' lind Styles 
Intending' to dcfl'lWel the Medlcllid progrllms, 

Initlnlty Sh('lla Stylt's wrotc only three-ylslt Inl'oices bepuu;;e, IIceordlng to 
l\[cdicllid rpgulatlOlls, i1woices with three or fcwer I'lslts did not require prior 

i This do~tor. who Is quite old nnd senile hilS not been chnrgcd, 
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appt'ovlll, til. oJ.'ller 10 gellern.te Slglll1Jcallt Pl'OlJtIi, largo 'nll1onn!'s of. ti!lelJe reIn
til'ely Hlll1111. 1'lHlil'l\l\Hll clnlms htHI to !Je WL'itt(lll. ~I~ho Isolntloll WIIS to bill 
Me(llcrtid fOl.' I.he fnmlly ll1e1l1b!'rs of lllll'lents all tIlc with the Ingher lI:tld Styles 
all rlJcs, ~t'ltIH T.ll'Ol'ided SllPila iSb'les wHh large 1J11!1ntW!'s of nnllles w((11 wIdell 
to bill Ihl'!)(!,vislt hlvolccs, Howcrel', Ole City'S MCtllcllld olli!'c (l\scol'ered this 
IJll;tt(ll'lI of J!IJ.mlly "gnllg" billing nnll put a stOll to it. 

With thl~, nl'('lI11Q shut orr, Hhel(lon St'yles proc(l('{letl to t(,II('lt Shellll Style.~ 
how to wd1ie np 1:1I18e chtroprl'lCtic treatment pllll1S. 'l'hci;O plallH w(!re tho lllellns 
of gctl:/ug npPl'Cwnl for moro OW1l three viSits, 1111(1 usuall.v Iluthol.'l~etl them to 
bill ~l:.('(li(,[l,i<lfor twelve til Jlfte(,l1 vlstts On illotl'idu(tl lllitlcnts. Mrs. Styles 
hns mlml.lted getting the Infotll1fltlOJ) fo)' th0!lC plans fl'Dm copI~s of oUler 
tt·t'llttl1l'nl, l)ltUlS whIch hnd already be('n submitted to tho Clt~'. She sImply 
chnl1f:e!l tlle pal'1ont's Illlme, Me<licnid lltllnhCI', and other i<lentifyhl!!J Informa
tion I,.ud coni(la the ding-noMs nnc! Ill'ognosls. 

'L'owIU'(1s tlle end of 11)jO Sheila SI'yles !Jcgllu WOI'klng for chiropractors other 
IlInn Ynghen' (tJl(1 Sholdoll S~yl('s, Jl'or wee!,)y fl'es l'tlllg!ng from $25-35 per 
C'hlt'I1I.\I'l.l(ltOl', SI\'-!tln iHyles wrote .false l\Iec1ic[tid InvoIces nucl treatment pinus 
for rl c1o~('n chI.j'opl'actol's dnrlllg the period 1\:JiO-il. By her own a(lmlssioll, 
ylr·t4lfllly nil tlw Medi\:alcl papcrwork she pedol'lIled for 'Oleso chtropl'Ilctors WflS 
frfll.ldllll'l1t. 

AlIlclng the chiroprnetol's Mrs. Stylcs wrote ffllsc InVoices for w(,l'e two pro
vidcm, who 11eWer (rNt tNl a single llnticnt at nn Ingber ancl Styles dIn ie, but 
WJ'.o, for fl ·shal'e of tl10 1l1~OC('c<l.fI, allowed their nllmes nn<l l\Icdtenld l>rov!c1er 
nllln!ll'!'S to lJIj nJlixccl to fl'fludulcllt Im'oiees, 'l'he other chiropl'nctors who htred 
S11t'll1.1 St'yh~f' usrd Iler serviccs to sllpplell1{)nt thc incomc they wero nlrenc1y 
rl!fl('il'ing fl'(,>11l the clinics, 

ilheiltt 1:Ht1cs cilJ'lt'inu!.'ll wrlcln/; fl'ou<lulcnt I.I1\,oice8 through lOi1. In tbe 
1j'f·1l of tho t ycnr the Nt'w Yorh: City D~Plll't1llentof Invesl'lgntlons begnn an 
Mtll'c Ittqlllt\\' Il1to the ii.c(il'lti~s of IlIgoe1' nllcl Styles, Shelln Stylcs WIIS culled 
to tcsl'ify beforc the D(lI)[H·tl1.lcnt of InvrlStignt!ons on two occnslons. On her 
Il\'~~ ullPt'l1.rnncc on NoYemtilJr lG, iOil she perjured hcrself. 

On hel' se('ond nnllC'urllll(,C before the Departmcnt of JnvC'stigntions, on Mllrch 
:W, 1972, Mrs. StylCS involccd her l!'ifth Amenc1mQnt pl'ivllrg{)s to nil questions 
fe>lnting to hel' !n\'olverl1(!ut Wit'll Ingber nnd Styles. 

Mrs. Styles hilS conte)J(lcd tlmt In the COUrse of the City'S Investigation sht:; 
'\WlS O1'fer((1 It fP'nnt Of illllnllnlt,Y in I'ei:ul'n for iwl' testimony ng(llnst the 
('hll'opl'uctors she worked for, She dlelnot I\.vnll h('rsclf of this oITer, she claims, 
in 1111 attl'mpt to protect those illtllYiclulIlS, Although the GOI'('l'lllllent Is not in 
[loR'lC'sslon of Cl!·l.l' el'ielellce (If fl forrnnl offer of Immunity IJl' tho Del>artment 
of Investigations to Mrs. Styles, It hilS 110 bl\Sls to suspect that 1111 oITcr of thnt 
sort was not mnde. 

In the course of UIC Invcstlgn tlon Into Ingber nlld Styles conducted by Ule 
1!'eclernl Go\'('rnmcnt, Sheila Styles WII!.: calle<l to tC'stify before It Grllncl Jllry. 
HM npP(lal'cd all July 22, 10m flllCl invoked thc l!'lfth Arnellclrncllt to nil (1IleS
Hons nslted relntlng to !\Iedlcnlcl frntHl. 

In Novemher 1975 1\1t's. St~'les "'nfl confronted by the U.S. Attorney's Office 
with the weIght ot the ovlclcncc IIgulnst her, InclUding un allegation of Imvlng 
fnllNl to lIIe all Income tllX I'et'urll .for 10il, llnd she t'ench('d un agr{)emellt to 
walvc Indictmcnt and plcnd to th(l Informntlon before the court, 

Only two Inc1i\'l<lunls W(lrc pl'osecut(ld In this Cuse who were not themselves 
('Ilalc owners, ndminlstratol's or l\1c<lil:'nld providers. Olle WIlS Rene Nollln Oln'rlc 
who has previously bcen oSC'ntenced hy Judge l!'rnnlwl, Ule other Shellll Styles. 
Oth!'r sccr('tl\.r/cs and recellUonistt; who wrote fnlse inVolcesbllt were not l>IJ.ld 
!:;/,lcciti<'ally for sll(.'h Invoice writing were gll'cninforllllll Immunity In return 
fOl' their truthful testimony b('fol'e thegrallcl jury, In the Goyernmellt's ju<lg
III 1'1l t, nlUlOugh their roles <liITere{1 Slightly, Sheila Styles' nnd Relle Nolnn 
(Clnrl,'s) culpabiltty WCl'C equal. l\Is. Styles, however agroe<l to c()OperlJ.te nt the 
time of Ole gOyernnHmt's fil"St serious oVl'rture for such cooperntion; at I\. t.lme 
whrn the Infornlatlon flnd documents shc wus able to SUIJply were <Jf vital 
nsslstance In ·the successful prosllCutioll of the chiropractors who pnld her to 
wl'ile their false itlYoiC(!s, 

III. 'l'I1F. G~WERN~IEN'l"S VIF.W OF Tnt: CRIME 

AUhoUlih these crimes hlll.y be described merely us "crimes committed with 
n l)en," or "white colinI' crimes" they are nevcrtheless substantilll nnd scrlou!i1 
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offenses, ~'he crimcs, moreover, wcre not oncs of ImplllHc or of short durattoll, 
lmt WCl'C coltHnitted rt'pcatedly on Cl daily basis over m!tny months, 

'L'he iUc(llcai<l program is substnntilllly snbvcrt<.'d by th<.'HC ncts, Moncy r,Uo
cated by lrcdcrul, Stnte and City GovCl'nments is SqtHllltlCrL'd witllout ltllY In'ncil' 
whateycr Inuring to the Intcnded bC'llC'I\c-larics of the lH'Og' l'CI lll, '~'hc widC'spl'C'nd 
fraud allel abuse only seryC'!; to jeopal'di7.(, thc coHt-1nuNl e:<iste'11C(, of 'Icalth 
IIssistancc pl'ogrllms liltC Mecllcnid, lIil tllp publlc and the ('OIlg'I'l'!{S p('l'cl'iYe that 
the !;nxpayel"s dollars arl' bcing ,funnclled Into thl' porl(tlts of Y<.'lUlI 111"O£('s
sionllls, ~~he ultimllte victim Is the Amcrican public lit lnrg'e, hul: till' imm('dinl(' 
\'!ctlms of these cr1n1(lS are th(' Medicaid rcCipien ts, the POOl' !lntl ei<1l'l'l~' who 
are unable 1'0 pay for udequate mcdlcnl i![W.l, IIl1cl who nl'C USlllllly poorly 
s('rYed by, at best, gC'nel'!llly inclirCel'ellt tl'('atlllC.'nt at 1l1NU('nl<1 mills, 

~L'lle <1C'tel'l'cnt mlue ,of the ,senl'ences l\1('I'Nl Ollt III th('!{(' e'us('s ('Ilnllot be 
IIIHlel'(,Rtill1l1tNl, At: lll'l'Sen[: 1'11('1'0 IIrt' Htcrall~' UIOl1.~nll(lfl or ('Ilg'ihIl' l1l('(1iC'ltitl 
Ill'Oyi<lN'S (tlO\:l'Ol'S, 1l0(llntl'ls['::l, ('h[['Olll'l1('tOl'S, (1tc') I\lIcl IlIluch'('clH or "llll'cU('nhl 
mills" opcl'Ilting in New York City 'alone, 'I'he fruuds p01'1)cl:1'I1I'('<1 hc\'e IIl'e 
wiclcspl'enclllnd often dliltcult to dlscovcl' ancl prove, 

IV, MA'l"rEnS IN MI'l'rOA'J'roN 

Inllncclintely UllOIl ngl'('eing to cmt('r 1I('t' pl(,II, lilt'S, St~'l(lS coop(,l'IltNl with 
GoYcrnment inycsl'lgntors by tumiug oyel' yltal l'ecor(\s IInc1 1nfol'JllIl!'ioll (,Oll
CNnlng her Meclieai<1 uctivities, As II prccnutiou ngll1ust clnuhlt' hilling patients 
for diff('r('nt chil'opmctol's on f'l\(' ~nllle clay, Sheila StrlNl lind lH'pt II 1'('cor<1 of 
C\'Cl'~' fnlse lI1\'Olcc nnel tl'ell!:ment plan hy date. '1'hese 19;0 IInel 19i1 J'cCOl'els 
hnd b('cll l'etaince1 by )\(,l', fincl werc turned 0\'('\' to -(,hc gov(,l'lilllent, '1'hc cxistence 
of tllese rccords, combined with Mrs. Styl(ls' pot(lutial testimony IIglllnst the 
chil'oprnetors ,she WOI'I(('(1 fol', wel'e fnctOI'H in the GO\,N'IlIl1t'll!:'S SI1CC(,SS at 
s(I!IH'lng guilty pIcas from nIl but one of Ole (\ozell chil'opl'tlctOl'S she wor)('(1 
fo~', In the opiniol1 o:f the two Assistnnt llnitt'cl States Attorll(,YS wllo lH'OS(lclItcc1 
this elise :MI'S, S,tyles' ng'l'CCJ\1Cmt to cooperate 'find turlling ove1' of her recorc1s 
\VIIS the single bigg(lst "br('llk" in ,this inyt'stlg'ation, 

'1'he one ehiropl~uctor wlto did IIOt waive iJlclletlllent, Dr, 11o\)('l't Marcil, wns 
tl'i('d in Distt'ict COUl't before ,Tuelge Mllt'oll Pollack (70 Ct'. iN) In May of 
this ycar, Sheila Stl'lcs npl1ear(l(l at t:rial ns 11 witMSS fo~ thc Oo"ernment nnel 
her tesl:imony wns mllf'crilll towarcls f'ile ('onvicl'lonof Dr. March Oil thirteen 
counts of sublHitting false Mcc1i('aic1 cJaitns to Ole Go\'<.'rl1l1l('nt', 

In connection wIth her plC'n Mrs, S,i'yles hilS al1penreel WheIlC\'cr rt'qu('st'ccl to 
H\l[lpl~r information nnd pl'l'l1al'c for liN' !:eRtl/llOny, In the opinion of the 
Assis!allt tJllit(l(l StntC's Attol'lIcyS In charge of this ensc, she has h('ell fully 
coopcrative nnd completely ennclie1 concerning hcr role in thc clinics and til" 
nctiylties o,t otl1et',s. 

)j'lnnlly, by hcr plell, Mrs, Styles I\[IS 'flllyed the gOYl'l'II/1lt'nt tht' Hille and 
expense of prt'Pllring' lind trying n ('IISl', of IIbout II weeJ,'::; lC'llgth, ngninst her, 

11espectflllly snbmltteel, 

OEOI\OI> E. WU,SON 
Jogr, N, HOSEN'l'HAL 

110DEIlT n, l!'rsKI~, ,Tr" 
U.S, .tWo/'/I.(lj 101' tho 

Sou/'hern District 01 NolO Yo/'l~, 
.tltlorney 101' tho TJni/.cll Statcs 01 limeric(h 

A88is/(/llt Utlitcct St(l/C8 Attol'ltcJlS 01 GOUIIScl, 

1'I:l'D[ 2: r~It!.'J'jn WrNL'J'j:; OJ" A~£EHICA v. JOl-lgPH nOWA11n INr.mm, 
J))iJF BN]UN'l: 

[7a Cr, 1221 (HFW)J 

R8~'l'ENCINO :'Ib~~[oi!,\NIlU~[ 

This s(>lItt'lIclng II1cmOrllmlulI1 1s rt'Sllectfully snhmlti'e(1 to nppl'lse the court 
of. Hie rlt'('UIl\HtIlIlC(l!1 of thl' lIl('cll(>ni(l frnu<l of which this <1<>fC'lIelnnt wns Il pnrt, 
~'he Jnf:nrlllftHnn In wll\('h (lte clef('lIdnllt pll'n<1ec1l\l\d the nllo(,lIliolt nt l'Ilt' time 
of the pl('11 ('olltnill It Dnl'tini stlltement of the fnets pertaIning to his ottense, 

t 
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l'ht8 mC1I101'1111(lUIll will elahorate upon Ihl'80 l'llC'tfl, IllUlIIltUltO t1eCl'11<1llllt's role 
ill Ihe o\,l'l'ull Rt'II('IIII', nl1d 'foCIIS 1I110n (,I'I'l'ulu J'(lctO]'fl wllt('h the GO\'t'l'nlll\!lIt 
d(l('lI\1; l'l'll'l'nllt 10 Ihe Rl'l1tenCl' 111 lhlR l'nHl', It Is cllvldNl ns follOWS: 

Plll'l; 1·-.'1'11(1 Ol'ctall S@cllle lind the l>l'fl'llllallt'H HoIl' 
Part n--'.I.'he <IOI'l'I'IlIlll'lIt's Yil'1I' of till' Ol'lllle 
l'(llt III·-Mal!;el's ill Mitigation 

,Tosellh lIoWIII'tl Inghel', till' defclld/I!'!, n clliroprllctor lll'l'llSNl III OIC ~Hnte of 
N('w York, olelll\Nl ~1l1llJ' on DeCClllb(ll~ :1.9, 1!l7r:i to a SI--'J\lllt cl'illllnfll Informa
lion cOIlRlstll1;; of! one ('Olllll' l'htH'gll1g 111111 WHlI hal'ing' 'nHlllrN~ to (It'fI'UlHl the 
llllHl'tl Htnt!'l! to violate 'l'ltl(l 18, UnH('tl fJl'uteH Collc, § 2H'i, 1001 ul1d 13.11, ill 
yiOltllioll of 'l'HlI' l~, HaHNl Stnl't's OO(\l', § 1371; two cOllnts of huving flied fnlse 
cillilUsngall1<;t Ihe lTnit('(1 Htatl's III violation ,oC '.I.'ltle U,S,C. ~§ 287 fllHl 2 i one 
coun.t oj: having "mhlllHt('c1 fnlse statenH'nl's to llle 'UlIltN1 ::llntes In vlolnt\OIl of 
,!.'ltJ.~ tH, U,H,O, § :1.001 an(1 2; lwo (,01111tS o£ IlHlil fmull in l'lolntionof ',eltle 15 
1.l.::l.Cl, § 1.:\,11 Illla 2, II.)H1 In COllllccl'loll with {hc HlIlllllissioll oC fl'llutlulcnt MccUe
nillltn'oic(lS l1Ul'itlg tllQ 3'l'fll'S 10tJ!)-72, 

I. 'l'Ug OYIWAT.T, scnr.~U1 ANIl J)!~~'lmJ)AN'l"S Hor,B 

DurIng the Il(ll'io<l lOoo-t!)n ;j'OS(lllh IIOWltl'<l Ingber, Shl'WOll l\[ltX Hlylcs/ 
ItlllL othcrs ()WIl(l(1, OIl?l'!1tctl, 01' held IinntlC'1111 Interests in (light lllNlil'nL clinics 
in low Inron1£' al'(lns (J C N(I\\' YOl'k (Jlty, ~L'h('sc ('lilllcs, Ol' "Mcdkald ?llllls" which 
ctllcl'(ld nlllloflt ('xclusI\'l'ly to ?lJl'tlll'tli<1 l'l'elpl(lllts, were Ml follows: 

1. Gallor Medil'tlL Bulldlilg, SGS l!'II1HhIllg Avcnu(I, B1'ool,IYll, N,Y. 
2, ChU'e1l1011t MNliCO.l Hnll(1illg', 3GS!) 31'(\ A\'ellllc, Bronx, N,Y, 
3, QUP'(lllsbl'i<1g(' MNlICIlI Building, 38-81 13th Str('et, Quecns, N,Y. 
'1. I,aC(lllia MNlieul Jlulllllng, 'lWG Lncollia Avellue, Brollx, N,Y, 
G, 8th Stl'C(lt l\Iccll('lll ]3nllding, B-Ol Astol'itt ml'd" QUCl'ns, N,Y, 
G. l\('ut Street ?\fl'(li('lll Bl1i1(llllg, luG Kl'nt Strcet, BrooI,1yn, N,Y. 
7, IlIN Itl'alty COI'V, ([1180 known ns (J(.'l1f:ro MClllco, ulso lmoWJ1 as St. Mary's i 

also known ns HI', Ann's), G(l7 Ill, HOth Street, Bronx, N.Y, 
R, (Jorona M('(ll('nl BuildIng. 10G-OG Northern Blvd" Q\1c(lns, N.Y. 
EetwCl'J1 1!lGO-l!J03 JOReDlI Ingher and Hheldoll St~'ll's lI'(lrt' ela!lsmates at till' 

0bil'opl'IlC'[-le InHtltute of Nt'\\' YOl'k. AfI'l'l' g'l'tl(1unting In InG3, Inghl'r b'1gl1n It 

vrlmte ('hI l'oln'neti(' IlL'nctll'e III n :\InnhaUnll olliee, Ill' <;ubseC}t1t'ntl~· opened 
I\nollll'l' olllct' ill ,Tn1l1ni('n, Ql1('CIlH, wlll'l'l', In WOS, Itl' Ill'gnn IlCC(lptlng Illl{l 
tl'l'n Ullf\' :\IN1!l'n III va ticn tH, 

Ingbcl' nn(1 Ht:dl'S had mnintnluC'<1 n C'lo};(1 fl'il'ndsl1lp since tht'il' seho{)l days, 
In l'nl'ly l!lO!), \l'ltll the ntl\'cn[' of i)!l'tll('alll, Ingb(lt's husllll'HS bl'gnn to grow. 
Strl('s .jolned him It!: till' :rumnil'tl ofll('e, pro\'illing assistunce to Ingher's prac
ticc, St~'l(ls hrou~ltt with. him n llll'tll1S hy which to il1rrensc ('1'l'1l f\lrth~l' the 
lllttil'Jlt lontl nt InglH'r'oS ulliN', St,vll'S at thnt time WIlS nssocittted with It Medic
nill Clillic 1'U11 h~' 11. ])1', Antlrcw l'()r(og'uesl', un optometrist, ill the g(lncl'lll 
vicinity of Iughl'r's oflicl" A Ll(lnl wus 1'('[1('1Il'd with ])1', l'ortogul'SC whel'ein 
Styles wns nll'lll'c<1 to l'efN' llatients from Dr, Portoguese's clinic to Ingher and 
Styles' olllec fOl' X-l'!l~'S nnd C'hIrOI)l'aetie h'Clltnl('llt,~, lJ'Ol' .tills Inghl'r ulld St.l'les 
WCl'e able to bllL Mt'dieaill for suhHtantinl numbers of llt1ticlIts to which they 
woultlnot oUu'I'wlS(1 hn ye hnd a(,C'l'SH, 

At Oalt tinw tllc l\I(I(licllitl 1'l'llllbnrRelll('nt rille pel' ellil'Olll'actic l)lttlcnt visit 
wns $a, ~L'hls compared wHit thc $7-$10 Inghel' chnrgNl his pl'ivllte PIIUents, 
Ingber, lIkc Oilier l'hll'opL'netOl'R, felt lhat \Ic should be l'ccl'lI'll1g mOl'C .from Med
icaitl nnd thus bt'g'an flllsIt'~'lllg his IIlI'oit'es to l'e[\('{'c I'islts nnd tr('tltmcnts thllt 
lll'I'Cl' OCCIH'I'('(1 In orller to COlll]ll'll}';nte hilllsl'lf fOl' the 1'1\ te dlf[el'cntlnl, ~his 
IlL'tletice bl'gnn nfler Ingbl'r l'(,ll11zl'tl thnt 1ll/\IlY of his IlfltiPl1ts did Hot rcturn 
for ull of the tn~ntllll'llts aulhorlz(ld, W!lt'll Htyles joinl'd the practice hl', too, 
cngltgcll in the falSifying, 1)1' "lllllllling," of illl'oic(ls for sl'l'I'ices ncycr rell(lercd. 
It been me common pl'!lC'tice £01' InvoiceH to be submitted hy Ingber uml Styles 
billing fOl' thll'tel'll to flcteC'1l Yi.<;Hs whell Clnb' <lIIC Ol' ,tIn) flctually -took !llncc, 

Shortly nn~'l' Styh's joined Inghl'r Il third ('hil'Ollrv.('tol', M\IX KIlI'1l10r, joined 
Ingb('r nnd Styles at ,Tamnit'll. Klll'alCl', thefol'::n':: dean o~ the Chll'OPl'tlCtiC 
Instltutc of New York, WI\S hrought in h(lClltlSC' hc was olltof n job and the 
worklond 11'1\& Ill':lI'~" Ills ('x)1t'l'tise was Sl'l'll as (\. \'I\luf\blc nssct to the budding 
l'lltel'prlse,<; of JllghN' nntl :::ltylcs, ' 

1 Ali Jl~rsons 1l\CllttOll~tI hy lIflnle hnve either hcen convicted or hnve wnlved Indictment 
and pleaded Imllty to crlllllnni InCornllltlon rn'llslns from one to se\'cn felony counts, 
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l(nvnier's experleJlce wns qulcldJ' put to m.1{> as tile omount Of fm.l1dlllcllt 
Medicni(l billings grew, An integrlll nort o:c ;)!ccltenill ehlrOllt'llctlc blllillg was 
the submission of ~'rcntll\el\t Plans, wlll(~lt WCI'C ;jtlstifkatlolls l'cl]\llre{] l>y OJ() 

Mcclicllid DivlslOIl oe the Oity DcptU'tlllcnt of Health befol'e approval wns glvel 
ton chil'oprnctor 'lo bill MCllicaid for tl'Nltlll!i Il J)OU('II~ 1I10re thun thrce l"i1ll!!S, 
J(:waler's CXPCl'tlllC itS It cllagnostlclnn, slIllC'rlor <to Wit t ·of Ing-ON' OJl(l St~'l(\s, 
111'01'l<1e(1 thi)1l1 with highl~' IJolished, thOUgh IlcUtlous, chirollmetic (llngnofles 
nna prognoses to include In their ~'r(,lltlllent Plans, 1'h" mOl'e Itlllll'Cssh'p 01{) 
~'l'Catll1ellt Plan the less suspicious I\n<1 illore gencrous Medlcai(l was In Ilpproy-
Ing lUultiI)le vlslts, f' 

At :Jnnlllica, 1(II1'111e1"s thlllllcllli nl'r[tni;elJl<'Ut COIISlstcd of him llaring' Ingo('1' 
lind Styles 25 pel' c('ut of Ills Medical(l ill('IJllH) (llfter fllclor!ng) fOl' r('nt, aftt'l' 
which KllValC'l', Strles, ancl Ingber would share the l'(lllll1.incle.1' t'Qutl1l3': 1/3 ll('l' 
each (nn o\'craU net for Kal'nl('l' of aPPl'o:dmnteiy 213 l)e\' cent of UtC fnce mIne 
of his invoices,) 'rhis WI1.S to become th!! tSIlieal i1nancinl arrangl'lllent for all , 
chlropl'UctOl's who wrl'C to work for TuglH.'r and Styles in tile refll'S alt(1[lcl, 

l!~l'Olll Mal:cll to Sept(,lllller 1000 l(n \"aler worked llt Jflllltlic'a uuder tl1iH (ll'
rnngement, In May, 1909 he eutered int.o n partnershlp with Ingber, St~'les, 1111 
fl~tOJmN" tlJlt1 lllloi'hel' chit'opl'Q,etol", to for111 thn :to!j~OG N'orth('l'lt 13l\'(1. COl'llOl'a· 
tlon nnd operate a cHnic at thnt C('Il'onn, Qllel'llf' ,.d(lt'('ss," 

)!'l'1111tlnlent ~IedJcnic1 billings WN('submli1!,d frOm th(' COl'olla dinic's in('(l11-
tlon, P!ltiemd were "pillfN>onged" throughout the clinic (Lt", (tJ.:tlluine(1 by eYN'y 
l11eclLcI1.1 specinlty 011 th~ p':emlses rl('spite the patients' wIshes or !l1o\1leal needs), 
aIld inyolces were sllbmittNl. 1>.1 me(licn! doctors, podiatrists, lHNl chirolll'llctOJ'S 
for patients nOI'N' actl1all~' 1 r0utetl. U()ulillel~', Wlll'll tt patient \'isite(1 tll(' clinic 
the receptionist, JJl ncco)'(lnllce Wltll liN' tt'nlnll1g, toOl( It <!olllplctc famlls' hilltOl'~', 
i.e" first namc, seJ.:, tlnd blrthdate of. nU ~lec1il'ni(H~llgib1e family JIl!!mbc!'s, Sillee 
nll mcmbers of. It fnll111y WNO ('(lYNetl hs n singlC' l\I('(llC'aill Humber, tilt' fllmlly 
IJ1stol'Y Ill'OyldNl tIlose doctors, 1'1110 WCl'e so illclinec1, with all inCOrllll1.t1on re
I]ulr~d to prepare ftalHlulC'nt ltwoiees, lrrflUdulent pal'iC'Ilt l'ecor(1s wel'e often 
IH'ellarecl to agree with thl.' JlIYoi('(lS mnldng dptf'Ct'iOll hy 11'11(' nntltoL'itics ex
tl'ell1('ly <limcnlt. 'rhe prut'tlcc of billing vnrious lJl('moc'l'sof it n[edtcaicl C'lIgib1e 
family when ItO ~lIch visits or treatments look place occame commonplace at 
OorOlln alld othC'l' clinIcs operated by InghC'r amI StJ'les, 

Plltients nt most of til('se cUntcs l'()lltin('I~' hnll lJloot1 takcn On ('nc1l '!"lslt 
regllrcl]es.':! of thnnlllllC'lIt, Dlood test'{, t'kg's Hnd x-l'nrS {Itt thos(' ('lInil'S which 
!lctually ha(1 (llq\, or x-rn~' mnchinC's) \\'('t'(, tnitel1 or Ildlllini!;tcred Ill' "nurses" 
(clinic employ('es g'enel'l.\n~· not lieellRell to perform th('se 11l'OCN1Ul'es, but In
strllcted by the nHlIIngC'lll('nt to \\,Nll' whltC' Ul\IJ:Ol'ms ill otc1('l' to etl'atC' the 
Impl'es81on that th('y were) trnlnNl by ,other ell1\lloyees nllcl acting Uncll'l' "udous 
c)egl'ees of doctors' Slll>Cl,\,jsJou l'nnglllg 1:rOltl 1101le to some, Oue cfl'cet of tlte 
j)ing-ponglng lind the n ttenl~n\lt ",airing l:o '~ce tll(l docto1' who could trellt tile 
Ilctll!tl complaint, was tu efltlse IlU, ,. paticnts, ,out of ('xnspCl'ntioll, to c('[lse 
Iltldll!; theil' children l!!lel, to tht' clir •. es.ol' to cNtse gOing thI.'IllS('l\'(lf; fot' thnt 
llHlttel', for il1ncsses or COJnlll(\lnts thnt WN(, I.\nything short Of Ul'l\'cut, WIII?ther 
tho indirect en:ect of the lllllg-pOJJgJn,f; allrl othpr Honses pa<tients \I'cre suu.feNcd 
to causC!l Il('L'SOIlS to Jlot s('e];: Ir\!'IU111(,llt, and thel'('uy worsetl their.- nf'nltll cnn 
only ue specull1.tec1, 

In lllid-1969, shortlr nfter tile Corona clinic wns opened, lngb('r, ~\t~'les nnd 
KaYlller tool, oyer ·the Il1'aetice of Dr. HN'!lH\n Gntlet', who at his dC'nUl Ic-ft a 
thriving llrllctice nt n IlrooldYJI locali·loll. A Il1Nllcnl c('Jlter !1n/l1(>(l the <Jnlk1' 
Mc<licnl13ulld[ng WItS orgnnizNl with till' i1nanciltl bneldng of D1', Guller's )'·Wnw. 
two attorneys, Iln(1 Stanl('~' Ut:'iehier, O. ft'[('\Hl of l:)heldoll Styles \\'h.o WOUlll lltter 
become lJIlUlngel' of the Crn'Olln clinic, In ntlcuttoll to thesc shnrellOldN'S, Inp;oC'f, • 
Styl('s lind KllvnlN' nlso held stoel, itl tht> r.orI)Oratioll, known liS {he- 8GSlJ'lushlng 
Ave\lIIc Corj)01'l1.tlon, 

In November 1!)(iO, Il\gbet' lind St~'l()S ncquh'('<l the Queensbrltlge ~[cc1J.t'nl
Dcntal Center, a Me<1icnld Clinic 10t'tttcclln J"ong ISlnnd City, Queens, '.rile center 
WIlS 1)l'cI'I0IlS1J' o\\'lIed bs' two doctors. olleot: whom WitS DI:' Rnlph nell, Ii. COIl
vJctC<l eo·t1ef('lld:\J1t. Ingb('r, St.l'les nno Kn1'nler entered into nn ngre('!\lent with 
thcm, fOt'mlllg olho :38-18 l:3th Street OOl'porntJoJl, and purchnslllg 70% of the 
Corl>orntlon'~ stock, ",iUl the origlnnl owners eneh retaining 15%. In retllrll, 

• The nttorncs' nnd chlro\lrllctor nllllnrcntT~' hnrl no knowlcdJ;c of the trl\llrl lInd IlItve 
not been chnrgcd, 
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Ingbcl' nnd Stylcs petia onc lloctOr $7,000 and gayc the otlh:r, Dr, Bell, n 100/0 
jlltm'cst III the CorOJlll dlillic and Cl ti% interest in the (:Jnllf.'r Clinic, 

Wllcn Ingber and Sl~'l('s tllolt O\'C'r the Qll(,C(lSbl'\(Igc {;1l1l1r., 8t~'les bec!unc it!! 
l1l[lnngel' lettl'jllg l\:nYl\!et' to mHllI\ge Gnll,el', Sl'yl('.~. ns j~.i hild (lOIlC wUh COl'onn 
IllItl < 1!tllcl', hired the t'lcl'tclll rInd SllllPOl't stltl'C tu'\~ fi1,oJth'i' cHute up wlth addi
tional funds gencl'flte(l lJy tLtc ynrlolls tl'le([.c\l1t1·1'totIC L'''l'tllod\< l.f gel\(!laf'lng' falSo 
billings, III ellrly I9iO Stylcs\}n\~rcd His U\\Nlll~loyt<, r··:·Wi~\', Sllt'l1!1 Styles, n 
;job nl: QUt'l'tlsl.H'ltlge performing clenlJiltg ChOI'CS nl'lt l;it'll'illg nil (>Wedy doctOr 
to nml j;I'O!l1 his home, 

SIlC'lIu.'s dullel< ehClllgrd wlthlfl n I!llurt tlme, [lud Shf' UeCI1Ille all ltuUlOl' O!l a 
\\'h()~rl{Cl~e hllsis ·of il'all('ulent-~lC'<1lCCllt1 lIn-olees for Illgbe)~ tllHl Styles, SIHMon 
Strips tl'Clilled SllC'i1a to ('liter fCllsc trNli:mellts [tllll visits Oil .lnl'oices, us well ns 
to falsify chirolll'Clcttc It'cahnent plnns 1>y corWIng diagnoses, pl'ognoscs, tllH1 
COLIrses of tl'clltl11C'llt fl'om old (l'l'l'[ttillellt Plant; b~' !ll(!l'Cly Inscrting the nnmcs 
Hlld l\(C'(llenlll nmnbel's of currently cUglblc l\("dlcnld recipients, 

Sheila Stylcs b<!c(ll1le V('l'j' fnetIl.' ill l)er 1'1H1('n vats, nna hel' talt'nts were soon 
ntllillccl by oth(']: chiroI)l'Clctol'S worldng In "Cll'iouf{ dillics fol' Ingbcr !lila St;~'lcs, 
III aU Rhe wrote entirely frtl~ltlulent ~lc(llcCl[d lilVoic(>s I\1Ul 'l're[lbltt'nt Plans fOr 
(L t1();leu chiropractors in HII.' ~'e!ll'S lO;O-71, for weekl~' snlar\t's ranging from 
$2G-35 l)er clliropcl\ctOl', .\mong the (,,"/,el\ ('hlt~Ol)factors were two Wlto ne\'cr 
~howetl up to 'Work 'flt nil, [1I1d wllo l1lel'el~' "so.I(I" 1ngller (lll(} l:HyleR tIle tI! 1:\ of 
their nnmes antl :MellleClltl Provider numbers for n small l)erccntnge. of th(' 
l'eceipts. 

In tb.<'! Sm)1111t't' of I!)TO Ingbt'r ltml St~'les wel'e. nllpl'oClChed by Donnld ~rrl\gerl 
fmothel' r.hlrl)llrllC'i()~ .. ~l'l'ngC't', 11 frlc'nd of Ingber, wan tea to open 11 cllllic In the. 
Beonx, ne !lua uN.'1l0rrC'rl'cl tho ll.'(lse to tile existing CICll'elllcmt clinic, at 3589 
3rc! Avc" b~' two aentlsts who wHllted to dh'C'st thell1liel\,es o.C nit' unl)L'ofitablo. 
locntlon. lug-bel' mld l::Hrles llked DIC Wen HlI(l In October, 1!)TO they ClIH1 ~rl'Clgo.l' 
becalllc (.'C)UHIllClrtnl'rS in the aut'\) 31'(1 An'. COt'l!Ol'CltiOIl, 

~'he Clal'ctll(llJ.t clinic, mHnnge<l ("Ill llart·tillle bClsls b~' ~'l'llgcr, wa!! not ~l 
Sl1CCess, 'J~lIe pnticnt load wns Rll1nll 1111d ullitble to Slllll)Ort thG clillie, Lntcr 
lnl'estlgntlcll ,,"ouW re\'cltl thl1t without l!tl'gescale fCllsif,l'lllg of Medicaid 
Involcl'S by thc medlc[ll Clllll clllrolH'llctic RtafC, (,fOlll' of ",110m nre co·dcfenannts), 
the CICll'emollt clinic would not hllYC st!lycd in OPN'ClHoll ClS loug ns it did, 

Cl[Il'NllOllt finally ,"hut its doors hI ;rUl\c. l!)il bl'callRC of its [ullbUity to 
nttnlct patients, Before its clOsing, )IoWl'\'C'I', IJlgbC'l', Styles, IUJd 'l'1'Ilger Ollen(,<1 
t\ lH'W Clinic nenrby un 1;(1('()II\a A\'ellu\', '£I'!\g(>I', bellcving that h{' coulll n\Clke Cl 
Sllccrss (Jut of thil! )lew Ioeallon, bought out Ingb('l"s and StylC's' Intcrcst In tile 
3uS!) 31'(1 Av(', Cot'pOl'lllionflW $UO() ('tic\), DeHpltC' ~rl'ilgN"s optimism, tlle LncolI\[l 
eHnlc stlfl'el'ed tllQStlllJC fnte ns Jls predecessor, COnSl'qtH'1ltly, ItS w!th tile. 
CICltl'llll)nt clinic, fl'[lU(lul!'ut 1I1Nllctlltl hwoicN:l Wl're nll that kept the clinic 
fll)arl<'ially afloat. LClconiCl dm;cd 111 Novcmbel' of 10iL Six of its fOrllll'l' stllff 
lin "e been con \'Icted of me<1l('ald J:l'Ilm1s, 

In tIlt' slll'ing of l!lil Kltyall'l' wtlllted to dlsassociat(' himself wlth lugber Ilml 
Styt(>s, nis consin, Flor(.'llec KaYll,cl', a Deput:y COlllllllsH\onel' of tllC New ~ol'l~ 
City DCpCll'tment Of lIL'nllh nll{l in eilCll'gc of t\lC' New YorJ( CltJ' 1I1edlcnh:1 pro· 
~p'nlll, allegedly IItHI wnrned him to mnke such Cl brenk becCluse of !l IX'1HlIllg 
ltwestigCltioll of Ingl)etnucl St~'leH by the New York Clty Dcplll'tment of 1m'cstl· 
gClti()Il, Ka\'(lIC'r ofl'N'ed to tmtle his \Shares In thc QlICCI1Sbl'Jago. and CoroM 
clinics lit exchange fm: In~bCr's nntl Str1('s' slUll'es Itt the Gallt'l' clinic, Ingber 
flild StylC'[; ngrt'cd nud Ktl.Ynler l'l'{'eil'l'{l titC'lr GalI('L' stoe1" He and Ilose Gilllcr 
(who IUlll since bought ont Bttlnl(>y !telchlcr's lind one nttOl'1U:!Y'S ltltCl'Csts) 
l'C'lllllined ClS UIC sole OWl1ers oj: Gilllel', 
Wh~n tumors of the l)C'lHling Clt~' \nyc:-;ttgatiol\ 'SUl'faced in .June 1071, Ingber 

nn(l Styles decided to dissolve tlldl' llllrtli('t'l!hlp and go theil' St'I)''ll'Cli:c ways, 
Shortly th('r('nftN', Ingber OIlClll'{l II 11(\W cllnl.e In Queens on 8th Street, with 

two lll!'tllcni dOctors (011t' of whom wns Ralph Hell), liS partners, Styles joined 
ill a pllrtnC'l'Slllp wllII :lelc111o.l'. thc Illallnger of COI'Ollrt, R(>ne Nolan, (1\ for mel' 
t(o(!C'ptiollist Ilt Qu('('nsbl'ldge), fllld a coin denier to O()fiil Il lIew clilllc On Kent 
Stl'cct ill Brooklyn, 

Dcsplte prosl)Ccts of tl city irlYcr>tigatlon, fl'alldllleJlt MNllcnld pmctlccs con
t.inllc{l at these two locations, Itllhollgh to 1\ lesSl'r eixtCllt .tllnn lind <x:eurrcd 
I)rey\otlsly nt tlte otllC'r clinics, 'l'he Kcnt Street cHnle closed In ,Tunc of 1M2 for 
Incl. of buslllCSS, ilnd tho 8th Strect clinic was sold In late IOi2, 
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TIl{' New York Ciot.\' Department of Inyestigation's inqnilT into Ingber and /' , 
Styles led Ingber to attempt a cOI'er-up of his acHyities, In an attcmpt to get 
evel'l"Onc to "f:ltick togeGlCr" lind prcsent a plausible deJ'ense, fl pdvate iny('sti-
gator was hired to take writtcn and tllllO rccorded statC'mcnts from OYer a dozen 
of his eo-conspir!ltol's, all of whom falsely stated (without much prompting) 
that they never did anything wrong.'. knew of no one who did, and blamcd any 
Medicaid discrCl1flncies on rll.'ri.cal Cl'ror~, f 

When Ingber himself was called down to testify before the Department 0_ 
Investigation on Dccember 0, 1971, hc perjured himself by denying any wrong 
doing in responsc to questions asked about fraudulent Mcdicaid invoices. In 
addItion, when the Unitcd States Attorney for the Southern District of New II 
York entcrod the case and subpocnaed Ingber's former sccretary, Jcanine Vctrano, 
to testify before a Federal Grand ,Jury in :May 1(71), she persisli!d in tho old 
story given to the investigator tlnd perjured herself. (Subsequently, as part of his 
al'l'aiglllllent to plead to an Information, Ingber securC'd for Jeanine Vetrano 
the Oppo,.tunity to recant hu perjured testimony and avoid prosecution, She did ,. 
this, and subscquently testified as a government witness in the trial of Max 
Kalla1er.) 

During the period 1970-1973 doctors working at the eight Ingber and Styrts
operated clinics billed the New York Citv l'~cdicaid program a:t least $2,222,699 
as follows: 
Year: Amount 1970 ____________________________________________________ _ 

$510, 055 
1, 014, 000 

0<10,998 
50,980 

1971 ____________________________________________________ _ 
1972 ____________________________________________________ _ 
1973 ____________________________________________________ _ 

TotaL _________________________________________________ 2,222,699 

An analysis of available records revealed that the eight Medicaid clinics oper
ated by Ingber, Styles, unci others receiwd a total income of ~H69, 195,42. The 
sources of this income were as follows: 
Source: 

Doctor::: (rent, fees) ______________ • _________ , _____ , ______ _ 
Alpone Laboratory (,,:::k}jacks for lab work) _______________ _ 
PrinCipals (investments) ________________________________ _ 
Deposits from unknown source1:' __________________________ _ 

1'otal _______________________________________________ _ 

AmolLn! 
$325, 058. 14 

34,471. 54 
5, 0'14. 45 

] 03, '121. 29 

'169, 195. 42 

Doctors doing business at the various clinics factored their j\,ifedicaicl invoices 
for an average fee of 12 percent, 25 to 30 percent of their net billings aftrr factoring 
was paid to the clinic OW11crs. In addition, chiropractors paid the clinic owners 
(Ingber, Stylcs, Heichlel', and 1(a\,aler) 40 to 50 pl'l'ccnt of the balance remaining 
after th::; .'linic rent was paid, This money (not recorded on the elinic hooks of 
accounts), was paicl primarily to Ingber and Styles, but the other principals were 
also recipients, The total vnlne of sllch "oft' the book" payments was appro}.imately 
$105,000. 

The fmuelulent practices at the clin!~s Yr.:rkcl in manner anel degree, Certain 
c1oetorsengaged in the ac.tivity known as "pad(;ing" illYoices. the deYice- of billing 
for 1110re ,serYiees Ulan actually render(>(l to a patient: who was actually seen. 
Another practice waS the submission of cOlllpletely fnlse invoices for patients 
never treated or seen by tile docto't'. This would occur by submitting invoke'S 
for subsequent viSits for patients only -seen once 01' for members of a patient's 
family who were never seen in the clinic. In Illany cases a mother WOuld bring 
her well children with her if she could not find il. baby kitter. Invoices would be 
submitted for all of the children, although none of ,them may haye been S€en. 
In one instance fonr doctors billed Medicaicl for service,:; rC'ndered to a child 
who had been dead for nine months. In another, three doctors .submitted il1Yoices 
fo!- lUI individual who, at the time of his alleged treatment tn a New YorI( City 
elinie, was an inma,te at Elmira prison, In ml(lition to false inYoices for treat
ments, bills were submitted for ancillary serYices such as x-ray and EKGs from 
clinics that had no such equipment. 

1\, 

, 
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Another lucmtivc. t.cl:ivlty cngngcc1 in by tll(l owners inyolYNl 'l'he use of 
Dr. X,a nn clcll'r1y Hl'nill' llll'!1i('nl docl·or. J~nl'l~' in 1070 nn ngr('('Il1l'nt wus 
{:n,tl'l'ctl into !)ct~yc.l'n Dr. X. Ing'h(>l' llni! Ht~'ll'f; wilcrcin, for (l wct'l,ly salnry of 
,~1JO, fill llIedlCnl(lll1colllc cllrlle<l h~' Dr. X l'c\'crtc(\ to hiS ell111lo.yers, DI·. X wns 
assigne<l to write fraudulent inYoicl'S. Sheila StrlN:l drove Dr. X from clinic to 
clinic, where Ill;' would he sen tea fI t a ae~k with rr pile o.C pfltient records nnd 
blunk invoices tv Ill' JillNl oul". lIe I'll l'C'ly flnw nny pntients, spcmling n11 of his 
timc wl'iUng iIlYoices. IIiR tol"Il1 })illing of $,';8,370 is estil)lrrted rrt being 08 11er· 
C'{'nt fl'lluclulent'. In April, 1[)70 It .ioint .~IlYlngs nccount wns opeuec1 nt tho 
Whi("cstolle SuYlngs {l!Hl IooHn Associution in the nrrll1es of ncn and Dr. X. C1~he 
IHll'pOse of this accoullt, tiC; well rrfl a Rui)HNll1C'nt jOint accouut in thc nnlll('!s of 
~l1t'ld()n StylcS an<l Dr. X, WflH to latlll<1N' DL', X'R Medicrrid re'~eiptH. Checks 
mrrdc out to Dr. X wcre dC'11O):it"C<l in ,these accounts nllel then disburseel muong 
the- owners. 

l'he Bell·X necotlnt wns mea to elisblll'se fuudR gC'neratceI af: the Queensbric1ge 
aml COt'Dna clinics. rrhc bcnt'ficirrriC's {Ie this com;pil'!lcy were nell, Ingber, nneI 
8h(>ldol1 Styles. In 11)71 !l -secoll(l .ioint. account in the name of Shelclon Styles 
nnd Dr. X was opellCl1. Tht' account e1is\)ul'~Cc1 Mt'elicni<1 fumIs generatNI rrt tho 
Kent street clillic. Beneficiarit's were the partncrs in that clinic, Sheldon Styles, 
Stanley U!'lchl('l', anel Rcne Nolan CIar},. 

Although the doctors t'hemscl\'cs wrote lllUny of their own fIllse invoices, mUlly 
of thcm were prcpared bj' receptionlRts nt the ('linicl'l, in prrrti('ulill' ItC'lle Xolm·; 
C'ln 1'1, illHl Rheilrr Htyh'R. When tll{'~1 frrlRifi!.'el i11Yoic('i-:, ItC'ne Xolall Clark fine1 
Shdln StylC'<H referl'N1 to old il1,'oice.~, olcl lllet1icnl l'CCOl'<1s, and family 11i3tol'ie1: 
of former nnd CUl'l'C'llt eliuic patientl'l for inforll1ation from which to fabri<;nto 
visits a11(l trcalll1enl"i; that never took place. They prepal'e<1 enormous nlllol1nts 
of completely falsc Medicaic1 in\"oices for cloctOl'S allel chiropractors, ehnrgillg 
them weekly fees of $2ti-35. 

An allalysis b~' the GOYCl'llm~nt oC Dr. YngbC'r's personal lIIeclicnid iIlI'oices 
(luring the period of 10GO-71 inc1iclltC!, that he submittec1 $35,l1G worth of false 
inY;" ·C's. III nc1eHtion, 11is use. 'of Dl" X, the el(lt'rly senile llhysician, to genernte 
false illvoices whose proceeds Ingb£'1', St~'lcs nlld ol:hC'rs sharecl, mac1c him liable, 
in thc GOyerlllJ1ent's virw, for n. portion of Dr. X's fl'(ul(lulent earnings. rfile 
following tnble represents Dr. Ingber's fl'l1.udulcIlt 1I1eelicaic1 enrnings rrnd his 
shrrro of the frauelulrnt income cleriyed Yia Dr. X: 

1969 1970 1971 Total ----_.-.. _--
Ingber's Fraudulent rnadlcnld Incorno •••••••••••••••••• 
Dr. X fraUdulent medicaid Income............... • •.• 

$18,930 
5,296 

$5,604 
17,006 

~IO. 582 
12,465 

Total ...•••..•..•..•.....•..•.•...•••..••.••.....•.•.•..•...•.••••.•....••.•.......•.... 

$35, 116 
34,777 

69,893 

Dr. Ingber hrrs settled It civil suit hl'ougllt by the Government in the amouut 
of $100,807, and hns agrC'ed to pny ·tho Clo\'ernmcnt that sum 01'01' n Ileriocl of 
yt'al's. 'rhis amount l'c[lC'cts his l'C'illlhm'sclllcnt for fJ'fiudulent clrrims pluS penal· 
ties, amI his pl'oportionate i-:hare pf -the cost of the Go\'ernment's investigation, 

II. 'rIm GOVBl~N~mN'.l"S VWW OF TIm CHIME 

Alf:hough thesc 0l'in1('S may he c1eseribecl mC'rt'l~' (IS "crimcs commH:t:ed with a 
l)en", or "wl1ite COlln.l· crimes" they are llC'Yerthrlcss substantial and serious 
olTensl.'S. ~'he yer~' naturc of tho rental nrran~elllCllts cncouraged inflnted und 
false claims in ortl('1' t,) increase one'~ own "ta kc·llOlllC" llay. '.rhc crimes, more· 
oYcr, \\'erc not ones of impulse or ,of short c1ul'rrtiou, but were committed 1'0· 
peatedly 011 a tlnily hnsis oyer lllnny ~'ean; h~" e{lUC[lt('(1 amI intelligent mCll fully 
cnpable of supporting themsel\'cl'l without rC'801'1: to illicit means. ~rlle yery naturo 
of Ingber rrlltl Stylei-:' rental !l.I']'[\ngemcnts with (loctors and the l,iekback 
a L'l'nngelllen t wHh AlponC' JJabs ('ncom'ngeel falf;e clrri;'.:s in orc1er to incrense n 
Medicnie1 proyitler's ttlke·llOJlle pay. 

The Meelicaic1 progrnm is ,substantially :mbyerteel by thesc rrcts. ~loney rrUo· 
eatecl by Ferlernl, State .'lnc1 City Go\"crnments is <l<}uall(lel'e(l without nny 
bcneflt whateycr inuring to f"lIC intenc1oc1 beneficinries of the program. The wiele· 
spread frnlld mid nbuse onlysel'\'es Ito .ieopardizo thc continued existencc of 

3 ThIs doctor, who IS quIte cl('erly nnd senile, hos not b~en cl1nr!:cd. 

87·873 0 • 77 ·6 
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health assistance programs 1iI;:e Medicaid,as the public and the congr?ss per
ceive that the, taxpayer's dolIIns are beiu:; .(unnellCcd into the poclmts of yenal 
professionals. The ultlmat.e victim is the Amel'i.can public Ilt large, but the im
mediate Yictims of these crimes are ·the :Medicaid reclpienbs, the poor and 
cldcrly who are unable ·to pay for adequate medical care, and who are usually 
poorly served by, at best, generally indifferent treatment at medicaid mills. 

~~he detert'ent valuc of the sentence meted out in the cases ·of medicaid pro
viders who abuse their t.rust cannot be underestimated. At present them are 
literally thousands of eligible medicaid providers (doctors, podiatrists, cll!t·o
pl'llctors, etc.) and hundreds of "medicaid mills" operating ill New York Uity 
alone. '!'he frauds perpetratCcd here are w\(lesprcad am1 often (Uftlcu/t to discover 
and prove. 

Commission of these crimes ilwolyes calculated, deliberatc acts of intelligenit, 
educated incliYiduals in nositions to realizc the consequences llf their behavior, 
who are capable of weighing the riSk of punishmcnt against the benefits to be 
gained from the crimc. ~'he Go\'ernment believ('s that the frequency of this 
crime call be reduced most effectively if potential pNpctrators arc placed on 
notice that those who comnlit this crime' risl, greator penalties than merely 
haying to disgorge their ill-gotten gains. 

III. MATTt,ns IN MU'IGATlON 

Dr. Ingber has cooperated since his plea of guilty by appearing for interviews 
and slJPplying documents whenever requested, In the opinion of the Assistant 
United Stutes Attorneys in charge Of j'his investigation, Dr. Ingber has been 
fully cooperative and candid with ·the Government since his decision to plead 
guilty. Dr. Ingber has app('arec1 as a material witness for the Government at 
two criminal trials, Unitccl States Y. Ro1Jcrt March, (70 Cr. 11<1) and Unitccl 
Sta.tos Y. Mcw) ](a.'valc/·, (70 Cr. 241), and his testimony at both trials contributed 
substantially towards the convictions of bo1'h defendants of multiple counts of 
defrauc1ing the Medieaicl Program. MOreover, at the time of his decision to 
plead guilty anc1lthereafter, Dr. Ingb~r snoke with other targets or was inter
viewCcd by theh' attorney·s. Many of these targets ultimately decided to plead 
guilty, motiYated i:1. part, without quesHon, by Dr. Ingber's anticipatcc1 testi
mony against them. Atlditionally, dtll'ing his debricfings, Ingbel.' gave additional 
investigative leads against potential targets. In addition, Dr. Ingber's plea and 
fnll (llsclosure have enablccl the Goyernment to cease its eITot'bs in preparing a 
case against him, and to usc his informaUon and the fact of his guilty plea in 
its efforts to persuade several other defendants to plead guilty a11(1 similarly 
cooperate. Adtlitiollally, time and expense have been saved by eliminating the 
necessity of a trial of Ingb('·r of about two weel,s' duration. ]j'inally, Dr. Ingber 
has agrecc1 to a settlement of his ci viI nction with the Goyernment in the sum 
of $109,807. Moreover, although me(lieal nrilctices rtt many of the clinics may 
haye been incompetent or directly detrimental to patients' health, ·the Govern
ment has no evidence of any actual chiropractic malpractice or mistreatment by 
Dr. Ingbor of any pn.ticnts actually trea,ted by him or under his direct care. 

Respectfully submitted, 

GEOIIGE rD. WILSON, 
JOSEL N. ROSEN'l'IIAL, 

ROBEIlT B. I!'IBKE, Jr,. 
U.S. Ltttorncy 'Jor tlle 

Soutllern Dist'riot of New Yorl~, 
.4.ttOI'lI(YIi for tlle Uni.t.cd States of America. 

Assistant U.S. AttorneYs of Oouflsel. 

I1'E:lI 3. UNITED STATES OF J\'~(EJRI0A v. SHELDON MAX STYLES, 
DEFENDAN~' 

[75 Cr. 1222 (HE'W)] 

SENTENCING :MEMORANDUM 

This sentencing memorandum is respectfully lSubmittCcd to apprise the court 
of t.he circumstances of the Il1cclicaid fraud of which this defendant was a pa-rt. 
The Information to which the defendant pleaded and the allocution .'lIt ·the time 

" 

,1., 

, 
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of the plen contain a partial statemcnt of the facts pertaining 1:0 his offcnse. 
~'his memorandulll will elaborate upon these facts, illuminate clefenclant's role 
in the overall scheme, and focus upon certain faccors which the G'overnment 
deems relevant to the sentence in this case. It. is divided as follows: 

Part I-'l'lIe Ovemll Scheme (md the Defendilllt's Role 
Part II-The Government's View of the Orime 
Part III-Mntters In Mitigntion 

Shclc10n Max Styles, the defendnnt, a ehiroprnctor C\Il'rently working ns a 
salesman, pleaded guilty on Decen)ber II), 1975 1'0 a seven-count criminal Infor
mation consisting of one count charging him wtttl IHlving consllired to defroud 
the Unltel1 Stutes to violate Title 18, United States Code, § 287, 1001 and tJ41, 
In violation of ~:it1e 18, United States COO(', § 371 j two counts of having iiled 
false claims against the Unite<! Stlltes in violation of Title 18 U.S.C. §§ 287' 0.1)(1 
2; one count of having snbmlttell false statements to {he United States in vlolR
tion of 'ritlQ 1S, U.S.C. § 1001 amI 2; two counts of mail fraud in viOlation of 
·:~itle 1S, U.S.C. S 13'11 and 2, all in COllnection with the submission of fraudulent 
l\\\edieaid "nyoices during the ~'ellrs l\)6\}-72 j allll one count of Income Tax 
e'l'llsion for the year 1071, in violation of Title 2G, U.S.C., § 7201. 

I. ~lIE OVERAL!. saU)!;?\(lil 

During the periOd 1l)GO-1072 Joseph Howard IngbC'r, Shel{10n Max Styles,' 
and others owncd, operated, or held financial interests in eight medical clinics 
in low income areas of New York City. These Clinics, or "'i\Iedlcald Mills" which 
catered ultnost exclusively to l\fedicRW recipienbs, wcre as follows: 

1. Galler Medical Building, 858 1!~lusllillg Ayenue, Brookl~'n, N.Y. 
2. Claremont Medical B',tilding, 3589 3rd Avenue, Bronx, N.Y. 
3, Quccnsbriclge Medical Building, 3&-81 13th street, Queens, N.Y. 
4. Laconia Medical Building, 4025 Laconia Avenue, Bronx, N.Y. 
5. 8th Street Medical Building, 8-01 Astoria Blvd., Queens, N.Y. 
6. Kent Street Medical Building, 15G Kent Street, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
7. HIN Realty Corp. (also known aH Centro Medico, also known as St. MlUY'S j 

also lmown as St. Ann's), uGi E. 14mh Street, Bronx, N.Y. 
S. COrOllll. Me<1ical Builtling, 105-05 Northem Blvd., Queens, N.Y. 
Betwccn 1059-1063 .Joseph Ingber and Sheldon Styles were classmates at the 

Chiropractic Institute o,f New York. After graduating in 1963, Ingber received 
his license and begnn Ilprivilte cbiropractic practice in a Manhattan offi~. He 
&ubscquenrly opened another ofiice in Jnmaica, Queeus, where, in 1068, he began 
accepting and treating Medicaid pntients. 

Styles, on the other hU11(1, was unlicenscd. However, he lll'ilCtice<l chiropractic 
legally under !l provision in the Sta te's licensing code known as tl1e "present 
Vl'llctitioner" clause. S,tyles was allowed to render chiropractic service as long 
as ]le made periodic attempts to pass his licensing examinations. Althmigh he 
made five attempts, Styles was unnble to puss his tests. Yet he was able to 
legally practice and participat(~ in the l\Iedicaill program. It is the Government's 
understanding that upon his IJff'h failure, St~'les bC<!ame ineligible to retake the 
exam und to be licellsc<l Acconlijlgly he no longer can practice chiropractic. 

Ingber anc1 Styles had mailltainCll a close friendship <since their sehool days. 
In carly 1969, Wml tile t,,[yent of l\Ie<licaid, Ingber's business began to grow. 
Styles jolne<l him at the Jamaica office, providing assistance to Ingber's prac
tice. Styles brought wUh him il means by which to increase even further the 
patient load II t Ingber's office. At Clle time Styles was also a<ssociate<l wi,ttl a 
Medicaid clinic run by a Dr. Andrew Portogllese, an optometrist, in the general 
vicinity of Ingber's offi~. 

The association betw(]en Sheldon S,tyles and D~ .. J\.lJ(lrew POl'toguese began 
when Portoguese asked Styles to come to work for him at his Flushing, Queens 
p:-ivate omce. Portoguese wlIllted StylefJ to perform ph)'sical examinations on 
his putients llnd Styles, with his parllmellical bllckl;ronnd, agrce<l. Assisting 
Styles was Dr. POl'toguese's mother, Alice, who, when the first patient was 
brought to the examining room, introduce<! a surprised Sheldon Styles not us 
himself but as "Dr. Schweikert." 

1 All persons mentlonp/l hv DAme hAve either heen convicted or have waived Indictment 
nIH1 l\\clI\lCll gI\\Ity to Cl"lmlilllllnCormnt!OIl rAnging: from one to sc\'ell (l'\Ql\r cOunts. 
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Dr. Schwei1(el't, now deceased, was nt tbat time n senile practitioner wQrldng 
at' Portoguese's Medicnid clinic in Jumaicn. Besides usiug SchweiJ,ert's nilme to 
defmua wIedicnid /)y false ll.illings, PQrtQguese, an optometrist, alSQ posed as 
Dr. Schweikert at the clinic. 

'J;l1rust intQ thc rQle of Dr. SChweil;:ert, as Styles llalS himself Chill'Uct~rized 
the charade, Strles retul'lled to See p",tlents nt Portognese's ·ofllceon seven Qr 
eight occnsions. Although Styleil was not fl physician, nor Alice POl'togucse a 
mll'se, Mrs. Portognese routInely prescribed medication for the patientoS and 
Styles Signed I>1'escl'il}tiQns USing Dr, Schweikert's u[Ulle. ACCQrding to Styles, 
the patients 11e tende(l to at Porvogllese's nillee Wero .!lot seriously ill, und any 
who were seriously ill w{'re referred to a locn1 hospital. 

Ingber and Styles reacIlCd a deal with Dr. Portoguese wherein St~'les was 
allowed to refer patients from Dr. portoguese's clinic to Ingbe!' and Styles' ofllcc 
for x-rays and chirOI)l'Uct:ic t.roatments. l!'or this Ingber and Styles were able 
to bill Mcelieaid for Sllbfltantial numbers of patients to which they would not 
otllerwisc lla ve had access. 

At that time the Medicaid reimbu\'sement rate per chiropractic patient visit 
was Jfi3. l'his CQmpared WIth the .$1-$10 Ingber ehtlrged his pl'ivnte patients, 
Ingbol', lilm other chiropl'Uctol's, felt thai: llC should be receiving more from 
Me(licaid and thus began falsi:t~'illg his invoices tQ rcflect visUs tlncl treatments 
I1mt never QceUl'l'ed in or(1c1' to compensate himself for tIle rate diITerential. 
This practice began after Ingber reulized thut Jllany of Ilis patients did HQt 
return for aU of the treatment.s [tuthorized. When Styles :ioilled the practice he, 
too, engaged in the fn.ISifyillg, or "p:1(ld1ng," Qf i1lYoices for services Hever rcn
dOl'ed, It becal1l(l common practice for invoices to be sllbmibted by Ingber and 
Styles billing for thirteen to fifteen visits when only one or bvo actually took 
place. 

Shortly after Styles :ioined Ingber a third chiropractor, Max Kavaler, jQined 
Ingber and S·tyles at Jamaica. Kayalet·, ,the forme I' clean of the Cllil"opractic 
Jnstiture Qf New York, was brought in because he was out of a job and the 
wQrkload wus heavy, His expertise was seen us n valuable asset tQ tIle budding 
en teq)riSes of Ingber and Styles. 

Kavalor's experience was qtdckly put to use as the amount of fl'auclulent 
Medicaid billings grew. An inl'egl'al part of Medicaid chirQprHctic billing was 
the submission of Treatment Plans, which were justificatiollS required by the 
Medicaid Division of the City Department of Health before approynl was given 
1'0 {t chirQpractor to bill Medicaid fol' treating a patient moro than three times, 
Kuyuler's expertise us a dingnostician, superior tQ thut of Ingber and St~'lel':, 
IlJ.·OyW{'(l them with llighly polislled, though fictitiouR, ehil'Ollrnctic (liag-noses 
ilnd prQgnoses to include in the it· ~er{'atll1(>llt Plans. ~l'he mol'€' impressivc j'lle 
Treatment PIau the less suspiciOus ancl 1Il0re generous Medicaiel was in approv
illg lIlultlplo visit8. 

At Jamaicu, Kavaler's financial :lI'rungel11ent consisr('d of him paying Ingber 
and S,tyles 25 per cent of hIs :Mcdicaid income (ufter factoring) for rent, after 
which KavaleJ,', Styles, and Ingber would sllare the rC'nutincIer equall~': 1/3 to 
each (an overall net for Knvaler oE a})prQxil11ately 25 per cent of the face yulue 
of hi~ invoices.) ~ehis was to become the typical financial al'l'allg{'mcnt for all 
clllropl'llctOl'S wllo were tQ WQrk for Ingber and St~'les in the years aheae], 

From Mnrch to September 10GO Kayaler wor];:e{] at Jamaica uuder this 
arrangement. In May, lOGO he cnt{'l'ed into a parhlCl'ship with Ingber, Styles, an 
attorney und anotller cllirQpraclm', toQ form the 1Q()-OG Nortliern Blvd. Corporn.
Uon and Ol}Cratc a clinic nt tlmt Corona, Queens aclc1rcss." 

Styles renovated this cen,ter fmm an old bakerY to an eleven room medicul 
buildlng and ontlltted these rQQIllS with aPl)rQpriate mediMI equipment. lIe 
secured. the pl'ovirlers (doctor:;:, (len tlst:fl, optometrisbs, etc.) It lid rrained theil
secretaries and administrative PC'l$Oll11el. He also trained tlle seeretaries to give 
electl'ocareUogl'UIllS, draw blQQd, do boukkcoping, nml assist the doctors. 

l!'.raudulent l\Ie<licaid billings werc lsubmitted froln tllC Corona clinic's Incep
tion. Patients were "ping-ponged" throughout the ('linie (i.e., cxamined by every 
me{licnl speciality on rhe premises despite the patients' wishes Or medical 
needs), and inVOices were snbtnLttetl by medical doctors, padintL'lsts, and 

• The attorney Ilnd clllrQprnctor apparently lind no knowl~d!l(l of the fmud nnd hnve 
not been chnrlrcd. 
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cl1iroprltcto]:s for Plltients nl:yel' flctually treatNl. lloutinely, when f\ pati('nt 
visited the clinic the re<.:('ptinuist, in flccOrd:ul('e with her training, took a com· 
plete family history, i.e., first !l[lIllC, NC'X, find bit'tllt1flte of flU 1IIedicaitl-eligible 
fnmily members. Since nil membet's of a fflllliiy were cOVl'rC'd by a single Medie· 
aiel nUJllber, .the family history provided those doetors, who were so inclined, 
with all information requirell to prepare fralH1ull.'nt illYoiee;;. ll'rflutlulent pf\tient 
l'ecordfJ were oHeu prepal'ed to ngreC' wit'h the inYoic<,s mnklng detection by i'he 
!HJthorities eXi:rl'Jllely (Umcnlt, ~'hc practice of billing YtHioufJ members of a 
Medicflid eligible fflmily when no such visits (H' treatmeuts took plflce bC<!amc 
comlllonplace at Oorona and Qther clinics o~l'tltea b~' Ingber and f:ltyles. 

Patients at most of these clinics ['oulinely had blood tal,en on each visit 
rcgardlC'ss 'of the ailmcnt. mood [C'sts, <'kg's alld x-ross (tlt those clinics which 
flctuflll,r hflc1 ('kg or x-ray l1lflcllines) were I:nkcll or flelministercd by "nurses" 
(clinic el1l1110yees generally not licellsed to perform these llroeedures, but 'in
structed b~' the manflgenll'l1 t to wpat: white uniforms in ordC'r to erea,te the 
impression that tItey were) lrninc;d b~' other NlIl110yees uml acting under various 
degrces o.f doctors' sl11)C'l'"isio1). l'allg'ing ft'om none to some. One elreet of the 
ping-pollging and the Ilttendaut waiting to s('c the doctor who could treat the 
actual complaint, was to cause lllany oatients, out of exasperation, to cease 
taking their children Ilnck tolhe clini('fl, 01' to go themselves for that matter, 
for illnC'sses Or cOl11l)laints that WNC' Ilnything Il'llort Dr urgent. Whl'ther the 
indirect effect of the ping-pongillg and ol'l1('r abuse patients were subjected t,o 
caused persons to not seel, treatmC'llt, and thereby worsen thei r health can only 
be speculated. 

Aside from income (lerivcd by directly hilling :Medicaid, Ingber Ilnd Styles 
had an arrangemC'nt with Alpone La\)or[li:oriC's of Manhatl:an wherC'ill, in return 
f(}r rc£erl'ing blood tests to Alpone Labs, Ingber and Styles l'eceiyec1 a percentage 
commission, Or ),iekbacl" in thc formo£ "t'ent" f['OIll Alpone. Shcldon Styles has 
odmitt.ed to this arrangemcnt in which Alpone assme<.l him that \Jlood tests 
woulc1 yielcl his clinics fl'Olll $10 to $1t; for each sample rcfel'l'rd to the labora
torY. rJ~lms, u.s the volume of la\Joratory tests ft'om the clinics increased Ing\Jl!l' 
nnel Styles' commissions ft'om Alpone enjoyed u. correSPOI1(1in~ rise. 

In mid-1060, shortly after Ute Coronll clinic was opened, Ingber, StyleS an<1 
Kamlcr took oyer the practice of Dr. IIl'rman Galler, who at his c1eath left a 
thriving practicc at a Brooklyn location. A ll1e>dical cen.ter !lallled the Galler 
M:rdieal Building was organizell with the final1cilt1 bacldng of Dr. Gn.Her's 
wWow, two attornC'ys, and Stanley Reichler, a friend of Sheldon Styles who 
would later become manager of the Corona clinic. In addition to these share-
1101e1ers, Ingber, St~'les and KnvalC'r also held stock in the corporation, known 
as the SGS ll~lushing Avenue Corporal·ion. 

In November 1969, Ing\JC'r and Styles ncquire(l the Queel1sbric1ge Medical
Dental Cel1t~r, a l\Ieelicaiel Clinic loca'ted in Long Island CUy, QUC(lns. The 
center was prrvionsly owned by \'wo doctors, one of whom was Dr. Ralph Bell, a 
cO)1victcel co-defendant. Ingl)el', St~'les and K:lYaler entered into an agreement 
wUh them, forming the 3R-18 13th Strcc>t Corporation, and p\ll'chasing 700/'0 of 
the Corporation's stock, with the original owners e/tch retaining 15%. In return, 
Ingber ancI Styles paid one eloctor $7,000 and gave the other, Dr. Bell, a 100/0 
interest in the CorOlla Clinic and n 50/0 interest in the Galler Clinic. 

Whell Ingbel' nnd Styles took o\'e.l: the Qnceusbridgc Clinic, Styles became its 
manager leaving KnYalel' to manage Gall('1'. Stylcs, as he llad done with Oorolll\ 
ancl GaUer, hired thc clerical and support stnfe and set the clinic UI} with aeleli
tional funds generated by thC' variOllS tried-and-true mcthods of geul'rating 
false billings, In l'arly 1070 Stylcs offered his unemployed ex-wife, Sheila Styles, 
a :job at Queensbriclge performing cleaning chores auel drivJng an elderly doctor 
to :mel from 11 is home. 

Sheila's duties cl1angccl within a short time, amI she became an author on 11 
wllolcsnle baSis for franclulent Me<1icaic1 itl)'oiccs for Ingber anel St~'les. Sheldon 
Styles trained Sheiln to entC'r false treatments lind visits on invoices, as well 
as to falsify chiropl'llCtic treatment plans by cop~'ing dingnoses, prognosesl I1nd 
courSC'S o.f treatment fl'omold Treatment Plnns by mcrrly Inserting the names 
Ilnd Medicaid mlll)\)crs of currently eligible Me{licaiell'eeipients. 

Sheila Styles became very facile in her endeavors, and her talent-s were soon 
utilized by other chiropractors working in various clinics for Ingber and Styles. 
In all she wrote entirelr fraudulent l\[cclicaicl invoices and J].'rentment Plnns for 

___________________________ • _______ 1:1// 
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a dozen chh'opractors in the years 11)70-71., for wcekly saln.rlcs l'tll1ging from 
$25-35 per chiropractor. Among the dozen chiroPl'Uebors were two who never 
showed npco work at all, and who lIl('l'ely "soW" Ingber llml StyleS the use of 
their names and l\Iedicaia Provider numbers for a small percentage of tile 
receipts. 

In fhe summer of 1070 Ingbcr anll Styles were approached by Donald Trager, 
another chiropractor. '.Frager, a frIend of IngbN', wanted to open a clinic in the 
Bronx. He had bccn offereel the lease to the exisl'ing Claremont clinic, at 3580 
3rd Ave., by two c1cnl"ists who wanted to divcst HlC1l1Sclycs of the unproJltable 
location. Ingber and Styles liked Ule idea and in Octobel', 1070 they and 'l'rager 
became equal partncrs in the 3580 3ra AYe. Corporation. 

Til{) Claremont clinic, managcd on a part-time basis by Trager, was 110t a 
snccess. The patient load was small ana unable to support the clinic. Later in
vestigation woulcl reveal that withont large scale falsifying of Medicaid invoices 
by the lllecliertl ana chh'opractic stllff, (four of whom arc co-elefcndants), the 
Claremont clinic woulanot hllve stayed in operntion af; long as it eli(1. 

Claremont I1nall;1' shut its doors in June, 1071 because of its inability to 
attract: patients. Before its closing, however, Ingber, Styles, and Trager opened 
a new clinic nearby on Laconia Avenue. ~rrngN', believing that he could make 11 
succesS out oE this new location, bough\; out. Ingber's and Styles' interest in the 
3580 Brd Ave. COl'pol'llUon for $500 eaell. Despi,te Trager's optimism, the I.Jaconia 
clinic sufCerecl the same fate ms its predecessor. Consequently, as with the Clare
mont clinic, frnuelulent Meclicaid in\'oic('s were ::tlloth::tt l,ept the clinic Ilnancially 
afloat Laconill cloSe(i in November of 1071. Six of its forme;r staff havc been 
cOllvicteclof medicaid fraud. 

In the spring of 1071 Kn.valer wanted to llisassociMe himself wHh Ingber and 
Styles. His cousin, Florence Klll'aler, ::t Deputy Comllli~sioner o:E the New York 
City Department of HeaHh ami in charge of the New York City 1\Il'(licaicl pro
gl'llU1, nllegc(Uy had warned him to ll1alw such 11 break because of a pending 
investigation of Ingber amI Styles b~' the Ne;w York CH~' Department of Inycst!
glltion. Kavaler offered to trade his shares in the Quecnsbrldge and Coronll 
clinics in exchange fOr Ingber's and Styles' shares in the Galler clinic. Ingber 
ancl Styles agreed uncI Kavaler receiyccl their Galler stock. He und Rose Galler 
(who hacl since bought out Stanley Reichler's and onc l1'ttorneY's interests) 
l'emaine(l as the sole owners o:C GaUer. 

When rUU1orsof the; IH:>llding CHy Investigation surfac('d in June 1071, Ingber 
ancl S,tyles aecWecl to Cli8s01l'e t'heir partnershiu and go t"llCir separate ways. 

Shortly thereafter, IngIJN' op(lned a new clinic in Qucens on 8th Strrot. wHh 
two mec1ical eloctors (one ,of whom was Ralph Bell), as ]Jartn('rs. Styles joined 
in a partnership with ReichleI', til(' managc'r of Corona, Rene Nolun, (a former 
receptionist at Queensbriclge), and 11 coin deuler to open a new clinic on Kent 
Street in Brooklyn. 

Despite Urospccts of a city illYestigatioll, frauclulent Mc(lieaic1 practices con
ti)lUc<l at these two local'iolls, nlthough to a lesser extcnt thun had occurred 
previously at the; other clinics. The Kent Street Clillic clO'secl in June of 1072 for 
lack of business, and the 8th Strec>t ('linic was sold in late 1072. 

'.rhe New YO<l'k City Department of Investigation's Inquiry into Ingber and 
Styles lecl Ingber to attempt a cover-up of his activities. In an abtempt to get 
everyone to "stick together" und present It plausible defense, 11 private investi
gator was llir{!d to take wl'iUen and tape l'ecoreled statemen~s from over a dozen 
of his eo-conspi1'lltors, all of whom falsely stated (without much prompting) 
that the~' never did anything wrnng, knew of no one who did, and blamed nny 
l\Ie(licltid discrepancies .on cl(lricul eri·r)l·R. Wh(lu Ingber himself wus called down 
to testify bcifore the Department of .Illve.~tigfi'tion on December G, lOn, he per
jured himself by aenying any wrongtloing in response ,to questions asked abont 
fraudulent ~.redicaitl invoices. In adcHtinn, when the Uniteel States Attorney for 
Ule Southel'll District of New York entered the case and subpoenaed Ingber's 
former seCJ~etllr~', .Teanine Vetrano, to testify before a ~~c<leral Grund Jury in 
May 1075, Ingber, in all nt,tell1pt to conceal the fraudulent activities at his 
JllInaica of)lce, cOllvinced her to' perjure herself. (Subsequently, U$ part of his 
IU'rnngement to plead to 'an Infol'll1ll.tion, Ingber ,secured for Jeanine Vetrano the 
opportunity to recant her pcrjurNl testimnny 1111(1 Ilvoid PNsecution. She (lla 
this, an(l subsequently tesUl1e(l ItS 11 goverllment witness in the trial of Max 
Kavlller.) 

, 
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During tho podod 1070-1\)73 dOctors working nt the eight Ingbor find Styles
opomtod clinics billod tho Now York City :Modicnid progt'(ln\ nt lenst $2,222,690 
as follows: 

YOM: 

18~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Amllllllt 
$510, 655 

1,014,060 
640,1)1)8 

56, 986 

1972 ____________________________________________________ _ 
1973 ____________________________________________________ _ 

l'otal __________________________________________________ 2,222,(91) 

An annlysis of availablo records rovoaled tlu,t the eight Medicaid clinics 
opcrated by Ingbcr, Stylcs, and others rcccived 11 total income of $461\1.05,42, 
'rho sources of this incomo woro as follows: 
Somco: Doctors (rent, fees) _____________________________________ _ 

Alpono Laboratory (kickbacks for lab II'ork) _______________ _ 
Principals (investments) _________________________________ _ 
Deposits froU'). unknown sources __________________________ _ 

AmorIm 
$325,658.14 

34, 471. 54 
5, 644. 45 

103,421. 21) 

1'0 taL ___________________________________ ~ _________ 0_ 460, 195. 42 

Doctors <loing bllSillCSS nt tlle vuriO\lS clinics fnctOrcd their Me<lienid invoices 
for nn avcrngo fcc of 12 percellt-. 2G to 30 pcrcent of thelr net blUings nfter 
factor1ng wus pnW to tho clinic OWllCl'S, In nddition, chiropro.etors p!\id the 
clinie OWJlers (Ingber, S,tyles, ReichleI', unc1 Kuvuler) 40 to GO pel'eellt of the 
balance l'emninil)g aJ!ter the clinic ~'{'llt wns paid. Tllis monoy (not recorcle<l 011 
tho cl1nic books o.f accounts), wus 1)0.[(1 IH'imnl'il)' to Ingber find Stylcs, but the 
other principals wm'e ulso l·ecipients. Thc totul vulue of s\lcll "oIT the book" 
IHlj'll1(mts was am)roximatcly $105,000, 

'rhe frillHlulent l)t'uctices variptl in llHumet' amI degree, Certain doctors Cll
guged ill the nctivif;y known IlS "pnc1£llng" iIlYoices, tile c1(wice of billing fOr 
)norc serYiccs than nctually ren<lered to R nntient who wus netunlly seen. 
Another practicc was .ul(~ submission of. ('olUpletely fnlse (nyoiccsfor nrttlcnts 
never treMe<l 01' seen by the doctOl'. This wonl<1 OCCUr by submit,ting inyolces 
for subsequent vislts for lXltients only 'Seell once or for members of a patient's 
fnmily who were neyel' seen in the clinic, In many eases It mother would brillg 
her well c!lil(lren with hf..'r u: she eOlll<l not nl1<1 0. baby sitter, InYoiees woultl b(:l 
submitted for 0.11 of the ehildren, ulthO\lgh HOlle of them mny JI(WC ,\)ccu seen. 
In one ill?tallce four (lOctors billed ?ledicnid for services rcn<lere<1 Ito It child who· 
hucl becn dllnd for nine months, In unothel', thrce ductors submitte<1 lnvoices for 
an individual who, at the time {If hi,s alleged treatment ill a New Yorl;: City 
clinic, was !\ll inmnte at Ehnil'll prison, III nddition to frtlsc !twoices f~\r trent
mcnts, bills were submitted tOl' /lnci11[1l'Y serl'iees such ns x-rn:r 011tl EKGs from 
elinios tlmt hnd no such equiI)l\lf.\Ttt. 

AnoUlcr lucrative IlctiyitY t'ngago(l ill by the owners involvctl the use of 
Dr. X," an t'ldrr1y scnil(l IlicdiNll doctor, Bnrl~' in lOiO nn ngreemeut was entercd 
into betwecn Dr. X, Ingbt'r ntHl St~'leil whe'rein, for 0. weeldy 'salnry of $120, all 
1\1e<1lcai<1 income t'nrned by Dr. X l'cverted ,to hiS employers, Dr. X was assigned 
to write fl'uUf.lulent invoices. Sheiln Styles drove Dr, X :1'l'om clinic to clinic, 
wh~rc he W0\11d be seutcel Itt It dcsl~ witll n pile of patll'nt reeOrc1s and blank 
invoices to be flUe{l out. He 1:nrely saw nllY I>rttients, spending 11.U of his time 
writing, His totnl billing of $88,3iO, is estltnntC<1 Itt behlg 1)8 I)ctct'nt fraudulent, 
III l\pril, lOiO 0. joint ,sRvitlgs account was opened nt <the ,Yhltcsl'one Savings 
nnd Loan Association in tIle llames of Bell lUld Dr. X. ~rhe purpose of this 
nccount, ns well as 0. subsequent; joint nccount in the llI11nCS of SheldOn Styles 
and Dr, X, was to launder Dr, X's Medicaicl receipts. Ohecks made ont to Dr. X 
wCt'e deposited ill thesc accounts amI then <1isbUl"$ed among ·the 'owners. 

1'he Bell-X aCCOllllt was used to dislHlrse iunOll genernted at the Quet'llsbri<lge 
lind C01'onn cl' ,[es. 'rhe bldueficiarlesof this conspiracy were Bell, Ingber, all<1 
Sheldon Style. In lOi1 a second jOint account in the Ilume of Shet<loll Styles 
and Dr. X wn> opened. 'l'he accouut <1isbuf'S('{l :Medicuill fm)tIs ge1l()rnted !lot the 

:l Thls doctor, who Is quite elderly nnd senile hilS not been ()hl\r~ed, 
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Kent Street cllnie. nCllrllciarics wcre the partners in that clinic, Sh('1<10n Styles, 
Stanley ReichleI', flnd Rene N01flll Clat'l,. 

Although the <10CI'0I:8 themselves "'1'o!'(, many oC theIr own false iIn-oices, many 
of I'hcm were prcparClI by ,rf'rc't>l'ioni~ts n,i' the clinics, ill parl"icnlnl' Ilelle Nolan 
(OIarl,) and Shelia Styles. When t.he~· falsIfied illYoicl's, Ilene Nolan OInrl;: :Ul<l 
Shelia StJ'les referred t·o old invoi('eil, old 1l1(l(lical records, nnd fllll1il)' hist'ories 
of former and clll'rent clinic pn til'nts for inforlllu tion fron) whic1\ to fnhrit'nte 
Visits and trl'!ltmcnts tlw,t Jll'ycr tool, plnce. ~'h('y 1>1'(lpl\1'('(l l'Jlormons amollnts 
of completel~' falsc Ml'c1icflid invoiccs for doctors and chiroprflctors, chargillg 
thC'm weekly fe(ls of ~25-3i), 

An flnfllyst,s b~r the Government of ])1'. Styles' personoJ Medicaitl jll1'ol('('8 
during the period lOGO-71 indicn tes t'hat lie suhmittl'tl $28,232 wort-II of false 
ilwoices, In lulclil'ion. his nse o.C Dr. X, the elc1('rIJ' sl'llill' ph~'sirifln, bo gl'llC'J'n te 
false invoices whose proceecls Ingber, f;,I'yl('s and otll<'rs Slllll'N1, made him liahl(', 
in t'he Government's view, :for a pOI'f"ion of Dr, X's frfludulellt earnings. ~l'lle 
followhlg table repre,~entEJ Dr. SI-yles' fraudulent Medical(! <'Ill'llillgS and his 
share of the fl'aucluleut income c1eriyccl yia Dr, X. : 

1969 1970 1971 1972 

styles' fraudulent medicaid Income...... $3,105 $15,192 S9,935 
Dr. X fraudulent...................... 5,296 17,006 20,702 $10,498 

Total ••••••••••• , •• "" •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Tolal 

$28,232 
53,592 

BI,8?'4 

Dr, St~'les has s('W(I(l a civil suit brought by the Goyern.mellt in the nmount 
of $128,408, 'l'111s nmount reilects his reimbursement fOl' fmtHlnl(,llt claims l)lus 
pcnaltief:. flu(l his proport:iollatc share of f"l1C cost of the l;OY('I'llm('nt's illYesti· 
ga'tion, He has agreed to pn~" thnt SUIlt to the gOYet'nlll('nt oyer f.t period of years. 

n. 'l'lIB oO"lmN~mN'r's VIEW OE' TUg CHIMB 

Although these crimcs may be dest;!ribed 1l1C1'('ly as "cri!l1C's committed willi n 
pen", 01' "white c011n1' crimes" tIle~' nre neYet'Hl<'less substantinl !md serious 
ofrenscs, The crimes, 1110reOV('1" were not ones of imD1.llse Or of ,sliort durntiol1, 
but were eommiti"ec1 l'('pl'atedly on a dfllly basis over lllnn~' years by ec1ucatecl 
and intelligent men fully capn.bIe of snpPol·ting thl'lllselYes wit-hout rl'Sol-t to 
illicit menns, ~l'he Ye!'.'- uat·,,!'(' oJ Ingber end St,\'ll's' rl'llt"nl arrnng'el11('nts witll 
doctors flad the kickl'~ arrnngeml'ut with .Alpone IJallorntol'Y cl1conrap;e<l 
inilllte<1 flnd falsc clni. 1ll orc1cr to increase n Medicaid provlc1er's "tal,e·home" 
pny, 

~'he Medicaid program WUS Ilubstnntinlll' subverted b~' <these acts. Money 
nlloc!1ted by l!'edcral, Statc nnd Clt~' GoYernments was s(]unncIerec1 without nlly 
bencfit Whatever iuurinp; to thc inf"ellc1e<1 beneficiaril's of the prop;rnl11, ~:he 
widespread fl'and and ailllile only served to jeoJ)flr(lize the eonHaned existence 
of hl'nlth Ilflsistall('C 111'ogrrulls likl' MNlieaic1. as the l1ubli(' fllHl the Congrl'ss 
perc('lve tllat the taxpnYl'r'j;; do11orA nre being fUllnC'lIN1 into the pockC'ts of 
venal profeSSionals, ~:he uUimatC' victim is tl1(' American publie (tt Inrge, but 
the imm~lillte victims of these el'im('s flrc -the M('(lleflid recipients, the poor 
ond ('lc1('rl~' who are unable to pn~- fOl' ltc1equp,,( e lI1(l(llcfll cnre, Illld who are 
usually poorly ser\'c(l hy, at b('st, gcnernlly i1'l(1lfCerl'nt; trl.'!ttment at medicaid 
mills, 

~:he c1ete1'rent "nlne of the s('nt('nces meted O\lt .in ,the Cflses of Jl1Nllcald pro
viders who nbusl' tl1l'ir trust Clmllot· be unc1erestimllted, .At prl'S('J1t HINl' 0 re 
Ittcrnlly thousands of l'llgibll' medirflic1 proyidcrs (eloct'ors, poc1iatrists, rhiro· 
prlletors, cte.) flnd Inmc1l'eds or ""I"(lieaid mtns" opcrating in N('w York City 
[llOIlC, 1'l1e fraudS perpC'trated hl'F' "re wltlesl)read and often difllcult to diS(!oyer 
lind prove, 

Commi'ssioll of ,IJll'SC erimes illYol1'('s ealculated. deliherntc acts o:f intellig('Ilt, 
Mucateel 'incll1'i<1unls In positions to r('aIlze !"ll(' eonSl'quC'ncl'S of 01('i1' hl'havlor, 
who are capable of wl'i~hil1~ !"lIe rill!\: of 11tlnislln1('nt Ilgalnst the bNI('f1ts to be 
gnln~l from th(' crlm(', '£hc (JO\'l'rl1ment belleY('s thnt tile fr('<)uenc~' of this 
crime cnn be r~lu('C'd !!lost efC('ctlvt'ly if l)()l"l'l1t'jnl l)('rpetral"ors nre plnced 011 
notice that those who commit I:his cl'illle risl, greater penalties ,thall merely 
having to disgorge their ill·gotten gains, 

, 
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III, MNI"l'I>RS IN lIUl'lGA'l'ION 

Dr. St~'lCls has cooperated f:ince hIs ph'!ll Of gullt~· by appcaring fol' intel'views 
and supplying <locIIU\ents wlH)nevCl' requested, III thc opInion of the Asslstllnt 
Un/t(l(l Stiltes Attorneys in charge (If lhi:3 illvestigation, Dr, Styles hns been 
geucl'Ill1y COol)Cl'/ltive nna C!lndicl with the (lo\'el'ulllcnt; since his dl'Cisiou to 
plena guilty, Dr. Styles hns Ilnpelu"C{l ns It ll1atcl'itll witness tOt: -the Governmcnt 
11 t oue criminal trill 1, IhlilM SI(t/08 Y. Maw J((/'Vala/', (7(1 Or. 241) I and his testi
mony cOlltributc(1 substlluti(lllr lnwllrds the conviction of the {l('t:cn{1I1l\,t:. of 
mll~tlplc counts Of defrauding the Medicaid Program, III n<ldUlou, Dr. Styles' 
111e(l (I\l{1 full disclosure hit vo cnll bl~l the GOYNl1ment to <:('118(' Its efforts in 
prep!lring a Cllse against him, lind to use his InformnJiO/l nlHl the fllct of his 
gullt.y plOlt in its cl'l:ol'ts to !)Cl'SlltUIC !!()Yel'al oth(!l' tlefelllbnts to l)lon(l guilty 
Ilnd sit})llnrly coopernte. Of. N1llUl JmportnllCC is ,tile f!lct OUlt timo lind expense 
have been Stwc<1 by cllmlu/ltin,l; the necessity of It h'inl of StyleS of nl>out two 
weeks' duration. 

Respectfully submlUe<1, 

GEOllGE E. WILSON 
.10r~L N. nOS~lN'rIIAL 

nODl>R'l' B. ll'ISl{E, ,11'., 
U,S. A.ttol'nOll 10/" tlio 

Southern Dist?'iot of :"yOlO Yo!"]':, 
AttornOl! 101' tho U'lIite(l Stlttes ol.ttmorica, 

.lhsis/ant U/li/o(l. Sta/as Attorneys of OOlmsot. 
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